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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLil'ICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, L ITERATURE, 'l'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in ~ dvance. 
VOLUME XXXIV. 
Tll.4.V:EL:EB.'8 CIVID:E, 
--o--
Cl e vela ntl, Colun1bu11 k Cln. R• R. 
SlIELBY THIE TABLE. 
Going Suuth--Mail & ExJ>ress ......... 9:31 A. M. 
Nighl Expre!!l! ..... , ..... 5:18 P, M. 
Ne"· York Expre.ss .... 9:55 P. M. 
Going .1Yq,·t/1,-New York Express .. , . .1:51 P . M. 
Ni11ht Express ........... 6:50 P. M. 
Uail & Exp,ess .......... 8:00 A. M. 
Pitts . Cin. & St, Louis R. R, 
THE PANIIANDLE ROUTE. 
Ou and after June 12th, 1870, trains will run 
HS follows: 
S. E:cprt8s, Fan Line, Expre88, 
Leave Colurobus ... 11:30 AM •5:05 PM 3:00 AM 
Arrive Newark .... .. 12:45 " 6:10 Pbl 4:20 " 
11 Denni.eon ...• 3:22 A::\1 8:25 " 7:25 " 
StcubcnYille ·5 :20 u 10:13 " 9:50 " 
Pittsburgh ... 7:05 " 12:00 M 12:00 M 
Jlnrrisburg .. 5:10 A:\[ 8:23 AM 102.;PM 
Philadelphia 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00 AM 
New York ... 12:00 " 3:00 " 6:43 11 
llaltimore .... 9:00 AM 1~:10 " 2:20 " 
" Washington 1:00 PM 12:30 Pll 6:60 " 
Expre!Ji runs da..ily, 1-.... ast Line and Southern 
Express Daily (Sunday• excepted), 
;a,- Elegant sleiping cant on all nig11t train~. 
On the Fast Line the .celebrated usuver Palace 
Cars,''. day nnd night, are run through to Phil· 
delphio. and New York without change Rnd 
.from Loui::tvillc to-Philadelphia nnd Ne,r )·ork 
on the Southern ExprfS.~. 
I. DUI<.<:SD, w. L. O'BRIEN' 
Gen'!. Sup'!. Gen. Pass. Tk, Agt. 
Columbus, O. Columbus, 0. 
Pittsburs, •·t. w. &: (,'hleaso R, R. 
On and af!er June 12th, 1870, Trains mlI 
leave Stations daily, (Sundays excepted,) as fol• 
lo=. JTrain leanng Chicago at 6:35 P. M., 
leaves aily). ~Trnh1 leaving Pittsburg at 2:15 
P. M., leaves daily]. 
TRAINS GOING WE.BT. 
8TATIO:<s. I Exl"ss.1 MAIL. I EXP'ss.1 ExP'ss. 
Pitt.burgh .. 12:15AM 2:55PM 6:45AM 10:30A>t 
Rochester.. . ,,3:58 " 8;20 " 11:35 " 
Salem....... . 2:48 " 5:50" 10:21 " 1:27PM 
Alliance ..... 3:20 " 6:4.0 " 11:15 ° 2:20 " 
Canton...... 3:55 " 7:24." 12:15PM 2:57 u 
}.lusiJlon ... 4:11 ° 7:44 1' 12:40 11 3:15 ' 1 
Orrville..... 4:39 " 8:18 ° 1:25 u 3:50 " 
,v ooster ..... 5:00 u 8:45 u 3:50 11 8:05 11 
Man.sfield.. . 6:15 " 10:20 " 5:27 11 9:40 11 
6:40 " 10:50 u 6:00 11 lQ:10 " 
Cr~tline d~ 7:00 11 11:05" 6:20 11 10:20 " 
BucynuL .... 7:20" 11:29" 6:02" 10:43" 
USandtUky 7:46" 11:.i9 11 7:28" 11:15" 
Forrest...... 12:28AY 8:01 u 11:45 " 
Limn......... . S:iW 11 1:30 " 9:15 11 12:55 . -\M 
Yan ,v ert... 2:30 " 10:21 " 2:00 44 
Ft. Wnyne .. 10:35 " 3:40" 12:05AM 3:20" 
Columbia... 4:19 " 12:56 11 3:59 11 
, varsnw ..... 5:05 " 1:56 " 4:46" 
P lymouth ... 11:30Plf 6:15 " 3:03 " 6:00 u 
Valparaiso. 7:33 11 4:47" 7:20" 
Chica.go...... 3:20 11 9:20 " 6:50 " 9:20 ~• 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATI<hs. I MAIL. IExP'os. JErl"ss.j ExP'ss. 
Chlicago .... 4:50AMj 8:20AMI 5:05P><I 9:20PM 
Valparaiso. 'i":ZO" 10:00" 6:55 11 11:51 11 
Plymouth... 9:01 " 11 :25 11 8;50 11 2:00AM 
,varsaw .. ... 10:05" 12:15PM 9:43 11 3:27" 
Columbia ... 10:55 " -12:53 " 10:27 11 4:38 " 
}"'t. 1VRyne. 11:59 u 1:5.3" 11:20" 6:00" 
Van , vert. .. 1:15PM 2:56" 12:27AM 7:13" 
Lima. ........ ~:25 " 3:53 " 1:32 " 8:20 11 
.Forrest'... . ... 3:53 " 4:49 " 2:40 11 !J:40 " 
U Sandusky 4:25 " 5:10 11 3:05 " 10:o.5 " 
Bucyrus..... 5:15" 5:46 11 3:47 " 10:46 " 
. ar 5:50 11 6:10 u 4:15 " 11:15" 
CrcsUmc de 6:50.A~J 6:30" 4:25" 12:05PM 
MauHfield... 6:31 •1 7:00 u 4:53 " 12:34-11 
\rooster . .... 8:'3J II 8:27 H 6:],j U 2:01 H 
OrrviUe..... . 9:0,J 11 8:52 11 6:43 11 2:27 11 
MassilJon ... 0:43" 0:21 11 7:17 11 2:58 11 
Canton ...... 10:0/3 u 9:38 " 7:35 11 3:13 u 
.Alliance .. ... 11:15 11 10:25 " 8:40 " 3:55 " 
t',al~m •• ••• ••• 11:52 U 1Q;,5fj II 9:08 II 4:25 II 
Rochester.. . 2:05P'.!d 12:35AM 10:52" 6:0~ 11 
Pitbbu.rg .. . 3:15 11 1:40" 11:55 11 7:05" 
F. R. MYERS, Gen'l Tfeket ..l.&t. 
Manhood- How Lost, How Restored. J Jnot published, a new edition of Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Ei!say on the radical cure (without medi-cine) of Spcrmntorhrea, or Semlnnl " .. enknes.s; lnYoluntnry Scminn.l 
lAsses, Impotency, Mental and 
Physical Incapacity, Impediment, 
to Marriage, die.; also, Commmp• 
!ion, Epilepsy, and Fit., induced by Sclf-iudul• 
gence or sexual extraYagance. 
_p- P rico, in a. ecalecl envelope, only 25 
cent"!. 
The celebrated author, in this admirable es• 
1rny, clearly demoustTnte.s from a. thirty ycan' 
suCcessful practice, tbnt the alanuing Consc• 
quences of self.abuse may be radically cured 
\l'ithout the dangerous use of internal medicine 
or the application of the knife j pointing out a 
mode of cure at once simple, ccrtn.in nnd effect• 
naJ, by means of which every sufferer, no mat• 
ter what his condition ma.y bet. may cure him• 
!telf cheaply, privately and raaically. 
Sent, under scnl, in a. plain envclo))e, to any 
nddres.,, postpnid, on receipt of six ccntB, or 
two posfo.ge stamr~· Also, Dr. Culverwell'• 
11 l larria.gc Guide,' price 25 cents. Add.res., the 
Publiohers. 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery. New York, Post Office Box 4,586. 
July 23•y. 
'fhis Infallible reme<hp docs not, like the 
poisonom1 irritating enuft:.i :lnd strong caustic 
'folntions with ,vhich the people hn.ve long been 
humbugged, simply palliate for a short time, 
or driYc the disease to the lungs as there is dun• 
ger of doing in the u.!e of such nostrums, but it 
produces perft-et nnd permanent cures of the 
wor~t cases of chronic catarrh, as thoUSl\nds 
cat\ testiJ\·. "ColU in the lleod" is curffi ,vith 
a. few apPlicatiou3. Cata.rrhnl IIeadnc11e is re• 
lie,~ed and curc<l as if by magic. Ii removes 
the offensi\°e Ureath Loss or lmpainucnt of 
the ~nsc of tuste, smell or hearing. ". aterjug 
or , vcak Eyes, nnd Impaired llemoTy, ,vhen 
caused bv the violence of Catarrh/ a.s they all 
frcquentlv are. I offer in good fait 1 a stnndii1g 
reward of $500 fol" a cnse of catarrh that I enn-
• 11otcure. 
FOR S.\.LE BY .MOS'!' DRUGGISTS EVERY· 
WHERE. PnwE 0:sLY 50 C>:,;Ts. 
Ask your Drug~ist for the UcmC'dy ; Out if he 
htts not yet got 1t on sale, don't be put off by 
accepting any miserable worse than worthle:it~ 
substitute, but enclose sixty cent!!! to me, and 
the Remedy will be sent you post paid. }.,our 
packages $2 or one dozen for $.). Send a two 
cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. 
Addres,,; the Proprietor, _ -
Sept. 10. 
----
R. Y. PIERCr:, M. n., 
Buffalo, N . Y. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 
.MOl'NT VER:N'Ol.'I", omo. 
OJ:.F1CE AXD lltSIDENCE-Gambicr Si., a fen• doors Eu~tof ~lain. t•alls prom1Jtly 
uttendeu to (D. Y.) day and Hii;ht. 
J. LOAR, M. D. 0. D. SJTIIERWOOD, M. D. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. l:!J 1869. 
DENTAL CARD. 
DR. a. M. KELSEY, 
H AVING Uisposed of my old rooms in the 
, \o .. olffBuildiug, (but uot my practice,) I 
Wlve taken Tooms in the Ea.st " ' ing of the 
BRYANT BUILDING, in rear of KNOX 
COUb.TTY .BANK ,-Ex.trance on South f-lide of 
the Public Square. 
I AM USING MY NEW PROCESS m,• 
Vulcanizing· Rl,!bber 
For Dental Plates, aud fur other purposes. 
P A T ENT E D AUGUST 10th, 1869. 
By means of thj~, plates are made of better 
color , tougher nnd more dural,lc, nnd made to 
fit hetttcT than is possible by the old mode. 
I II.\. YE ALSO PROCURED A 
!\'c w iUaterial for D e nhd P lnt es-
Pyroxyliue, 
Said to be equal to Golt! rlate, Yery light, 
tough, and trnnsparent. Call and examine 
specimen"'. Im1huctions in Hs use given to the 
profes.sion. <J .. 1'1. K ELSEY, 
Mt. Vernon, July 12, 1870-tf, Dentist. 
Again in Operation! 
TJIAT SAME OLD RELIABLE 
81.ea:n:i . Fea1.h.er 
RENOVATOR! 
WHICH one year ago, by its wonderful clcnnatng nnd punfying power, trn.Qs-
formed oyer five hWldred old and almost worth• 
less beds into comparatively new ones, and at 
the im.mc timt ..putting five hundred more 
NE11' BEDS in a state ofpresen·ntion, by 
the rem.oval of the nnimnlcuro which abounds 
by the thousand in nil NEW FEATHERS, 
aud &re continuously cutting the stil lk of the 
Feather in pieces thereby destroying its elas-
ticicity, (a fact which some kind old 1.1.dies arc 
prone to doubt, but which we ore prepared to 
proYe.) Of the durability of 01is work all we 
ha,-e to say i,,0 ask your neighbors; they tested 
it fast year. Jf testimonials were necessary we 
could furnish you a list that from Hs extreme 
length would be as tiresome to read as Hornce 
~ reeley',- '' , vhat I know about Fnm1in~.' 1-
J n order to giye all a. chnnce to aYail them• 
sel \"'es of tlie benefits of this process, we have de-
cided to UENOYATE BEDS for the small swu 
of . ~,:iO a piece, from this date. 
j1:!J!1"" Now givens your bc.'it or J)Oorest, old or 
new, provided they are geese or cluck feathers 
and 
We will 1cw·1·ant aatiejaction or 1nal·e no 
charge. 
~ Rcmcmhcr the time is now. 
State and County Rights for Sale. 
:g:a,--, Orclcrs for ~lt. Vcruon nn<l vicinity 
left at Il. C. Taft's llook Store, or with Mn:i. 
Evuns, on Mulhecry street, will receive prompt 
attention. 
IIUTSOX d: NE IGHBOR, 
July 15·m.1. Frcderickt01ru, Ohio. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
flE.\ LER IN 
.l:''t•A J',IA l\' AND AJ'II EIUCAN 
MARBLES! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sce>1.ch • G-raxi:11.e, 
For )Ionuments, &c., furnh-J1cd lo order. 
Dc~igns for :\Jonumeut8, &c., always fo.r in-
ispechon at the Shop. 
T WENTY•FIYE YEARS Practical Expe-rience, aml general acquaintance with the 
)fnrble llusine~fl, cnubles me to -warrant entire 
sa.ti.,fuct ion in price~, quality of work and mn-
tcriul . 
All Ol'det•" 1•1·o m ptJy A tte n,Ictl t o . 
SIIOP-At llarncs' olJ. Sta.ml, coTnci- of :\(u1 4 
berry, and \Vl'St Gaml,icr streets. 
July 8, 18i)'·ly. )IT. YERXON, 0. 
Jw. Jiartman. · D.R. Eck~r. 
Diamo1u\ Fire B1·icli. & T e rra 
Cotta Wa1·e. 
HARTMAN & ECKER, 
.. ~ANUFA("l'URI~ 
STOVE LINIXGS, 
GRATE ,C: BOILER TILE, 
FIRE BRICK, SEWER, 
DRAIN ANDFLUEPIPE, 
CHIMNEY TOPS, YA.S'ES, &c. 
All kinds C:fCfoy Goods made to OrUcr, on 
Short Notice. 
:Factory, Second Avenue, above Ilfrmiugha01 
13ridge. \ rnrehousc aml Ofli~e, No. 6 Se,·cnth 
Avenue, PITTSilUTIGll, PA. 1'Iay 27•y. 
EATING HOUSE. 
LEWIS COHEN 
A NXOUNCES to the citizcusofiH. Vernon and the surrounding country that he has 
opcnetl a first-cJnss EATlNG IIOUSE, iu Dur• 
bm's builJ.iug, ou Main street, 5lh door south 
of Gambier 1'treet, where llil'Hh1 con be had at 
nil ho1us, sernxl up in the best ~tyle, nnd at 
low rates. rrhe l>est brands of ALE, IlEE.R, 
~IGARS &c .1 kept on hnrn.1, Uut no intoxica-
ting- drinks will be ~old. The 1~itrom1~~ of the puhlicissolicitcd. L.B\ r1s CO.t1EN. 
.Mt. Y cmou, ).[uy 13, 18i0•3m. 
--------~-- - -----
M I LLINERY. 
NEW SPRING STYLES, 
FOR BOil'NETS, HATS, &c., 
A Large Assortment of 
RIBBONS, 1,•LOll'E ltS , & e . , 
MOTIAIR S~V'lTCHES, COY.SETS, NETS 
JE,VELRY t. .and al l nrticle!-u~ually found fo 
MILLINER'{ STORK, 
lIOOP SKIRTS cow~tanUy on hand, and 
made to order. 
l'lease Call and :Examine. 
Don't forget the plac~ one door ::forth of llJe 
l•'irst National Ban"k, 1'lt. Vernon, 0. 
A1uil lsl•tf. MRS. J.J,'. AXDllEWS. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1870. 
~t. ~ttnou lnnutv~ LIST OF PREMIUMS Best cow o,·cr three years old........ 8 :: Heifer over 2 years old........ . ¼ (( one yeur old.. .. .......... 3 
4 Best crop of Buckwheat, not less than 
2 one acre, ,or less than 30 bushels 
2 per acre . .. .... .......... ... .. ......... . ..... . 
I do do Verbenas. ................ ....... 1 00 do do Roses ............ .... .............. 1 00 
5 , do do Camelias ............ ............. 1 00 
OUR NEBRASKA CORRESPONDE~CE. 
O)tA1TA, NEBBASKA, July 20, 1870. 
L. HARl'ER, EsQ.-
Dear Sir.-Hoping to interest you a few 
moments, I give you my vie,rs of the pres-
ent and future of this country, a descrip-
tion of its inhabitants, a statement of the 
crops, and n general idea of the way hous-
es, fence•, &c., arc constructed. I lcft'Mt. 
Vernon July Gth, and:ii, 36 hours was in 
the beautiful city of Omaha, distant 818 
miles from home, ha.ting pnssed through 
,itlun:n_:.IIichigntt, , 'trthcm Tnil,iana and 
Illiuoii', and through the ccu re of one of 
th ,finest agricultnrnl States in the Union 
-Iowa. - 'l'-ltt, oiiy ,,r, Omaha is regularly 
laid out, the beautiful wide streets bross-
ing at right angles and numbcriog from 
the river westward. The business portion 
of the city is built upon p. plain fifty feet 
abo,·c the riycr; while the western portion, 
which grrulually rises into ridges and high 
bluffs, is coYercd with richly ornamented 
residences, which give the city a grand ap-
p_carance. The population is variously es-
timated at 20,000 to 30,000 and is made up 
of liYc, energetic, enterprising men, wh9sc 
appearance and walk show "business from 
the ground up." I met with ::lfr. IJ!oomer, 
Col. F. W. Sapp, James G. Chapman, Esq. 
and others, who formerly resided in :lit. 
Vernon. Mr. Chapmnn, though almost 
an cntfrc stranger, inijted me into the 
Bank, of which he ii Vice President, and 
seemed to take great pleasure in giving all 
the information relatire.to the cotmtry and 
the business in which..l am engaged, that 
lay in his power. Tho;;c. co1ning_to Oma-
ha will do well to ''hunt him np." 
This place I think-is aestined to uecome 
the·Clifoago ofthe ''f;trc:t 'est." Town 
lots are worth $500 and upwai;if. Twenty 
acr.esJyiug rTorth and adjacent to the city 
wa."i soI~l R few days a:gQfor.seventecn hun 4 
drecl dollars per acre. 
It is said by some that thh is a rough 
pince infested with thicrns, cut-throats, 
&c. ; but my opinion is, that if a man strict-
ly minds his own business, he wiil not be 
molested. I hired a "Ii very rig" and in 
company with Judge Hyde started to see 
the country 150 miles Northwest of here, 
up the Elkhorn yalley and after haying 
seen it as it is, do not hcsitatC in pronoun-
cing it one ofth!l richest and most beauti-
ful countries I haYe ever beheld. The 
Elkhorn ,·alley is from four to six miles 
wide, is level, aDd, unlike the prairie coun-
try of Illinois, it has no slongs and pondd, 
but is all tillible and very productive. Af-
ter leaving the bottom and ascending 1.3 
to 40 feet, we agaii, geuerally fi ud table 
land, which cannot be snrpassed for soil 
and beauty. In our 300 mile buggy ride I 
believe we did not see an acre of land, ta-
ken together that was not both tillable 
and productive. 
Although a few Americans !he here, 
the praries are chiefly populated by Dutch, 
who generally live in Adoba oouscs, which 
arc constructecl out of prairie sod. This 
sod is obtainecl by ploughing the tough 
prairie three to fhTc inches deep, cutting 
in to pieces two feet long, and laying it up 
like brick. These houses, it is said, will 
last 10 or l;, years. They are yery com-
fortable, being warm in \Vinter, and as 
the sun cannot penetrate them, are cool ii, 
Summer. Some houses arc still 1norc rude-
ly built, by digging Jl hole iu the side of a 
hill nncl coYering it with sod, these we 
denominated holes-in-the-ground. This 
country is being populated Yery rnpiuly. 
The houses arc no where distant. "' c 
were scarcely out of sight of a hou,c dur-
ing our entire journey. 
This is n good country for the emigrant 
and is the country for the poor man. A 
man can homestead 160 acres, (by paying 
a fee of:;\18) put up an Adaba and then he 
is ready for crop raising. Don't even have 
to find his land, as the State has made laws 
to compel stock owners to herd ro: keep up 
his stock. If a foncc is wanted, a hedge 
can be raised in ,1 or 5 yems, wjth the 
same care, and at the same time Corn is 
cultirnted. Corn, ·wheat and Oats look 
well and there will be a good crop of each. 
"Tc made over 300 mile, ride in fire days 
and arriYeclhcre in fine spirits, belim·ing 
this to be one ofthc finest agricultural 
States _in the Union, if what we saw ii a 
fair estimate of the whole State. After 
resting a few hours I started for the South-
em portion of' the ·state, in company with 
Chancey '\Viltse, Esq., Gornrument Sur-
veyor of s large portion of Nebraska. "' e 
arriYed atLincoln City, the State Capital; 
a flourishing town, built upon the highest 
"Wave" of the undulating land, and there-
fore commands an cxteusi vc Yicw of the 
surrow,ding cow1try. The population is 
said to be t\\'o or three thousand. After 
having satisfied onr '' pcrccptiye faculties" 
and partaking of a good dinner, we started 
for Beatrice, distant 40 miles South of 
Lincoln, at which place we arrinxl in 
about six hours. ,ve tra,·eled 15 miles up-
on this road without seeing a drop of wa-
ter and without seeing a house. " re visi-
ted the Gorernment Land Office at this 
place, which had been, for the psst three· 
weeks, doing a "Lan;l O.ffice Busi11e88," (as 
the old adage mns) unuoubtedly; for they 
had taken in Forty Thousand dollars per 
day from the time the Railroad Land 
Grant bill passed until orders were receiv-
TO BE A WARDED 
AT THE 
KN O I COUNTY. f A IR 
To be h e ld Jn Uouu t Ve1·nou, 
On Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, 
SEPTE1IBER 27th, 28th and 29th. 
H ORSES . 
CLASS A.-Tfwrough Bred. 
1st. 2d. 
Best Stallion, over 4 years old ..... .:512 . 6 
" over !3 yen rs old...... 6 5 
Colt 2 years old...... 4 3 
" Colt l year old...... 2 1 
Best Spri ug I-Iorse Colt.: .... ...... .. . 2 I 
" Brood Mare, Colt by ·her side .. 10 4 
" Filley ornr 3 years old.......... 5 2 
H H 2 H 2 1 
" " 1 year old... . .............. 2 1 
" Spring l\Iare Colt..... ............ 2 l 
Best 5 colts, 3 years olcland under, 
sired by any one horse; style, size 
and action to be especially con-
sidered. The sire to be shown 
with them ..... ............ ... ..... .. ... 20 10 
Exhibitors of Blood Horses will be re-
quired to deposit with the Secreta ry an au-
thentic pedigree of each animal, before or 
during the first day of tho Fair. 
Satisfactory evidence of blood will be re-
quired by the Executive Committee before 
the premimns arc paid. · 
CLASS B.-Road,ter,. 
calf...... .. ....... .. ..... .. ... :l 
CLASS H.-Deron. 
Best Rull orer 3 years old .. .. .. .... .. 8 
4 
2 
2 
G 
4 
2 
2 
1 Best crop of Beans, not less than one· 
half acre, nor .less than 25 bushels 
-! per acre ......... ............................ . 
I do do collection of German and 
5 1 1 1 c1,hina As1te2rs .. ;; ................ 11 o0o0 < o < o ans1cs, po~~ .............. , 
" OYer 2 years old .... .. ..... . 
one year old ................ . 
calf. ... ............ .... ... .. :~ 
B~ft Omy over 3 years old ... . .... ... . 
H?)fer ovcr_2 years old .. ...... . 
2 Best crop of Potatoes, of good tabie 
8 
quaUty, not less than half an acre, 
1 nor less than 150 bushels per acre ... 
1 Best crop of sweet Potatoes, not less ~ than one-fourth of an acre........ .. ... 5 
do do · Chrysanthcums, 12 pots ... 1 00 
do do 1 dozen Ph loxes ............. : l 00 
do do Flom! design ................... 1 00 
2d best do.. .. ........................ 50 
)lost beautiful boquct ... . ................ 1 00 
2d best do.......... .. ................ 50 
one) ear old ....... .... ... . 
" calf .......... .. ............. ... ...... . 
1 Best crop of Onions, not less than one-follrth of an acre .... ....... .. .... ....... .. 
1 Best half acre sorgo made into syrnp*. 
3 Commiltee.-J. N. Burr & Lady, E. " '· 
5 Critchfield & Lady, C. S. Pyle & Lady. 
Best acre of broom corn .. .. .. ............ . 
Best fiye acres of flax seed, not less 
than l 2 bushels per acre ..... ..... .. ... . 
Best two acres of timothy hay .......... :. 
Best acre of clover seed .............. .. ... . 
Best acre of timothy seed ............ .. .. . 
Best acre oforchard grass seed ... ..... .. . 
Best barrel "·hite wheat flour (Knox 
county manufacture and Knox coun-
ty wheat) .................. .. ... .. ......... $2 2 
Best barrel red wheat flour .... ........ ... 2 1 
CLASS J.-Natfres and G;-ade.•. 
BestBnll OYer 3 years old............ 6 3 
" 2 years old .... :........ .. .... · 4 2 
" 1 year old...... .... .......... 2 1 
" Calf... .... ................. ... 2 1 
Be.st Cow ornr 2 ye,ira old............ 6 3 
" Heifer OYCr 2 years old...... .. . 4 2 
" one year old .............. - 2 1 
3 CLASS 5.-Confectio,ieru, P,-e,en·e,, (l,f.-c.,, 
5 Pick/a and JJakei-'• llread. 
3 Best assorted 8onlectionery ............ !:;1 00 
3 do Pound cake ...................... ,...... 50 
3 do Sponge cake........................... 50 
3 do Cucumber catsup.. ... .. ... . ... .. ..... 50 
do T?mato catsup.: .................. ,... 50 
do Pickles, three kmds............. .... 50 
do Cnuncd Fruit, three kind-;....... . _oO 
do Prescned Fruit, three kinds..... 50 
" " Calf... .......... ........... . 2 1 
Comniittce-Hczekiah H. Young, Jr., 
Daniel :N'ixon1 John Thompson, Liberty. 
To be exhibited by the manufacturer, 
~ with a statement of the variety and qunn-
v tity of wheat necessary to make it. 
CL.\SS K.- 1JiJ1·k Cattle. 
Be:-;t yoke of oxen OYcr 4 years ..... . 
'' '' (j 3 '' 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 Best two bush. white winter wheat .... 2 1 
do !~hie'.. ~.,.•i11c~ ~ .~'.'.r~~nt .. ~.~H.~'. 50 
do oirn ha! f dozen loaves akcr's 
bread · 00 
JO 
IC 2 IC 
" 1 " " " 
2 Best t ,rn bush. amber winter wheat ... 2 1 
1 Best two uush. red wi,1ter wheat ... .. :. 2 1 
Fat Cattle. 
Best Steer ............................. . .. . 
" Cow or Heifer .. ........ ... ....... . 
Datl'y Cow. 
8 
4 
4 
2 
Best Cow...... .... ............. . .......... G 3 
Xumbcr oJ'lbs. of milk per day for thirty 
consecutive days to be certified to. 
SWEEPST.,KES.-Opcn to all. 
Dest Bull of any age or brcec\ ... .. ... Iii 
" Co11· ............ . ..... . .. .. ....... . .. . 10 
Best Herd of one bu!l and fourcow::1 
owned by one man . .. .. . .... .. ....... 20 
Best sample of rye not less than ! bus 1 
do do oats .... .......... ...... .. .. .... .. ... 1 
do do barley' ......... ...... .. .. ... ....... -1 
do do buck wheat .......... .. ...... .. ... I· 
do do flax-seed .. .. .......... ... ......... 1 
do do hops, not less than 5 lbs .. ... 1 
do do timothy, not less than ½ bus 1 
do do clover seed...................... 1 
do do bl uc grass seed.. . .. ..... ..... ... 1 
do do reel top seed.. . . .... . ............ 1 
do do orchard grass seed.... ......... 1 
Best half bushel yellow corn............ 1 50 
Best half bushel white corn .. ........... 1 40 
uo assorted crackers 
do loaf home made brc:,d yeast ris-
ing 
do loaf home made bread salt ris • 
50 
ing 50 
do Co~n Bread 50 
Cbmmillee.-John Pontin" & Lady, E. 
A. Pealer & Lady, Jame., cfeorge & Lady. 
CLASS 6.-Ifou,efw/<l ,llwmJad1,,·e,. 
Best Counterpane, woven -XI 00 
. ~ ~ knit 100 
do Hearth Rug l 00 
2d best do 50 
Best pair of Domestic l3lankets- I 00 
Best Stallion over 4 years old ....... 10 Besh half h,cshcl early eorn ............. 1 60 5 Best 5 calves seven months ord or 2d• best c\o do - - 50 Best patchwork Quilt, calico 1 00 
" Colt 3 years old....... 5 
Best Brood l\fare over 4 vea r:; old... 8 
" Filley 3 years old.'... ............ 4 
" · Gelding 3 years old ancl over.. 5 
All in this class to appear in harness. 
CLASS C.-Draught Horses. 
Best Stallion, over 4 years olcl ..... 
" over 3 " .....• 
" Colt, 2 years old .....• 
Colt, 1 year old ... .. .. . 
Dest Spring Horse Colt ... ....... .. . .. 
" Brood Mare, Colt by her side .. 
" Filley over 3 years old ...... .. . 
H H 2 H ....... · • 
" Filley 1 year old .. .. ..... ...... .. 
" Spring Mare Colt ....... ... . .. ... . 
Best 5 colts, 3 years old and undet, 
sired by any one horse; style, 
size and action to be especially 
considered. The sire to be shown 
12 
6 
4 ' 
2 
2 
10 
5 
2 
2 
2 
3' under .. ....... .. .. ........ .. ............ . 15 7 
4 Commil/ee--Silas Gordon, J no. A. Schueb-
3 1y, ,rm. Darling. 
2 
6 
5 
2 
1 
1 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
SIIEEP. 
lt shall be the duty of each and every 
Committee on Sheep to inquire of' the O\\·n-
er or exhibitor the ti111e and manner their 
sheep were shorn. 
CLASS L .-liieri1ws. 
Bc:-.t ram, 2 year old and over .. . . . . . 
" L amb 1 year and under. 
Best 3 ewes 2 years old and over .... 
" 3 ewe· Lum bs l vear and un-
der ....... : ... ......... .. · .... ............ . 
Best 5 · Lambs bred from the same 
huck ................ ...... .. .... . ... .... . 
Commit/cc- Robt. Cassill. "'m. 
Joseph Love. · 
CLASS U.-&.rnn. 
G 4 
4 2 
4 2 
.3 2 
10 5 
Green, 
JI@- Evidences must be presented show-
ing that grain, vegetables and products 
have been grown by the exhibitor. 
Largest and best assorted V egetablcs .. $3,00 
Best dozen Long Blood Beets.. ......... 50 
do c\o Turnip Beets....... ............. 50 
do do Carrots .. .. . . .... . .. . .. . .... . .. . .. . 50 
do do Table Turnips.. .. .. ............ 50 
do do Bunches Celery.. . .... .......... 50 
do do Parsnips..... . .......... .... ....... 50 
Best three Winter Squashes ... . .... :-: .. . 50 
do one half dozen 1Vater Melon• 50 
do do Cantclopes.. .. ............ 50 
do . do Egg P lants........ .. ..... 50 
do one half bush. Irish potatoes...... 50 
clo peck of Sweet Potatoes.......... .. . 50 
do peck Onions........ .. . . . ... .. .. . ... . . 50 
do peck Tomatoes..... ... ... ......... .... 50 
Best three Pumpkins ....... .... ..... ;. .. .. 50 
2d best do do do 50 
Best Silk Quilt 1 00 
2d best do 50 
Best domestic Carpet I 00 
do rag 50 
do piece domestic Jeans l 00 
do do do Flannel 1 00 
do pair k nit Ilose, long 50 
do do short 50 
do piece Domestic Linen 1 00 
do Comfort, knit - 50 
do Gloves, kuit . 50 
do Fly Brush 50 
dp colored figured co,·erlct woolen 1 00 
do and neatest made show case of 
lady's silk Bonnets 1 00 
do Tufted white Bureau CO\'er 1 00 
do Tufted Piano co,·cr 1 00 
do white solid quilted Bed spread 1 00 
do and neatest chair tidy - 1 00 
with them .. ...................... : .. ::. 20 10 Dest Ram 1 year old and ornr ...... . 5 2 
do six heads of Cabbage.. ... . ...... ... . 50 
: ao four quarts ofLima beans...... . .... 50 
do half peck green Bunch Beans...... 50 
Committee-Daniel Paul, " 'm. Bonar, 
J ame_s Campbell. 
do white tufted quilt 1 00 
No article in this class that has received 
SWEEPSTAKES. 
Best Stallion of any age ope; to all .. 
" )lure " · " 
15 
10 
CLASS D.-.liorse• for General P1trpose8. 
Best Stallion 4 years old and oyer.. 10 5 
" 3 years old.. ............ 8 4 
Colt 2 years old .. :..... 4 2 
" 1 year old......... 2 1 
Best Spring Horse Colt............... 2 1 
" Gelding 4 years old and oYcr.. 8 -1 
" l\Iarc 4 years old.. .. ...... .. .. ... . 8 4 
Gelding3 yearaold.............. . 5 3 
Gelding 2 years old.............. 3 2 
" Gelding 1 year old....... ........ 2 1 
" Brood l\Iare 4 years olcl and oYer 8 4 
" 3 year old F illey................. 5 3 
"2" .... .... ......... 32 
"1" ... . ........ ..... 21 
" Spring Marc Colt......... . ....... 2 1 
Committee-Bazil Robinson, Andrew 
V ancc, James Rogers, of , va.ync. 
CLASS E.-Jlatcfwl Horses or 1l[ares. 
Each pair of l\Iatchccl Horses or l\f ares 
m1cst be owned by the same person. 
Best pair of Roadsters, Horses or 
Mares .................. .................. 10 5 
Best pair of Draft Uares or Horses. 10 5 
T,·otting Geldings a11d 1liare~ in Single Ifar-
ness. 
!lest single Drivii1g Horse .. .... . .. ... 10 5 
" single Driving Mare ............ 10 5 
Racki11g wul Pacing Geldings and },fare, in 
Si11gle Harness. 
Bc-t single Dri Ying Ilorse.. ... .... ... 5 2 
" '' :\fare... . .. .. ..... . 5 2 
Saddle Ilor,cs and },fares. 
Best Raddle Hm-se ................... .... . 5 2 
" Sadclle l\fare.... .... .. . .. . . . .. . . ... · 5 2 
Committee--J. E. • , vootlbri<lge, Isaac 
Ilockings, Isaac Critchfield. 
CLASS F.~Jacks and ,iJiules. 
" Lamb ... .............. .. . .... . 
"· Z, Ewes 1 year old and oyer ... . 
" 5 c,Ye Lan1bs .. ........ .... • .. • .. • .. 
CLASS X .-SoutMo,cns. 
Best Ram one year old aod over ... 
" Lamb 
3 ewes 1 year old and 
o,-cr 
Best 3 Lambs . · 
CL.~SS 0 .-Long lVuul. 
Best Ram 2 years old and over · 
H 1 H H 
Buck Larnh 
Best O ewes 2 years old and o,·er ... 
" 3 " 1 " ancl under 2 
years - -
Dest 3 ewe Lambs 
· " 5 Lambs bred from 
buck 
,;ame 
2 
5 
2 
6 
2 
4 
•> 
10 
G 
4 
5 
4 
3 
10 
Sweep~tal:es B!teep-Fine 
Best Ram 
m,olSheep. 
" Ewe 
" 5 Eweo 
Sweepsl<Lkes on Long 1 Vool. 
1 
·3 
1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
5 
.. 
2 
'1 
2 
2 
/j 
8 
6 
10 
Best Ram 8 
" Ewe 6 
" 5 Ewes 10 
CLASS P .- Weth ers, Fleece and ll'i>ol. 
Best pen of fat wethers 6 in mon-
ber $4 s2 
Best Ram's fleece 2 · 1 
" Ewes fleece 2 1 
Goat,. 
Best pair Circassian Goats............ 8 
Committee wiH be appointed on 
ground. 
CLASS Q.-S,ci,ie, L a ,ge 
Rest Boar over 1 year old 
" under 1 y r old 
Best breeding Sow 
" litter of Pigs 
Swine, Snwlt Breed. 
Breed. 
10 
5 
5 
5 
4 
the 
.{) 
3 
3 
3 
Best Boar over 1 year old 10 5 
&st Jack.. .. .... .. ....................... 15 
" Jennet........ .... ... ....... ......... 5 
" under 1 year old 
3 Best breeding Sow 
3 " litter of Pigs 
5 3 
5 3 
5 3 
3 (}Jnmiittee-Heury Darker, 
2 tyre, Price LafoYer. 
" Pair of l\Iules. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. . .. 5 
" Single Mule ............ .. .... , .... . 3 
John Mcin-
" Year ling l\Iule..... .. .... .. . . .. ... 2 
" ::IIulc Colt........................... 2 
1 
1 
Conu,iillrc-dcorgcHughes, J amcs John-
sou, S. L. Taylor. 
Counl!J Trolling aud Pacing. 
Entrance fee in all Trotting and Pacing 
elasscs twenty per cent. of first premium. 
In all cases three entries and two to go. 
l{o e.i:/J'a, cla88ca to suit circumstances. 
For the fastest Trotting Horse1 l\Iare or Gelding owned and trained in tins County; 
3 years old in harness, mile heats, best 
three in five. 
1st prem. $15 Time for this prem .. . .. . 3: 15 
2d " 10 " " ..... . 3:20 
For the fastest trotting Stallion owned 
anU trained in this County in harness mile 
heats best three in fiw. 
1st prcm. 820 Time for this prem ... .. . 2:50 
2d H 15 · " " .. . ... ~5 
For the fastest trotting Horse, Mare 
or Gelding owned in the County, 
that .has never before trotted in. . • 
t~~1th~ 'i-t~~t~~i· t~:~iti~i· G~Icit~g·;,;~r~ 
owned and trained in this Cou nty, in har-
ness mile heats, best three in five. 
lstprern. S25. Time .......... .. ... .. ....... 2:50 
2d " lG. Time ...... .. .. .. .. . ......... 2:55 
For the fastest trotting Horse, l\Iarc or 
Gelding, in Knox and adjoining Counties 
in harness 1nile heats best three in five. . 
1st premium >\25. Time ................... 2:48 
2d " 15. Time ..... ......... .... . 2:55 
For the fastest Racking or Pacing Horse, 
~Iare or Gelding, in harn~s, owned and 
trained in this County, mile heats, best 
three in five that have neve1· beat 2:50 in 
public. 
1st premium !'i2:i. Time .... .. ............. 2:50 
2d " lJ. Time ...... , ............ ,2:55 
POULTRY· 
CLASS R.-Chielens. 
Best pair White Dorkings . ·1 50c 
" Speckled · l 50 
" White Shanghai 1 50 
" Red Black Spanish 1 50 
Cochin Chinn 1 50 
Gray Chittngoug 1 50 
White Polaucl · 1 50 " " G<,lden Pheasant 1 50 
" Silver • " 1 50 
" 
Spangled Hamburg 1 50 
Games - • 1 50 
Java Bantllllls 1 50 
Sea Bright 1 50 
Jersey Bines 1 50 
Black Morse,1 1 50 
" 
" 
" Brama Pootrn 1 50 
Best display of singing bink ......... 1 50 
Tul'kC!JS, Peafowls, Geese, Ducks, ,f-c. 
&st !'air of Peafowls ............... .. ... 1 50 
' Turkeys ...... .. . .. ............. 1. 50 
" China Geese ... ..... .......... 1 50 
" African Geese .. ; ...... .. ... . 1 50 
Breman " ..... .......... 1 50 
Common '' ........... . ... I 50 
" Silesian D11eks ... .. ...... .. .. 1 JO. 
" Poland " . ........ . ..... 1 50 
nI nscovy " ....... . ... ... . 1 50 
Angolia. " .. . .... .. ...... 1 50 
Common " . .. . .. .......... 1 50 
" 
" 
" 
" Guinea Fowls ...... ... ........ .. 1 50 
White " 1 50 
Committee-T. V. Parke, J.C. Levering, 
T. L . Marquand. 
.,1,GJUCUL'l'UR AI, HALL . 
HELD CROPS-Ffour. 
CLASS 1.-Vegetables, Roots aml Grai,is. 
CLASS 2-.Ag;•icultural I mplements and 
Macliine1·y. 
Best Plough for Sod ....... ......... .. .... .. $2 00 
do do Stubble .. . . ..... . ... . ... .. . . 2 00 
do -do Subsoil...... ..... ....... .... 2 00 
do do Hillside .. : .. .. . . .. ... .. ..... 2 00 
Best Wheat Drill.. .. . .. .. . ... _ .......... 2 00 
" Corn-cob crusher.. . ..... . ... ... . ... 2 00 
" Harro,v. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 00 
" Fanning l\Ii!I.. ........... , ...... . ... 2 00 
" Horse Rake........ . . .... ........... . 2 00 
" Ox Yoke ... .. ... . .. .. . ..... . ... ....... 1 00 
" Wagon with Spring .... ... . ....... 2 00 
" Farm " ragon .. .. .................... 2 00 
" Horse Cart for farm usp..... .. . . 1 00 
" Portable Saw l\Iill ..... ... .... ...... 10 00 
" Grist Mill.. .......... : ..... 8 00 
" J\Iowing :i\Iachine .......... .. ...... 5 00 
" Threshing Machine... .......... ... 8 00 
" Portable Hay Press .... ... .... .. .. 4 oO 
" Washing l\Iachine .. .. . .. ........... 3 00 
" An-angen1cnt for raising water, 
other thru~ pump .................... 4 00 
Portable C1der Press ..... .. ....... . 3 00 
" ·w cighing Machine for general 
fann ing purposes ..... .. ........... 3 00 
" Garden Engi ne ....... .... .......... 2 00 
" Sausage Cutter .... . ....... ..... ..... 1 00 
" Apple parer . .. ....... .. .... ... ...... 1 00 
" Cheese Press......................... 1 00 
" Dray .. .......................... .. ...... 1 00 
" Straw Cutter ............. . ....... . ... 1 00 
" Farm Gate, with fastening.. . .. . 1 00 
" Corn Sheller, horse power .... .. . 1 00 
" Corn Stalk cutter .... . . . ~ .. ·•····· 1 00 
" Com Stock cutfor by hand ........ 2 00 
" Corn Planter .. , . .. .. ...... . ... .. .... . 1 00 
'· Field Roller, ofiron ........... .. .. 3 00 
" of wood.......... ..... 3 00 
" Dirt Scraper ....... .. ......... . ....... 1 00 
"Three Gmiu Cradles ............. ... 1 00 
" Chum ...... ... . ...... . .... . .. ..... .... 1 00 
" Root and V cgetable Cutter .... .. 1 00 
" BceHive .. . ....... ......... .-. . .. .. .... 1 00 
" Wheelbarrow ....... ... .............. 1 00 
" Display of Agricultural I mple-
ments ........... ........... . ..... ...... 5 00 
" Corn Cultivator .............. , ... .. . 1 00 
" Chinese Sugar Cane Crnsher.... 4 00 
All articles to be exhibited Liv the man-
ufacturer or his agent. · 
The object of exhibitions and trials be-
ing to show the working quali ties, and not 
the ornamental papeanmce of l\fachincs, it 
is desirable and expected that the compe-
ting articles shall not be of better quality 
than the average stock for sale at the ware-
house, and if manufacturers deaire to ex-
hibit a great excellence 'of workmanship in 
the adornment of their implements they 
are requested, likewise, t-0 enter one of av-
erage excellence, with the price of the same 
attached. 
Committee.-J ac. Ross, A. B. Merrin, Smith 
Drake. 
CLASS 3.-Fruit,. 
For the greatest ru1d best display of Ap-
ples .............. ....... .............. .. ....... 2 00 
" best ten varieties of table Apples .. 1 00 
" " six varieties of winter Apples .. 1 00 
·' " four varieties of spring Apples. 1 00 
" " assorted basket ofl2 rnneties. 1 00 
" " six varieties of swe.et Apples .. 1 00 
" " eating Ap.Ples..... ... .. . .. .. . . .. . .. 1 00 
" " six vadctics for general culti.-
vation ............... .. ............ .. .. 1 00 
do do display of Peaches in....,arie-
ty and quality.. .. ..... ......... 2 00 
do do six rnrieties of Peaches ...... 2 00 
do do plate of one variety.. ...... .... 1 00 
do do greatest varieties of Pears... 2 00 
do do six Yarieties of Pears.:.... .. . l 00 
do do three · varieties for general 
cultivation .... ... ................ 1 00 
do do peck of ono rnriety ..... .. ..... 1 00 
do do display of Plums .. ........ .. ... 1 00 
c\o dO.JJ~Ck of Quinces, ... .. ......... . 1 00 
do · c\o u1splay of Grapes ..... .. ... .... 2 00 
do do single variety.................... 1 00 
do do three varieties for general 
cultivatiod ....................... 1 00 
do do and greatest display of cor-
rectly named fruits of dif-
a premium is considered eligible for an-
other. 
Co111miltee.-Samucl Israel & Lady, C. 
Young and Lady, llenryCa.sscll and Lady. 
CLASS 7.-Oma,,,ental Sheil aml Ne,xl/e 
Hori.-. 
Best and neatest made ladies uress 
calico $2 00 
" Embfoidered Ottoman Cover · 2 00 
" Table Cover 2 00 
" fancy chair scat with needle - 2 00 
" fancy cu,hion and back 2 00 
" ., Group of Flowers - 2 00 
" Yariety on1·orstc<l \\·ork • • 2 00 
" " 2d best 1 00 
" Lamp Stand l\Iat 1 00 
" " 2d best 50 
" Specimen Bonnet Trimmiug - 2 00 
" Worked Cape - - - 2 00 
" specimen Collar - - 1 00 
" Handkerchief'............... 1 00 
" " Artificial Flowers - 1 00 
" 2d best " " 50 
" Ladie~ Cap 1 00 
H 2d best H " 50 
" " ' ax Flo,vers 1 00 
" 2d best 50 
" Fruit · 1 00 
" 2d best 50 
" Shell Work 1 00 
" 2d best .30 
" Crotchet " ' ork 2 00 
" Block Work 2 00 
C'on11nillee.-:-, v. C. Cooper & Lady, ,v. 
T. Bascom & Lally, E. W . Cotton & Lady. 
CLASS 8.-Ornamcntal aad U.~ful ,iris. 
Best specimen of Gmining , 2 & Di]'· 
" Oil Pninting 2 <. o 
" , vaterCollors 2 do 
" Crayon drawings 2 do 
Penmanship C. G.2 do 
Ambrotypc 2 do 
" Photog_raph Likeness - 2 do 
" Landscape · · · 2 do 
" clisplay of am brotypes 
and Photographs - 3 do 
Dentistry 3 do " l\Iarble Work - J do 
" specimen of Sculptured ~Iar-
blc in figure . • - - (j clo 
'' worked marble 111 rl'om bstonea 5 do 
" Sewing machine, family use 2 do 
" Knittiug " " 2 do 
Cb1m11iitee.-Walter I-I. Smith & Lady, 
L. Harper & Lady, J. H. llferrin & Lady. 
CLASS 9-Dairu Produel•-c::-B<Lcon, Ifam, 
Flour and Ifone!J. 
Best 10 potu1ds butter 
2d best " 
Dest 6 Cheese, 
2d best 6 Cheese 
2 Bacon Hnms, cured by exhibitor 
2d best " " 
6 Beef tongues, cured by exhibitor 
2d best 
barrel Fnn1ily Flour 
10 pounds Honey -
::;2 00 
1 00 
4 00 
2 00 
· 1 00 
50 
1 00 
50 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 10 potmds Lard -
Tu be exhibited by the manufacturer or 
producer. 
Committee.-Wilson Critchfield, Frnn k 
McGugin, Wm. Killer. 
MANUFACTURER'S HALL. 
CLASS 10.-Vcf,icfrs and Scuilery. 
Best two horse Carriage :S.} 00 
" one horse Curria.gc, two :scat:) 3 00 
" Rockaway 3 00 
" Buggy 3 00 
" Sulkf · - 1 00 
" Gents Saddle 1 00 
" Lady's Saddle - 1 00 
" set Cart Harness l 00 
" neatest madeBridle 1 00 
" double set Carriage Harue•s 3 00 
single set - - • 2 00 
" Tra,·elingTrunk 1 00 
" Iland 'l'rnnk 50 
" Carpet sack 50 
" one-half dozen whips 50 
NUMBER 14. 
CLASS l ~.-Jfi,cel/aneous Aliuwfqdures 
opm lo all. 
B':"t. one-half doz. uot. pure grape 
JlUCe ... ....... .............................. $3 00 
do two gollons cideL· vinegar....... .. . 50 
do dozen brooms......................... 50 
do assortment of copper 11·are .. .. ..... 2 00 
do gallon Sorghum molasses. ....... .. l 00 
do 10 pound sorghum sngar with 
written mode of preparation ...... 2 00 
do Mate sugar, .......................... 1 00 
do gal on m.arlc. molasses .............. 1 00 
do ½ doz. mil picks ... :, ................ 1 00 
do speci men of drain tiles ............. 2 00 
do do window shades ............ 1 00 
The abol'C articles to be. manufactured 
by the Exhibitor. 
Co1111ni/lf•.-Jud. Hildreth, J. Tudor, A. 
Jianrn·cll. 
CLASS 13.-J;.o,, Castillg• a,nl 
)Viz,·e. 
Tinne,·'s 
Best steam Engine in operntion ..... )i2/i 00 
do samvlc of iron miling.. .. .. .... ... 3 00 
do spec1111cn of heavy ca::-sting.... . .. 3 00 
do cookiug sto1·e for coal.............. 3 00 
do cooking storn for wood.. .. ....... 3 00 
2d heat cooking sto,·c for wood 2 00 
do parlor stove for coal............... 3 00 
do Sugar :\!ill.......... .. ...... .. ... .. .. 5 00 
do assorted coppet ware, 10 pieces 3 00 
do do tinware do 3 00 
Cou1111ittce-J. C. Spiudlcr, G. W. Daw-
son, X. X. Hill. 
CLA&i H .-0:,binet llare, Chair,, Upfwl-
ste,·u and Oil Cloth .. 
Dest table ................. ................... ,;i 00 
do Extension Table ................ .. ... 1 00 
do Bedstead ................................ 1 00 
do Uressing Bureau ..................... l 00 
do Sofa .. .................................... 1 00 
do Lou11gc ..... '. ........................... 1 00 
do Washing stanrl .............. .......... 1 00 
do Secretary and Book case........... l 00 
do side board.............................. l 00 
do set J\Iahoga ,!l'• .. ..................... 1 00 
do Roekmg chair .... .. ................... 1 00 
do wind,or chairs ........................ 1 00 
do One-half dozen fancy chairs ...... 11 00 
do set of furniture a.ssorted ............ 3 00 
do made curled mattress................ 1 00 
do moss mattre.,, ......................... 1 00 
All tlle aho,·e articl to be manufactur-
ed by the Exb ibitor. 
Commillee.-Johnson King, D. l\IcDow-
ell, J amos Cassi!. 
CLA.SS 15.-Building Jfotel'ial. 
Best one hw1dred pressed brick .......... 1 00 
do common and fire brick each ...... 1 00 
do gallon Japan Varrush ........... .... 1 00 
do gallon copal Varnish ...... . .... . .. . 1 00 
do Transparent rnrnish ................ 1 00 
do one-half dozen window sash.. .... 1 00 
do fin~ gallons Linseed oil. ........... 1 00 
do specimen flooring boards dressed 1 00 
do panel doors ........................... . 1 00 
do Gluc, for cabinet ware..... .. ........ 1 00 
do specimen ofturning in wood ...... 1 00 
All the ahove articles to be manufactur-
ed by the Exhibitor. 
C'm,unittee.-J. 111. Byers, ,vm. Bounds, 
G. ~I. Bryant. 
GEO, B. POTWIN, Pres't. 
A. CASSIL, Sec'y. 
Sl:P E IU:S'l•ENDENTS, 
LsaAC Lafever, J r., Superinlenclent of 
Stock Department; J. l\I. Byers, Superin-
tendent of :.IIechanical Department; Hen-
ry Johnson, Superintendent of Farm Prod-
ucts; E. " ' · Cotton, Superintendent of 
Floral Hall. 
The True Lady. 
.\. lady is not n mere combination of 
flounces and furebelow•, feathers and rib-
bons. 
Her dress may he of the cheapest male• 
rial, unadornecl by jewelry; it is air of re-
finement and goorl breeding, which pro-
claims her to be a lady. _ 
She does not necessarily Jiyc on Fifth 
Avenue; is often found in the humblest 
home. 
Her accomplishments may not consist in 
playing Beethoven or " Mendelssohn ;" 
nor be displayed in a few ,rnter colors, the 
disregard of which to nature would make 
ru1 artist dyspeptic. 
Nori! her conversation interladed with 
French phra.scs, when English ones would 
a.uswcr, and be more intelligible. 
She ne,·cr boasts of her ancestry, howev• 
er great; n.lw:iys treat'i her inferiors witli 
courtesy, is never haughty towards her 
equals, or fawning to her superiora. 
Her thoughts do not turn on the pivot of 
matrimony ; nor are her l'"isions bounded 
by the coming mllll. 
She pays particular respect to the a~ecl ; 
neYer alludes to her parents as the 'old 
folks." 
Always acknowledges a civility. Is quite 
dc\'olional in church nnd looks at the 
miniiier, instead of at the young men; will 
not . giggle in company, even if Messrs 
Brown and Smith are awkwarcl enough to 
tip hack their chairs, and by their efforts to 
keep terra-firma, arc in danger of turning 
a somersault. 
Will not rudely repel Mr. Jones' attempt 
at being sociable, or titter, because in his 
ua.shfu lness,. he finds a difficulty ht dispos-
ing of his legs and arms. 
)Vhen she goes shopping, she docs noi. 
weary the clerks by pulling down their 
goods, and then go bff declaring that she 
cannot fmd what she wants and mmt look 
for it elsewhere. 
Performs all her promises, keeps her 
appointments; devotes some of her money 
to charity. 
Docs not slight her poor friend, nor un-
ceasingly s1 enk of her cousin, "General 
Il." or her uncle the "Ambassador of 
Spain. 
Is amiable at home as well as abroad. 
Will not lounge in the parlor in siks, 
leadng her mother iu delaino at the sewing 
machine. 
Girls, please heed the aboYe, govern ac-
cordingly, and you "~11 never regret it. 
Dr. JOHN J . SCRIBNER'S 
Wild Cherry Balsam, Read This ! od from the Commissioner of General State 1\·olling aml Pacing. Agents, Land Office at ,V,cshiugton to withdr;1-w Open to all, entrance fee as aboYc. 
To be awarded at the annual meeting of 
the county Board, at }It. Vernon in Janu• 
ary next. 
ferent kinds ........ .. .. ............ 3 00 
do do display of Seeding fruits ..... 1 00 
All the abo,·e articles to be mrurnfaetur-
ec\ by the exhibitor. 
//J4Y"' The most extcnsi ve farmer iI1 Iowa, 
if not in the whole world, resides in Grun-
dy county. The name of this agricultural 
prince is George ,veils. He has a farm of 
8,000 acres, nearly all under cultivation, 
and will raise this year 50,000 bushels of 
wheat and corn, oats and barley in liko 
pro1,ortiou. In addition to this goodly: 
crop, he will cut 150 acres of seed timo-
thy. :\Ir. Wells i.s now busily engaged in 
bari·estiug, and lp.s some twenty reapers 
and mowers at work, giving employment to 
over one htmdred men. 
Fvr Lung, Bronchial Disca.,:ct nncl Chronic 
Cough.-J. $1. may 13. 
$JO to $200 prr month mode Uy ~\ gents ~clliug the land from market. ,v e "returned For the fa.ste:;t trotting Honm, lfnrc or 
to Lincoln City, saw our old friend Capt. 9etding in harnc:;s, mile heats best three in THE HOME OF 
WASHINGTON. 
DR . .JOIIN .J. SCR I JJJ\' ER'S 
Ne-u.ra1g:l.a cu.re , . 
Harmless in Composition nntl yet successful. . 
~1. _ _ _ __ _ --~~ I.:!:_ l OH, Motr:'.'\T Y.J-:rt~OS A-XJJ ITS A&~OOL\TI0:XS1 
Dr. John J. Scribner's ~y llE:N'SON J. LOSSING. lJO illustrnttons, 
tinted paper, handsomely bomlll. Only hook TONIC B l'.l".l'.ERS on Uie subject. E,·ery family wunt• a cop;-.-
- . - . . ~~ . ' Universally con!-!i<l~red the crow1Lin,:::; success of 
1'or Dyspept-na, ... Gc!1eral Dcb1hty, L iver _De• l,oss-ing's hfc. The hnnclsomcst popular book 
ran~1ent, &c. ~1,;;o. ljll.Y~ of the ycnr, rm<l the most libcml term~. Send 
for our sample circulnr, (illu.strnh:d), etc., aud 
judge for your:-ielf. .Agents nlready at work 
nre doing splendidly.· Addrcs.s ]~. HANNA-
FORD & CO., Publi~hcr~, 177 \\·est }~ourth 
D R. JOHN .J. SC'RIBN lm'S Dl.\RRIJEA COHDJ,V~, used in Dy~n.tery, Ufwlua 
Murba~, Cholera In fan.tum, :&c. $1,0Q. n1ay 13. 
DR JO!I1" J. SClnJJNEli'S FACIAL LO· tion, for ~niptio111-1 of the Fa<'e and for 
8aH. Rheum. 50 cen~. p- PeN'Ons wishin~ nny of the above, can 
find them at Dr. lJ. \\'. 8rnith's Drug Store, or 
at my office. JOHN J. SClllBNEU. 
ro~y 13. 
Street, Cinci.Juiati, 0. July 15-3w. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
P ile Oiiitnient, 
· One person in teu arc unnoyetl with this dis-
e .. e; price refunded if no relief. $1. mny 13. 
Cassell, a.ij(! his partner, Ur. Hyatt, who 11" 'te. • ~liOO ,1,. 2 '0 
. . , s prcrruum., . 1mc ... . .... . .... .. . . · ::1: 
appeared to be cloutg n. good business in 2cl " 50. Time .... ... .... ...... 2:45 
their hardwn,c store. Saw some other 
Knox county boys who I would report if I • For the fastest Ra~king or Pacing Hors.c, 
had time and space. ,v c again started' irarc or Gelding, nulc heats, best three Ill 
for Omaha, Yia ~urlington anu Missouri 11:i\,rcmium &:O. Time ......... .. ........ 2:35 
R. R. in Nebraska, which is finished to 1 2d " 2~. Time ............... ... 2:40 
within three miles of Lincoln. ,ve arriv- '1 Com,nill~e-G. A. Jones, D_. P. WeaYcr, 
eel here, as before, in good spi rits, liking J"Olm Pontmg, Charles IIIcLam. 
the country well, though not as well a.sin CA.T'l'LE. 
Northern Nebraska. I ,rnulcl gh·e a more 
miirnto description of the counti1' were it 
not that I might tire your patience, which 
perhaps I have already clone. More anon. 
Yours, respectfolly, 
Joax s. BRADDOCK. 
CLASS G.-Sfwrt Homs. 
1st. 2d. 
Best Bu1l ornr 3 years old .. .. ........ '-10 ,:5 
""2 " ... . ........ 53 
" " 1 year old.... .. ....... 3 2 
" calf.......................... . 2 1 
Specimens and detailed statements of 
the experiments to be presented for the 
Board at the J anuu11' meeting. • 
Best crop of 1\'heat, not less than two 
acreo, nor less thun 38 bushels per 
acre....................... . ........ ....... ...... J Z> 
Best crop of Indian corn) not less than 
fil·e ,icrcs to be weighed between the 
15th ofKoYcmber and the 1st of De-
cember, not less than 75 bushels of 
shelled corn, or the full equiv,,lent 
{ff 75 bushels of shelled corn bv 
weight, 56 pounds shelled or· 70 
pounds iu the ear, per acre.. .. ........ 15 
Best crop of Barley, not less than five 
acres, .nor less than 40 bushels per 
acre........... ... .................. ... ........ 8 
Best crop of Rye,' not less than Ii ve 
acres, nor less than 30 bushels per 
acre .. . . .. .. .... . .. . . .... .. . . ........ . . .. .... . 5 
All fruits presented for premium must 
be named and bblcd, aucl no premiums 
will be awarded any collection of fruit (ex-
cept seedlings,) unless at least three-fourths 
of the rnrieties arc conectly named. 
Fruit presented for different premiums 
must be in separate collections. 
Co1mnittee.-L. W. (fates, B. S. Cassell; 
Taylor Heu wood. 
CLASS 4.-Flowers. 
Best collection of Flowers and 
Greenhouse plants, not less than 
fifty Taricties, in pots, exhibited hy 
the owner .... .. ........................... % 00 
2d best....................... ................... 3 00 
Dest half' dozen Dahlies, different 
yarieties..................... .... .. ... . .. .... 1 00 
Best crop of Oats, not less than five 
acres, nor less thru1 40 bnshel• . per 
acre .... . , . . .. : .. . ........• ·. , .. ....... ,. ,, ... . . 
*The culture of the plant and process of 
manufacture, alld quantitr of' sy:rnp pro-
duced, to be stated m writmg, sworn to by 
the manufacturer, nnd filed with the Sec• 
5 retnry:. 
C'ommiilee.-John B•nbmy, J. T. Lari-
mor~, ,vm. :McLain. 
ARTHUR'S HOME llIAOAZINE.-Among 
CLASS 11-Bool;, 81.-oes a,,d L eather. the Ladie's )fngazines, this is fast taking 
Best pair Gent's boots S2 or Dip. the lead, not only for the high character of 
do Gent's shoes 1 do .its reading, but for the beauty of its illus-
do Ladies' shoes 1 do trations, and the fulness and variety of its 
do Ladies' slippers 1 do fashion and needle woi·k 4epartments.-
clo childi·cn's ijhoes ........ ....... 1 do iliss Townsend's new story, "'Jacgu.cline/' 
do children's half boots ......... 1 do incre.'\.~es in interest with OYery number; 
I B d while the admirnbl~ series of articles 011 co rogans ............. . ........... 1 o \V , ,v k d 'V , u r ,, 
do assorted women and chi!- " oman s or an , omnn s "ages, 
d , B show a breadth and common sense in their 
ren s oats aud Shoes.· ... 2 do treatm~nt of" difficult subicct, worthy of 
do Harness leather .... ··· ........ 1 do alf praise. T. S. Arthur & Sons Philadel• 
do fip skitLs ....................... 1 ddo 1ihia, the publishers of this elegru1t period• 
do u tanned calf skins ........... 5 ° al t· • • h • ,., k ·t do 6 sides upper .................. 5 do 1c , are un mug mt eir euorts to ma e 1 
All the aboYe articles to Lie ma,-ifactur- the lead~,g Lady's llfagazine of the Coun-
try, Pnce, 2 a ye.'lr. 
ed by the Exhibitor. 
Commillee.-N. Boynton, Avery )Iillcr, 11@- Au Iudiip,a young mm, has made 
Alex. Keller. himself famous hy eloping withJhe second 
wife of his uncle. 
The Franco-Prussian War. A Radical "Plot." 
Tho Stale J o•trnal, the Central Ohio Or-
gan of lfadicalism, declares that there is 
ao organized "plot," planned by Columbus 
Delano, and other Federal office holders, 
in the Radical ranks; to control, not only 
the coming Radical State Conyention, but 
the nominations for county offices, Md es-
pecially of members of , the Legislature.-
Deluuo, it seems, is a candidate for U. S, 
Senator, ancl he has employed thc,se in his 
service, 1rho are dependent upon him for 
their official positions, to perambulate the 
State, and "lay all the traps" to bring 
about the result he so ardently desires.-
Delano is a bold political trickster, nncl 
he will stop at nothing to accomplish his 
ambitious schemes. In this case, howCY· 
er, he must have maae himself particnbr-
ly obnoxious, or else the leoi.'1ng journal of 
his o,rn party in Ohio would not ham 
found it necessary to expose his selfish 
scheming and avaricimis desire to ad nm.c 
his political fortunes. But the Stale Jou1·-
nal needn't worry itself about Delano's 
trickery. He will be beaten, and the en-
tire Radical party in Ohio will be beaten 
next October. The Democracy will s1rnep 
the State, and the corrupt Radical party, 
and its more corrupt leaders, will be driY· 
en from po11·er. 
POLITICAL. ·General Morgan's Nomination. 
The Democratic· Press throughout the Lewis Britton ANOTHER- CHANGE! SJIERUTl"' S SA.LE. J uscph Ebersole l 
vs. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
1'l0Ul\'T VEUNON, 01110: 
FRIDAY MORNING ..... . AUGUST 1~, !Si0. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
S£cn~TARY 01;- s-r.'r..TE, 
\\'ILLIAllI llEISLEY, of Cuyahoga. 
SGPREllE JUDGE, 
lUCllAlW A. HARRISON, of Madison. 
CO:MPTROLLER OF TilE TRE.\SU.RY, 
·JOHN H. HEATON, ofBelmont. 
MEMDEil BOARD OF Pl,"IlLIC WO.RKS, 
WILLIMI SPEXCER, of Licking. 
FOR COKGRESS, 
GEN. GEORGE W , !UORGAN. 
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS. 
Two Great Battles Fought. 
The Prussians Yictorious. 
The war between France and Prussia 
has commenced in earnest, but thus far the 
Prussians haYe been Yictorious. · 
On Friday last the contest opened by a 
spirited and bloody engagement ·in 1tliich 
the Crown Prince of Prussia captured 
'\Veissenburg and Geisburg, repulsing and 
dispersing the French, and taking 500 
prisoners. The French left their dead up-
on the field. The rejoicing in Berlin 1rns 
intense. 
But a still greotcr battle was fought on 
Saturday, in which the French met with 
an overwhelming defeat. An official dis· 
patch rccci,cd in Berlin, from Jlfayence, 
st.~tcs that the French tu me<! back on 
their entire line, and commenced to retreat 
toward the interior of France. The French 
hnd commenced an ad rnnce from Saarbruc-
ken, but having to fall back, burnecl' that 
town, and, as they withdrew, fired hot shot 
into it. Snarbrucken was afterward reta-
ken by an increased force of Prussians.-
On Saturday four diYisions of the Prus-
sians attacked the French west of Saar-
brucken, an'1 after a severe action, the po-
sition occngied by the French was carried 
at the point of the bayonet. The fight 
commenced at 11 A. i\[. and continued un-
til 9 at night. A dispatch from Lor::,Jon 
:,ays l\Iclolahon's defeat wa:,; complete, :ind 
that the Crown Prince had advanced to 
'l'nE FrFI'H DISTRICT.-Thc Democracy 
of the Fifth Congressional District compos-
ed of the counties of Hancock, Allen, Wy-
andot, Mercer ;ncl Auglaize, met at '\Ynpo-
koneta, on Tuesday week, ancl nominated 
Col. CIIARLES N. L A.,usoN, as their can-
didate for Congress. There were 8 cancli-
didatcs before the Cotl\'ention, and 28 bal-
lots took place before (t decision was arriv-
ed at. On the last ballot, Mr. Lamison re-
ceived 150 voles, out ofthc 29G cast; 
,,,hich secured his nomination. ,Ye Im Ye Hagcn:m, and captured the place, routing 
known him Jong and well. Ile is u sterling the French. A report from Baden reports 
Democrat, an able lawyer, and an eloquent that a fore, f ~outh Germr.u troops have 
speaker. A, this District is overwhelming- c'.ossecl the Rhmc and a<lrnnccd on Stras-
ly Democratic, his election by an immense b,,.r~, aud t~at the French army has bee~ 
ma·orit ·, is one of the certainties of the ' ,lm~n back ancl arc Sllppos:d to occupJ 
f / l the !me between·Metz and ~ ancy. King 
u nre. \\"'JI· · 1· t h t t' Q 
'l'IIlRD Drsnrn:;-r.-'fhc Radicds 'of tlie I iagi, Ill a ( 1sra C O nc uccn; re-
'['h0 1 (Di •ton) District ham renominated !erring to the defeat of }Ic)Ialron states 
m ' y ' h t ", · · · · ,,,., Ucneral R C. 8chcnck, of "Vienna" repu- t a ,, great ':'1ctory 11 as won. e cap-
tation, as their cancliclatc for Congress. If tur;d 4,~-00 pnsouers, 35 guns, 2 sta_nuarhds 
the Democrats will nominate a good man anu G mitraill~urs .. McMahon durrng t. c 
they can elect him. Schenck is the mere fight was hcanly rernforceil from the mrun 
tool of the land thieYcS ,uHI stock-jobbers. army. The contest. was ,-cry sc."crc, an_d 
FiITEEXTR Dis-r:r-rc-r.-Tbc Dcmocra- lasted frolll clei-cn rn the mornmg until 
cy of the Fifteenth district-one on the nine o'cloc~ at night, when the Frcnc~ re-
li st lo b,c rccmcd this fa!l-h:wc nomina• tr.catcd le_a,:rng the field to_u_s. Our loss~s 
ted for Rcprcscntatirn Mr. JohnC:utwright me hen~)·_ )Ic:clfahon . 11 ntcs to Pans 
of Pomeroy, >kg, county. '£he Cincinna- th.at he is rn a goodyos1t~on and has been 
t . n. · l I 'b " Cart,,·r·,~1,t to Jorn rd l,v ,in other Corps d Armce from Metz. 1 vommercw c cscn cs .:.u.r. o • 
I " 1 1 11 ti , "fty vr fifl)· fi,·e He l«H fallen back to Savcrne. General )C a rn c o c gen em~rn, ll -
Frns,:ad retreated only l\ short distance.-years of age, n. man of clrn1·actcr, means 
and decidedly ability. lie is a member of A proclamation signed by tho Empress and 
the bar, and a leading citizen of romcroy." the i\lini lers is puhlishccl, embodying dis-
. [n 1868 Moore carried this district by 956 patches frnm Napoleon at :.lfotz, in which 
he says )Iarshal Mc)lahon has lost a bat-majority, and in 1869 Ifayc,,' majority was 
tic; that his COlllll!UQication with General only 607 • . 
FouRTEJili.'ITll DBTRTC' r.-Our friend i\Ici\Iahon has been interupted, and that 
.Efon. L. R Critchfield, forlllCd)" Attorney General Frossai-<l, on the Saar, has been 
General, has been nominated ln tlic De-. obliged to retreat. The proclamation says 
timt tho Chamber,, hnvc been convoked; mocracy ofthc Fourteenth Dist.Lt, com-
posed of the counties of " 'aync, A,hl'1Jld, that I'aris is heing put in a state of de-
H olmes, Lorain ancl l\leclina, :lil their fense, nucl declares the city in a state of 
tnndiclatc for Congres::4. Jic i~ a.good Dem~ siege. 
ocrat, an able lawyer, nnd a popular a ncl Another Battle Fought- the Germans 
highly respected citizen. The District, at Again Victorious! 
the last election, garc a Republican major- Cn l\Ionday a fierce and bloody struggle 
ity of 462; but Mr. CJritchfidd can rasily took place between the French and Germon 
bo elected, if our friend;; but do their duly, forces, between Saarbruck and Forbuck, 
He would be a worthy ,ucecs,or of }lartin lasting all day. The French were driven 
Welker. _ __ ,__.,.___ from the field by the point of the bayonet, 
leaving their dead, in immCJJSC nnmbcn,, 
upon the field of battle. Prisoners by the 
thousand were taken. 
Meeting of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee. • 
Great excitement prc,·ails in Paris. The 
people.arc panic ~tdcken, and are uprising 
to defend the city from ini-asion. It is re-
ported that the Empress is prepari ug for 
flight. The French army has made a stnnd 
at Metz, The Germans think they will 
be in Poris within ten days. The Parisiru1s 
ru·c denouncing the Emperor, and the mob 
feeling is ramp'1Jlt. 
The Next Congress,. 
KeYer in the history of the country, 
writes the " 'ashington correspondent of 
the Boston Po,/, has Congress separated 
with so little credit to itself or so li ttle 
work completccl. The result cf an eight 
months session is a patched np fragment 
of a tariff; a funding bill, -&at won't run 
of its own strength; an enforccmCJ1t bill, 
to meet party purposes in the South, ocli-
ous in its features; n. new naturalization 
law, intended to frighten naturalized citi-
zens and obstruct freedom of elections; 
the continuance of an inquisitorial income 
tax, a tardy faw to half way admit Geor-
gia; the assumption of a 1>olicc· court juris-
diction by an outraged im·asion of the per-
sonal liberties of a citizen, and his arrest 
and incarceration without the semblonce 
of law. These, and much crude and cor-
rupt legislation of a minor character, are 
the work of this Congress. The list of 
measures they failed lo perfect, forms an 
arrangement ol this Radical body which 
cnn be used with telling effect against its 
representatives in the fall elections. This 
is conceeclcd by the reflecting mem hers of 
the party, ancl they do not hesitate to ad-
mit that the result of these elections will 
be to send to ihe Forty-soooncl Congress at 
least one hnndred Dcmocra.tic or Conscrr-
ativc members. The Democrats beliere 
they will huvc a majority in the hot1,c. 
Congressional Experience. 
Prior to our late troubles, that infh,ence 
of Southern members of Congress, in mat-
ter oflegislation had grown into a proyerb. 
For a time it was attributed to superior 
ability, and the North and '\I' est suffered in 
in consequence. The. Whigs and after-
wards the R epublicans of the North and 
,vest were the first to profit by the exam-
ple .et by the South. And of the men of 
the present Congress, we sec it stated that 
Bauks has sen·ed twelve years, Dawes four-
teen, Schenck Mixtecn, Bingham fourteen, 
Garfield eight, and Julian twelve: Elihu 
'\Yashburn had seryed sixteen years and 
ColfiL-.c th; same length of time; and 
among the Democrats, Cox has served ten, 
l\[arshall twelve, Holman twelYe, Niblack 
ten, Voorhees eight, Brooks twelve, and 
Kerr six years. Most of these gentlemen 
harn or will , be renominated, The idea 
that a man was to be sent to Congress for 
his own sake, instead of for the interests of 
the people has been exploded. If a man 
is not fit for more than two terms, he is 
nob fi\ for one.-Ecchangc. 
The Statesman o·f Saturday says: The 
Democratic Stale Central Committee met 
in this city yesterday. There was an at-
tcnclencc of gentleman rcpm<CJ\ting a soJ. 
eel phalanx of Democratic yotera number-
h,g not Jes., than three hundred thousand 
free male citizens. '.!.'he meeting was in 
all respects an intere,ting and cheering 
one. The repo1-ts from all parts of the 
Slate are of a single character. Radical-
ism in Ohio is cloomecl to defeat. The 
business tnmsacted by the committee wa, 
entirely of a routine cha,'acter connected 
with o:Yigorous canvass of tho State during 
the next nine weeks. The members sep-
n:i:ated, every one reinvigorated with the 
thought that our g1oriou; country is not 
yet entirely within the grasp of the mono-
polists, and the grand and petty larceny 
Radical politicians. 
A Most Mysterious Murder. The Election iu Kentucky. 
Ben'j. ~ athan, a broker in New York, The Radicals arc decidedly disappoinicd 
Our Judicial District. 
The unanimous nomination of Ron. 
CrrARLCB FOLLETT, by the Democracy ol 
the -Sixth ,Judiciol District, composed of 
the counties of Delaware, Knox ana'Lick-
ing, as their candidate for J udgc of the 
Court of Common Pleas, mis a well-deserv-
ed compliment to a most worthy and ex-
cellent citizen and a sterling Democrat.-
i\Ir. Follett is one of the best lawyers in 
Ohio and is a man of clear head and sonnd 
judg,;,ent. lie possesses allTth?sc sterlin_g 
qualities of head and l,cort, which peculi-
arly qnalify him for a scat on the judicial 
bench. '\Y c regard his . election a~ a cer-
tainty. 
~~-----~--
The Cincinnati Enquirer. 
'.rho E1t:J_uirn· surpass(s cycry pn.pcr in 
Cincinnati in spil'it and enterprise. The 
Commcecia{, which once boasted ofils euer-
gy Md cntcrprioe, has uccomc dull, stupid, 
"stale, flat and unprofitable," as compared 
with the Ii ,·cly ancl brilliant Enquirer.-
supposed to be worth two lllillions of do!- in the result of the election in Ken-
lars, was murdered and terribly mutilated tncky on l\Ionday week. '\\'ith the ad-
in his own aristocratic monsion, near the tlitional yotcrs under the 1.:;th Amendment, 
Fifth A venue Hotel on Friday night week, they expected to carry the State, and 1..-ith 
by parties unknown; and although two it they expected a row at almost every 
sons of i\Ir. N. slept in the room abo,·c election precinct betwe~n the white and 
him, and his housekeeper in an acljoin;ng colored yoters. The election passed off 
room, not the slightest noise was hcarJ by I peaceably all oyer the State, and the result 
them. The murder has crcntecl more ex- i3 a Dcmooratic triumph in all parts of 
citement than any act of the kind that has Kentuc!.., yet heard from. There is some 
occurred since the mysten ous murder Of grumbling over the colored ,·otera a con-
Dr. Burdell, in 1857. H ow the murderer siderablc number of whom yotcd the Dem· 
got into the house and out of it, no one ocratic tjcket. 
knows; but after dispatcuing his victim -----------
with a piece of iron, he robbed him of his Ii@" What ia the rea,on we hnvc not 
watch, opened his safe, and took therefrom yet heard from Kossuth, :Mazzini, Victor 
a large sum of money and some nluablc Hugo, Louis Blanc, et als., on the subject 
papers. At first, it was supposed that a of the Franco-Prussian war ? In times of 
son of the deceased committed the horri- peace these impassioned heroe. arc always 
blc act, but now it is belieYed that the blazing with the war fever, and constant-
murderer was another broker, an intimate ly thrusting themselrns into print. Their 
friend of the dcccasccl, who was beaten in silence under present circulllstauccs is in-
some money speculntion, growing out of explicable. 
-------------the existing European war. The police ~ Judge Winans, Radical mem bcr of 
arc confident they are on the tr:ic;c of the Congress from the Columbus District, has 
right man, and as n rowarcl of ~4,5,000 has puhfohca a letter in the State Journal de-
been offered fo r the murderer, it is beiievcd clining- a renomination. The Judge knows 
he will soon be found. that he could not be re-elected. The Rad-
Very_ Resigned! icals are playing this gan;1c in all the c!ose 
No less than four of the most able Re- Districts in the State. They Bee the hand-
publican representatfres in Congress from writing on the wall. 
Ohio liave positively declined a renomina: · JS'"H __ o_n ___ lI_e_n""r,""·+-D~.- F-,-o-st_e_r has been 
tion. Now (tis rat_her interesting _to know nominated by acclamation, as the demo-
whether their declmat10ns were impelled cratic-eanclidatc for Congress in the Twen-
by a design to get ou_t of bad _company or ty-first District of r ennsylrnnia. Uc was 
by_ a feelrng ~hat their re-election was not chosen fairly in October, 1868, and cheat-
qmte so ccrtarn. ed out of his seat by the present infamous 
State Printing, Congress to make room for Covodc. lie 
Coutrncts for tho State printing for two will be re•elcctecl iu October. 
'fhe Radicals of the 9th clistrict have country respond most cordially to the re-
nominated Charles F oster, of Fostoria, as nomination of General JIIORGA.N, as the 
their candidate for Congress. The Nat- Democratic candidate for Congress. Hacl 
ional Banks cannot saye him from an we space we might fill an . entire page of 
overwhelming defeat. our paper with articles from Democratic 
The Democratic Congressional Com·cn- jo=ls, all of which speak in the most 
tion for the Sixteenth district, meets at enlogisticterms of the nominee. We make 
Cambridge, August 24th. room, how~er, for one or two extracts. 
The Pittsburg Po,t prophesies ,that the The Marietta Timu, · edited by W. C. 
Forty-second House of ReprcsentatiYes Hood, Esq., says: Gen. Geo. ,v. MORGAN 
will stand Democrat•, 126; Radicals, 112. was renominated for Representative in 
That wonlcl bejoyful ! Congress by the Democracy of the Thir-
The blunders of Congress, says the New teenth District on Wednesday last. H e 
York Times~" are scarcely distinguishable will be elected; and the people of Licking 
from crimes." Now we think of it, there Coshocton, ·Muskingum ancl Knox will 
is a striking family likeness. never have cause to be ashamecl of their 
Only thirteen aspirants for R epublican actioµ in returning so thorough a gentle• 
nomination to the GoYernorshi p haye yet m~ to a field wherein his usefulness, capac-
announccd themsclrns. Enough to make ity and int,egrity have been so fully dem• 
an eYen hundred are confidently expected. onstrated. 
The following nominations hai-e · been The ;:,vayne County Democrat, edited by 
made by the Democracy of Highland E. B. EsRELMA.N, Esq., says: Gen. GEO. 
County; Ohio: County Commissioner, W. MORGAN, of Mt. Vernon, was re-nom-
Benjnrnin Cochran; Sun·eyor, Thomas inated by acclamation. In this nomina-
UcCennaughey; Infirmary Director, John tion, the Democracy of that District have 
A.Patterson . done themselves high honor ; for General 
The witty John Young, oft!rn New York JlfORGAN has ·shown himself to be one of 
Standard, propounds this terrible comm- the most able and one of the most faithful 
drum in his lively newspaper: " Has the of Representatives in Congress. He has 
Republican party a President, or has the been steadfastly true to the Constitution 
Republic.w President a party?" ancl to the interests of the mass of the peo· 
The Democrats of the Sixteenth Ohio pk In him, Land Grabbing, Corruption, 
Senatorial District have nominatecl E. F. Profligacy and Legislation to promote 
Poppleton to fill the rncancy caused by the special interests at the expense of the la-
rc3ignation of James R. Hubbell, who is boring, Industrial and business classes, 
the Democratic nominee for Congress in recognize a resolute and unyielding oppo-
thc Eight Di.strict. . ncnt. i\Iay he be elected by a largely in-
Abraham Cuughman, of Richland, is creased majority. 
the candidate for mcmhcr of the Stale The Ohio Eagle, the able and fearless or-
Boarcl of Equalization in the district com- gan of the Democracy of F airfield county, 
posed of Richland and Ashland counties. says: \Ve are rejoiced to learn that Gener-
The Convention that made the nomination al GEORGE '\V. MORGA..'-, than whom no 
met in Ashland on the 26th of July. constituency had a more able, honest and 
George W. 1lillcr is the Democtulic untiring representative. .of their interest, 
candidate for Delegate io Congress from has roceh·ed the high compliment of a 
the Territory of Colorado, unanimous nomination for re-e)ection to 
The H'irrking,coman'• J o,n·nal of San Congress from the Knox district, for ihe 
Franciseoplaces at the head of its col umns: third term. General Morgan's ability, 
" For l'resident, George W. J ulinn, of eminently fit him for the position he has 
Indiana; for Vice-President, Senator held for two terms ,vith so much honor to 
Sprague, of Rhode Islan<l." himself and service to the country. He 
The )Iichigan Temperance men have has always been found at his post carefully 
put in nol)llnation n foll State ticket, and watching and guarding the interest of his 
adopted resolutions affirming the Chicago constituents. His frequent and able ex-
platform adopted J,ast fall, and farnring position of the wrongs and outrages com-
mitted upon the people by the Rmlicals in 
the gradual paylllent of the National debt. Congress has giYen him a national rep~t tn-
Thc following is said to be a political tioa and his renomination will be hmled 
"slate.'' made up in Boston: General with sat.isfaction by the Democracy of the 
Butler to be United States Senator; Mr. Nation. The Democracy of the Thirteenth 
District have clone honor to thcmseh-es 
Wilson, Collector at Boston, the present and set a wise example to other districts 
Collector Russell taking !\Ir. Hooper's bv nominating for a third term to Con-
place in Congress ; and Doctor Loring to grcss a man who by his experience can do 
be the next Gornrnor, Governor Claflin them better service than any new man they 
could select. Honest, capable and cxperi-
going to Oongress in place of i\Ir. T1ritch- encecl representatives are not so plenty in 
ell. Congres~, that the people can afford to drop 
Ex-Pvatmaster General Randall, whose one tried and tested for another who has 
residence id in Elmira, New York, is spok- had no experience, however able and oth-
cn of.as the Democratic candidate for erwise capable he may be. 
Congress from thnt district. The district . 
is largely Rcpubliean, but t he present in-
cumbent, llmuilton \Yard, has made him-
self very unpopulcr; nnd, if renominated, 
his re-election is considered doubtful. 
P.ERSONA.L. 
Gen. tiickles' lea Ye Of ab:::wncc lrn5 been 
extended one year, 
The rewards offcrecl for the discovery of 
the murderer of X athau a.mounts to $45-, 
000. 
Re,·. Dr. Samuel Osgood has been ordain-
ed Deacon in the Episcopal Church of 
New York. 
The Doyton Journal wants Judge Wi-
nans put up as a candidate for Supreme 
J lldgc. 
Gen. Lee denic:-i hn.viug tendered bis scr-
Yices-to Louis Napoleon during the Frcnch-
Prur--sia11 Wfi;r. Ile sayd he has. sheathed 
his sword foreycr. 
A dispatch from Greenbriar, White Sul-
phur Springs, Ya., reports that Jefferson 
D,n-is left there on Thursday on his way 
to Europe. 
General Sherman will vi~it his family, in 
Lancnster, Ohio, this week, remainjng but 
a few cla~ s. 
The Emperor a nd Empress ham token 
a great fancy to a l\liss Payne, a yo=g 
American lady now in Parie, '\nd inyitc her 
continually to the palace. 
The Secrclmy of War will go with the 
Pre.5ident to St. Louis, and continue to his 
home in Keokuk, I~m, and return to ,vas-. 
hington in September. 
The disciples of Brigham Young are 
making sure headway in l\lassachusctts.-
Thero are three churches in that State 
where the doctrines of Mormonism are 
expourulecl. 
Wom'.an's rights appear to h.wc recch·ed 
a sub~tantial recognition .in Austria. The 
The .\.rch-cluchess Maria Valeria has just 
been appointed" ens ign o(the Firty-fourth 
Ilattalion." The Archduchess was alrea-
dy Colonel ofa regiment of husea.rs I 
The monument to King Uobert Bruce, 
designed by George Cruikshank, which is 
to be erected at Edinbmg, will represent 
the King in chai n-armor1 s tanding on a 
rock pedestal. The stotne · will be in 
bronze, ten foet in hc!ght; the p edes tal, 
gray granito, twch·efcet high. 
John Il. R ecd, of Tuscarawas, is.-announ-
cecl in the Ohio Demoe>'at as a c.1ncliclatc for 
the D cmocrrtic Congressjonal nomination 
iu thb District. He is a brother of T. 
Buchanan Reed, aud is also a poet, having 
written " Corn and Eeans" fo r the Demo-
crat. 
All Going the Same Way. 
Since 1870 commenced there hare been 
State elections in Connecticut, Kew York, 
Oregoll ancl Kentucky. I n all.of them the 
Democrats triumphed. In Connecticut by 
700, in 'ew York by 90,000. in Oregon by 
5,000, ancl in Kentucky by 40,000. These 
elections in the earlier part of the y_enr are 
significant of thofic that arc to . take pface 
in Ohio, Indiana. n'nd Pcnnsyh-ania in Oc-
tober. It is to be " year of Democratic 
triumplus, which will be g rentcr and more 
decisi ,·c us the season progresses. 
Senator Brownlow, of Tennessee, pub-
lishes a card iu the papers to deny the 
stories abont his ill-health. H e says he 
is, on the co1'itrary, first rate; is able to re-
cciYc all callers, and me.1.ns to live a good 
while in spiteofwhat the papers say. But 
who knows how soon his Satanic m"jesty 
may need some new recruits. 
SDERIFF'S S.~LE. 
:Michael Smithhisler } 
Y5. Jn Knox Com. Plcns, 
Elfas Pnync, et nl. 
B y YIRT UE of nn order of !iale in this case issued out of the Court of Comn1on 
P1ens, ofknoxcount}·, Ohio, and to me tli,reet-
ed I will offer for sale, at the door of the Court 
II~usc, in Mt. Vernon, Knox~cotmty, 0., 
On &,turday, &pl. 17th, A. D ., 1870, 
at 2 o'clock P . M . ofsnid day the following <le-
scribecl premises to wit: Situate ju Kno.x; Co.1 Ohio being part of the south•east quarter anc 
part ~fthe .south-west qt~nrter of section 4, l'p. 
7 and range 10, commcncmg nt a stone plnnled 
by John N. Lewis, County Surveyor, on the 
2:ld and 23cr days of February, 18~6, 5i 48·100 
les South , 2° West from a. stake !n the north 
fine of said South•east qunrter·sechon, planted 
by the said John N. ~wis, at the corner be-
tween the lands of U ch sso. Hess, decea.5C:l , ~nd 
Jacob Black, deceased, Uumce South 2 \\ e~t 
5,5 00-100 poles, thence ,vest 113 pole,, lhrnce 
North 55 96-100 poles, thence Ea.st 110 83·100 
poles to the place of beginning, contuini11g 40 
31-1 00 ncres. 
Appraised a.t $2000. 
Terms of sale.-Ca.<:;h on the <lay of sate. 
ALLE.'i J. UEAl.:lf, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
,rM. )lcCJ,LLASD,1 .AJt 'y for P etit.ionrr. 
~\.ug. 12·n-.i. ~9. 
SbcdtPll Sale-Ill Pa1·titlon. 
Stephen II. Sherwood } 
vs. Knox Common Plca:s . 
IIerrbcn Sherwood ct al 
B y YlRTUEofan ordcrofi-alein this c~~c, issued out of the Court of Common PlcasJ 
of Knox county, Ohio, mul to mc.· dircded, l 
will ofter for ~n le at the door of tltc C~urt, Jfouse 
in ).(ount Ycrnon, Knox county, 01110, on 
&,tunlay, &pteMbcr lith , A. D. 1870. 
In addition to i ts Other enterprises, the 
Enquirer has recently commenced l'Urining 
Sunday trains on various Railroad• lead-
fog from Cincinnati, to accommodate tho e 
who desiro to read its Sunday edition.-
This is certainly a novelty in newspaper 
publishing, but we understaml it pays well. 
If any of our friencl~ wish a live ncwspa-
J>er from the Quec1t City of the West, we 
take great ploasmc in recommending them 
to take the Enqui,·cr. 
Radicul State Convention. 
The Radical State ConYcntion met in 
Columbus on "'eclncsday, nnd nominated 
the following ticket: 
years from the first Monday in Novcmb~r ~Dou Piatt, who is one of the shrewcl-
ncxt, have been awarded to l\Iycrs & X ev- est, ker..icst, smartest politicians in the 
ins, publishers of the Ohio Statesman, they Radical ranks, giYes his deliberate opin-· 
being the lowest bidders. The contract is ion that the Democrats will carry Ohio by 
for all departments of the work including 40,000 majority this fall. Our working-
the printing of German document, mell swallowed the negro, but their stom-
ach; revolt at the idea of roast rat and wa-
ges at sixty cents per day. 
Lndy }'ranklin i:3 described a.-, of m edium 
hei;,ht full habit, Yi~orous for her ,rge; has 
a &11,' square, gooe1-fcatured face, . with 
unipaired perceptions and cxtraordmary 
conversational abili ty. She dresses in 
black, with white sack, fnll white cap, and 
loose white kids. 
fJ65" Donn Piatt on the colored cmlct: 
"If he remains, ,v cdt roint will soon b e so 
tarnishecl that we can hope for a reform. 
If he rc8iins, on the contrary, the country 
will be conYulsccl, H enry Wilson will 
stand on hie head, 1vhich will not at all 
affect his intellect. Scnalor Chandler will 
curse aud :swcm·, and that will not damngc 
his morals, Bingham will invoke "the 
gathered wisdom of a thousand years," 
and speck hi; speech for the hundredth 
1..imc with more cmpha~is than ever; and, 
in the encl, the littleschool will ,bc tipped 
into the. Rud.sou, antl tbi:s infornal non-
sense of inaking an oflicer, instead of crea-
ting aJ1 army, will end forever." ' 
at 1,\- o'clock P. :i\f. of said thiy~ the foUowi!1 g 
desc"'ribetl rea l estate, to-wit: Part of_ 1ot :No. 
two (:2) 1 in the:2wl qu.1rtcr, sc ,·enth (, ) to,sn-
ship aml thirteenth ( t:l) range, U.S. )f. IA~nd, 
commencing nt the South-wl~t corner of an 
eic,ht (8) acre tract ii\ i,;aitl lot 1\0, two (2) , for-
m~rly OWllL'<l b)· F . & L. Strong, thence :South 
along the townsllip line 17 50-1~ pol~, t_h cnce 
•Ea~t 73 43· l OIJ poles, thence ~ orth J, 50-100 
poles, the_nco \Ve!it ~~ _-46-100 t~les to the place 
of bcginnmg, contamrng (8) eight acres , more 
or less, subject to the rig-ht of WllY held Uy the 
S. M. & N. Railroad Company~ through tl_1e 
same. .r\Jso, a part of said lot .No. t,wo. (2) m 
si1i<Wpiarter township and range, and hcrng _all 
that part of the eight _(8) acre trnct, ~ct oil t.o 
:F. & L. Strong in certum inoceedmgs 11~ Par~1-
tion between tl1c ht!irs of Thomn_s Doolittle, m 
Knox Common Plea!-1 1 und de~1gnutc<l.. as lot 
No. two in the plat of the land so dcscnbc.'<l ly-
in<r immediately Xorth of the Hbo\'C tract :mu 
E:f.st of the S. M. & N . Railroad, suppoSt.."'U to 
contain one-half acre;.. more or less. 
&crclm·y of Stale-Gen. She,·wood. 
S,preme J udge-George W. :Mcllrnlnc, 
Comptroller-Gen, W. T. Wilson. · 
Boanloj Public llorla-P. V. Herzig. 
Great excitement pre1·ailcd during the 
balloting, ancl the ConYcntion resemblccl a 
mob more than a delibcratiYe body, 
Radical Congressional Convention. 
The Radica1 Congressional Convention, 
which assembled at N cwark, on Wednes-
day, nominated C. '\V. Potwin, Esq., of 
ZaneHille, as their candidate for Congress, 
to be beaten by General Morgan. Mr. 
Potwin is an excellent citizen, and ls said 
to be quite wealthy; and hence tho Radi 
cals •elected him, ns they did Hon. Charles 
Cooper, two years ago, to be bkd to ca rry 
on their political campaign. 
,c@"- The almond-eyecl pig-tailers are 
likely to get their backs rollghly scratch-
ed for the late butchery of Christians nt 
Pekin, China. Several English war ves· 
sels have been dispatched to the port of 
Pekin to demand redress for the outrage. 
Foreign resiclcnts nt Shanghai haYc been 
called on to Yoluntccr for an expedition 
which has the same destination, and the 
French will sc11d a narnl and ,;;il itary 
force from Saigon. It is time these bar-
ba, ians should be taught they crurnot mur-
der Christians with illlpnni ty .. 
a- Langston, colored lawyer, formerly 
of Oberlin, will, it is saicl, go on the S u· 
prcmo bench of the District of Columbia, 
in place of the department clerk selected 
by the Prc.,ident for that position, but 
whoso appointment was objected to by the 
lawyers of'Washington. This would be a 
happy retort on the part of the Presi,lent. 
The bur objects to a quill drircr, and the 
Prc3ident sends them a negro. 
Ilfii'" A Radical undertaker charged the 
(:loi-ernmcnt twenty-six hu1Hfi'.ecl dollars 
too much for the funeral expenses of Sec-
retary Rawlins. Even the dead are not 
snfo from the Yampires which Radic.~lism 
has called in and around the natioual capi-
tal. 
li6r' Tho tariff on pig i rou tax-0,, the 
people of the United States $19,620,000 
per annum. Of this vast sum the Govern-
ment receives only ; 1,250,000, and tlic 
handful of capitalists engaged in making The T,·ibune put;. thcfollowing q~tcs-
pig iron in America, pocket the remain - tion: "Shall 11cagain hare elec\ions?"-
ing. ·18,000,000. ~ If Gmul cc-ntinues to carry out and im-
prorn upon his Xorth Carolina policy, it is 
quite probable that the clay or popula.i;. elec-
tions arc about fini shed. Bnyoncts and 
artillery will take the place of ballots and 
freemen. 
.Apprai:set.l nt $800. . 
TJrn)JS OF S.\l.E.-Onc tlurU cash on the 
Uay of sale, one thinl iu one year and th_c re• 
me.lining third in two years from .the day oi i:ia lt::, 
The deferred payments to be on mterest and. se-
cured by notes aud mortgage on the 11rcm1!ies 
sold. ..\LU:N .f •. n!,~~Ujl, 
Shcnfl K. C. 0. 
,,·)r. Mt:CJ.ELI.A~ D, ..\ tt.' r for Petitioner. 
Aug. 12-wJ. $1'1. 
Slterlff'll Sale-In Pa1•tltlon. 
JanlCS ,rnliace, 
Guardian, 
vs. 
Clrnrles ,ralface 
et al. 
1 . } J n K 11 0.x. Common Pl ca!-1 . 
I 
J 
By VIRTUE of an onfor of i-:ale in thi:-; r.usc, issued out of the Coul't of Common Plcn~, 
of Knox county , O hio, an1J to me direcletl, I 
will offer for :-;a le nt the door of the Cou rtJlow,e, 
in ::\U. Yenwn, Knox county, Ohio, on 
&,lurd"y, &plember 1i, A. D . 1870. 
between the hours of 10 o'clook, A. 11., anU 4 
o'clock, P, M., off:aid day, the following des• 
cr iUed real estnte: 'J1hc wc:-t half of Jot No. 1 in 
the 4th quarter, i"tl1 township and 11th range, 
U , S. M. Lands, oonhLining f)O acres, more or 
less. ..-\loo, the ,Vest halt' of 72 acres off of the 
South side of lot Ko. 5, in the 4th <1trnrtcr1 ith 
township and 11th n111ge U. S. ).1, Lands, con-
taining 36 ncrcs, more or less, 
and 
Mark J! Stamp. 
FIRM NAME 
BRITTON & STAMP. 
BRIT.TON &: STA}II• are doing busi-nes.~ a t the old stand of 
LEW. BRITTON, 
HORNER & KELLY, 
SUCCESSOllS TO 
Messrs , Geo, B. White & Co., 
No. 9, ltlain Street, 5 Doors South 
ot· the 'Public Square, 
DEALERS IX 
QUEE~SWARE, 
GL.~SSW AUE, 
WOOD ASD WILLOW W.Uu,:,, 
WALL PAPER, WlNDO\\" SllAl'.>J~, 
And General House~Furnlshlng Goods. 
We are now roceiving nlargc 8Jl\l woll,sclected 
L.S. and ,v. A . Di~ney, In Kuox Com. Plea.". 
and 
UNy S. Di~uey. I Cou~olidated Ca ..... cF. . 
"·in .• \.~ Di ... uey. J 
B y Yjrtue of an onler of i-alc i .... -.ued out of tl1e Court of Commou Plea<.:, of Knflx 
Coun ty, Ohio, aml tu me tlirectc><.I, I will ofl~r 
for sale at {he door of the Court llou-;e in )It. 
Vernon, KnQJ Com1tr, Ohio, on 
i3alurday, August, 13, 1870, 
Between the hour$. of 10 o'clock.\.. )[. nml -J 
o'clock P. ).f., of said.day th followin~ de-
scribed 1amh1 anU lencmcntl'I. 1-.t Tract : Bihl· 
ate in s.aj<l Counh' of Knox to-wit : Ilein~ part 
of Lot no two (2) in quarter tlirec (3) Town• 
ohip seyeu (i➔ llange thirteen (13) U. S, )Jili• 
tary Lnnd~, botnded and d.e!K:ribtd rus folJow~ : 
One door South of TAFT'S BOOK STOllE, stock of 
Beginnin~ at a bar post on the we."it ~hlc of the 
road leading from Mount V &non to Fredcri,·k-
t.own, wb.ich bar ~t be rt1 N 29° E from the 
N. E. corner oflh~ ou~cnow occupit'd JJy F . 
\V. Plummer and 31 link clh.taut, thenoe N 
82° W 28 20·1 00 pol~s to a stnkc, thence S 101° 
E 14 G3-100 poles to :1 stake thence 87¼ 0 , ;.rn 
40-100 poles to the center of the ,aiu State rond, 
thence 18½0 '\\ 13 15·100 pofo~ to a t-take, 
tl\eneeS i8½ 0 , " .. 2 10-100 pole~ to the place of 
besinuing contaioing two acres and 71-100 of 
11n ncre more or lea,, A ..J,...:o one other lot or par-
cel of ]and in the county and state nfor('said 
-o.'ttd <leseribed a, 1)wyen, ~\.11gle containing one 
acre and 63-1()0..ofan._nc.rc in a. vtat and Fun-e.v 
of t he w~ part of lat No 2, in qr.!\'fp. 7, 
and .Ila.nge 13, made by 'l'boMas C. llickman, 
County Survc,ror, March l, 1&33, bounded a8 
follows; bcghining at the N. F,. corner of a lot 
of land sold to Dayfrl Shaler, in the center of 
the lCt. Vernon nndFredericktown roa<l 1 thcnC'C 
along 111aid road in a nortln-rfsterly course 12 
rods more or le~s to the north eml of a board 
feu oo erected by John Dwyer,_ th~nce lo tlu, 
N. \-V. corner of said lot sol<l to 11and ,._haler, 
course about west and the number of poles not 
nreci~Jv known but ~uhjeet to ~ur\"ev 1hence 
a)()ng tli e li11eofimi<l Jnnd Fohl to Da,·JJ ~hnler 
to the Jilat•e ofheginn ing-1 being thC' Jot deeded 
hy Cyrus nalJ and wife lo F. ".,.· Plunimer, 
.!'11ne 1~ 1856, ~}))?raised at 1,000. 
and under the B.~:s;:.;-En. OFFICE, where can be N E W 
fotmd 8 Fresh and complete G·OODS! 
Stock of Groceries, 
-UOTH-
ST APLE AND FANCY. 
"re want our old customers and friends to 
GITE lJS A CA.LL, 
"' 
And the sk>ck p11rchnsed of Messrs. Whlte & 
· Co., wen.re closing out nt 
Less 1;:b.a:n. oos1; ! 
Our NEW STOCK hns all been 1nuchn.,ed 
within a. re,,. days, and we can offer the LO'V• 
EST FIGURES of any House in U1c Country. 
01J'B. TERMS AB.E C:ASH I 
And we "rill endeavor, both in the price of And we make no ex.ce_ptions lo the Rule. ,r c 
Groceries and good treatment, to make it to their cordially mYite all to . 
ach-antnge and pleasure to call again. 
BRITTON &. STA.MP. 
Aug. 5-tf. 
LIFE. IN UT AH 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices ! 
UEFOllE PURCHASING, 
IJORNER ,l>: KELLY. 
June 24, 1870·1y. 
SllcrUP8 Sale. . ...... . 
MYSifRIES OF MORMONISM 
By J. H. BEADLE, Editor of the Salt Lake lle• 
porter, being-an expose of their secret rites, cer-
emoniM and cri11ies, with a full and authentic 
hist-0.ry of POLYGAMY and the ~formon sect, 
from its ori~in to the 1ncsent time. Agents are 
meeting with unprecedented success, one re-
ports 186 subscribers in four daysJ. anot.her ?1 in 
two days. AGE~TS WA:STED. i::iend forcucu-
lars. Address, NATIO:SAL PUBLISHING Co., 
Chicago, Ill. , Cincinnati, 0 ., or St. LouiB1 ?ilo. 
11
~~~,:~t~~:,,•rj) J J~ x Commo•1 Pleas. 
\"S. n \..nO ~ 
Nicholn.s Flaharty 
et al. 
2nd 1'rn~t-: lScrn,g 1mrt of Jot Xo. 2, in the 
third qr. of the FeYcni:h Town~hiv end thir-
teenth llonge U . R )1. Jnn~ in ~aid cOuntr nn,1 
bounde,d a-1 follow~, eo1nn'lchcing at Jl f;take i11 
the ron<l ]eatliug from Mt. Vernon to I·~redcrick-
town, f\t the,South•ea':lt corner of n lot oflnrnl 
1;0ld by Cyrus P.all a. ,ul "•ifo to Dalid ~hnlcr, 
Ute11ce1t longs0,icl road No11.h 18! 0 wrQt 13 aud 
•15-1.00 perch lo a etakc, 1hcnc.-e no1·th fl7i, 0 
w Cfft on theW,dsion line of ~aid lot ~ohl to Dav-
id Shaler lo a stnke ou the ,\.Cf't line 1liercof, 31 
.60·100 yerctn,,,, thence SQU1h 10l 0• t:asl J l 
99-t<KJ perehers to a i-take, th-en ... ~Ott th 87¼ 0 , 
Ea,t 33 40.100 perches to the plai,o of b1•giu• 
ning, containing two ac1·cs aml three-fourths of 
nu acre more or less, reference bcin,g to n ~un·ey 
and plat made by Henry C~ell, Flepktt1fhcr 
1G 1851 1 will more fully a1>penr, togethrr with 
all the water aml mill privilcgt.~ belonging- to 
the nbo,·e preru~ a.s con\11.1l''1!c l l1y Cyrus Ball 
nnd wife to Mid David 8haler, by deed dated 
April'.! , 185"3, ofzt'.cotd in ~dcoUulylowhfoh 
reference may be had for gi-&-iter certainly of 
descriplion. 
ct-2 0 0 ANY $1,50 BOOK PUBLISHED [X 
,-1) , 'fllE UNlTED STATESgh~en away 
to subscribers to the Educati.o1rnl Gazette, the 
best weekly paper for U1e inst.ruction and pleas-
ure of all classes. Terma $2,00 yearly, WJth 30 
cents ndctitional for postage on hook. 'fhe El-
ucatfonal Gazette foJ;- one y ear contains more 
readii1" matter, and of g reate r variety nud in-
tcrc~t t11an n.nY doubleco1unm OCTA YO YOL'C:ilB 
OF lOQO PAGES enr published and 1mld for 
$6,00. Send for specimen copy, containing list 
of valuable books.. .AG.KSTS WA~TEU. 
C. H. TURNER & CO., Philotla. Pu. 4w 
AND 
Speedy Curo 
:ron 
Neuralgia 
AND .u.r, 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES,' 
Its Etrect11re 
Magleal, • , 
Jt is n.1.1. npfailing remedy in all cases of Neu• 
ralgia Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure in 
less than twenty.four honrs1 from the u~e of no 
more than two or three pills. 
No crther form of Neuralgia. or Kcn·ou1S Dis• 
e:-ise ha.CJ failed to yield to t11is wonderful rem-
edial agent. · · 
E,·en in the se,·erest cases of Chronic Neural · 
g ia. and gencml ncn·ou.s <lerangcmcnts,-of 
many years stamling-affecting the entire sys-
tem, its lL..<IC for a few <lays, or a few weeks nt 
the utmost, olways affon.1s the most astonishing 
relief, and very rarely fails to produce a com· 
plete and JJCrmanent cure. 
Itoontarns no (U'ngs or other materials in the 
sligh'testdegrce jnjnriou~, ll\·en to the most deli-
cate system, ancl can alwa~-s be ur;ed with :per-
fect safety. · 
It hns Ion/? been in constant u~c by rnnnv of 
onr most eminent phy:;iicians, who gl\"c it tllcir 
unanimous and uuqm1.lificd appron1l. The fol-
lowing, among many of our bc1;t ci tizcn~ tt'st ify 
to its woi1derfnl efficacy. 
" H uving 11!-Cd Dr. Turner's Tic•Doulourenx 
or Uni,·ersal Neuralgia Pill pcrsonally,-and in 
numerous in,'-tnnces recommended it to patients 
suifering with neuralgia-I ha ye found it, with-
out n_n exception, to accomplish nll the proprie-
tor~ hnyc cluimed. J. R DILLI~GIIA)I, 
12 "·intrr St., Boston , :Feb. 18, 1867. Dentist. 
Mr.J. lf.U. Story,formanyyears an apoth-
ecary in this city, and for three years during 
the wnr, in the llospital Department under the 
U. S. Government, thus speaks of it: 
"I hn,·c known Dr. Turner's Tic-Dou1ouTc1u: 
orUnivcrsal~curnlgin P.ill fo r twenty ~·cnrs.-
1 ha,-c so]d it and used it pcrsonall~-, and I have 
never knor1n of a ca.s:e where it did not give re• 
lief. Customers have told me they wottl<l not 
he without it if each pill cost $10. I think jt 
the most reliable and valuable remedy fQr neu-
ralgia and nervous diseases in the worJd." 
Messrs~ 'fLH;\.ER & Co.-Por a long time n 
member ofmy family has suffered severely with 
Neuralgia. The palll w:is almost uncndl1.rnble. 
" 'e tri~l yarious medicines without succc~s.-
A few months since, we began the use of your 
I'ill. lt has proYcd perfectly Sll<'CCs:..fuJ \ and 
no traces of the di'-casc rcmam. I -can g adlr 
recommend vour rcmech· to nll snffere~ froti1 
By VIRTUE of an or<ler of sale iu fhi~ cn.se issued ouLof the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
llouse, in Mount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, 
On Monday, August 22d, A . D., 1870, 
j,etwcen the l1ours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 4 
o'clock,.P. :U., of said day, the followiµg de-
soribed real estate: Being in the County -0{ 
Knox and State of Ohio, ond being part cf the 
first quarter oft-0wnshi11 six (6) oud Rango No. 
thirteen (13) bounded and described as foll01<s: 
Beginning llt the. North-east corner of a. tract 
containing two ond one-half neree, deeded by 
,villinm ,vork to James ~Iarle) and running 
lhcnce South seYenty•one dcgre ,V-erst with 
North line of said trnct twenty•fi.\"e and eighty-
eight-hundrcth• (25 88-100) pol .. to a stone 
thence South twenty-two nnd one-half (2"2~j 
twelve and eighty-•ix l1w1dreths (12 86-100) 
poles t-0 a stone, thence North ,;irty-scven an<l 
one-half degrees En.st twentv-(our and eighteen 
hund.rcth.s (24. 18-100) pGlce5 to a.stone, thence 
North thirteen (12) degrees East ele\"eJ1 t\llcl 
thirty-three hundrcths (11 33-100) pole~ to a. 
post it the place of beginui11~ conhlini11g one 
aero a.nd one hundred and forty-one JlOlca muro 
or less. 
TllRMS OF S \"LE-0ASH. 
A11praisctl nt $16,000. 
ALLEK J , BEJAC'lf, 
Sheriff, Kuox County, 0. 
S.\.Pl,, POltTE.& & Gi:tEER, 
.. A.tt() rney'li for Pl a n1iff. 
July 22-5w·$12. 
AD~IINIST.KATOU'S NOTICE. 
T HE undersigned hn~ been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, 0 . A.dmini~trator of t.hc-Estate of Eliz-
abeth Marquis, late of Knox County, 0. 1 deceas-
ed. All person~ i ndehtet.l to saiU e~tale :i.rc re-
quested to make immc<lin.tc pnyment, nnd those 
havin~ claims n~ainst the same will present 
them duly pro,·ed to the under:Signed for nllOw-
ance. .ULJS()N ADA~S, 
Aug. n-3w. Administrator. 
Administrator's Notlcc. 
THE UNDEU.'HGNED hn., been dtdy fiJ>· 
pointed and qualifie,l Lr the Probate Court of 
Knox county, 0., ,A.dmm.itst ratoz of the Estate 
ofElizabeth' Barn<'~, late of Knox county, 0.1 
decenscd. All pc~ons indebted to said estate 
nre requested to make immet.l.inte payment, and 
those having claims a~ainst the same will pre-
sent them du ly provC'<.l to _the unclcrsign<'d for 
allowanc-c. J,\.)IES JIE.\..DJNGTON, 
_\.ug. 3-w3:it. .Administrator . 
1•1.•01•osnls £01.· School Builtling. 
P ROPOS.\.LS will he rccc.in~U by the lloar(l ofEducat.ion of College T own~hip, Knox 
Countv, Ohio, until the 20th day of August , 
1870 tor putting in the stone fottnclation for a 
new 1School Building in the villn• e of Gambier 
and for deli,·ering on the ground one Jrnmlred 
and c;eycnty•:fi\"e thou:,;an<l (1751000) Brick, an<l 
also for furnish ing- Onk Lumber necessary for 
r,.aid Building. The \trick cnn probably be 
bm·nton the 8Chool lot, un<l nrc Lo Uc burut this 
!-ICason. 
Plnns nut.I :,;pecificntions can be seen at the 
store or ,vm. Olfrcr, in Gambier. The Board 
rc.-.crve the ri~ht to reject nny or a ll bids. 
Hy o rller of the Board. 
H. M. E0)10XUS, Scerct'1rr. 
July 29-3.r. $4. 
BIG } ll"Asrno, r,oo Gooo SAu:s-
~T ME:S , Local orTn,xcliug. Atl-]){O.1.,EY. drcAA, with ~tamp (samples 
worth $1, sent for 2.:Jl'. 1 <..L E . K..A.Lll & CO., 
R{1sh""ill c1 Ohio. 
Appraised ut ~1,000 
'l'ermsca.>;hon tho,b\" ofi.t1Ir. 
.1fLLJ~N .J. BHAC'JT , 
· ~herilfK. ('. 0. 
n ,,xsJ:-.(; & H .,. 1~·r, } 
aml 
Joux Al).\ ) IR. 
Jul;· R-6w-$2i 
.\Uy'" for PlfT'o.:. 
Notice in J>nrUliou. 
L J.;.Y J Il.\.INS and Ludntltt Hain~, htt .. hanil 
.o nd wife; J)ayill Co'-ford ~n,I )lary Co"'fon.l 
lrn~l11md and wife; "N"orm:m , 1n1 ile oml Ellen 
,vhitC', hu ... band and wife; .To:-ia h J ,,~bn,~~r and 
Son~n:l Lvbnr~<'r, hu~band nrnl ,Viti:; Qeorgc 
C'. Lyhnier ti.ucl Rimon Lyb:.rger, {tl. inluor) i 
)lnrv Jleading"ton and GC'orge Hcadint!lo11 
(both mlnor!)), l';'ilt tnke notiC'e that a petition 
Was filed a~ain!-t lhem on the 16th (fay of A11ril, 
A. n. J "70, in the Court of C-01u1a:ou Plea~, in 
and for the County of .Knox- ond State of Ohio, 
ln· Benjamin Trontnrn.11 1 Barbara All,ll Lylxu·-
g\'r and Lt1-"i Lyh;,rp,ci\ hc,r hn~hnn1l, nn<l i~ 
now pemlin~, wh~rcm ~mid Ul•njnmin Trou t-
man , ll:ubam Ann L)1Jar~ct· and. Levi Lybar-
ger, her hn~bnml, demand portition of the fol-
lowing rea l C!";t11t-t•1 i-ittrntcd in the Conoiy of 
Knox ::rn<l Sta1l' of Ohio, ·being- purtnnd p:11,~rl 
of.th~ ~-0011d (j} ~rction 1 01· qunrter of lh e.sixtll (U) town"-bip and elen•nth (11) rnngc of Unitc<l 
State~ :)Ulitnr~• t1'1lct, being lot number fifteen 
(l->}, ag-reeahlf tn n J1J at and st1r\"er of sn.W. f4ec• 
tiou mwlc out hy Jo 111 Co]e, surveyor, aml rc-
cordcU in the H.ecot<ler'" ofike of Kuox county, 
Ohio, in Book D, p:-igc 471, tt>forcncc to which 
n111,· bc- had fot· ~renfl'r eertaintr, c.;:thnated le> 
eo1itai1t one hunched r1rnl t.•i,;hty acrcti ruul ci~h-
teen pe1-chcfl, he {hi' ~arnc, mQr~ or l~s. Al"iu 
the following d~seribed ·real ci-:tnte, heiug iu the 
county of Knox :tnd 8tateof0hio nnd dc:'-'i~n:i-
te<l M 1ot 111m1~r (11) fourte<"1), i11 the seeo1ul 
(2) 'C{nnrtcr, sixth (fl) town~h.ip HUil _ ekn•11th 
(ll) raugcofUnitc,l blate,- ~lihta1.T Land<a:1 hc-
in,.., de,cribed in the ~urvey nnd pfat rnnd<! hy 
Jo1m Col(', of ~a i<l. qunrtcr town~hjll, efltimrt1l',l 
to contai n one hundrccl ::iwl eiµ-ht acre<.:. Both 
ofth <' ahove -tlr~rihed lr::iet"' t'OntAin two lnm-
dn'<l nml J.U.tecn t\C 1rnU ci~htttn ll<'rc-hc:-.; 
and t}rnt al tltC' next term of mid Court, tht· 
~aid lknj:unin Troutman, Jfarbara . \1111 Lybn r-
~<'r :rntl L{'\'i Lyhnrg-er, her huf-hand, will uppl~-
for un order thnt parlition mnr he mode ni i-tt id 
1u~111i :,;e!i . H . lf. GREER, 
}, u~. ,3-wG. .. \H<JrnC'y tor Pcritioncrs. 
KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS. 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. 
EXClIANGES FLOUH. 
l'AYS CASH FOB. WHEAT. 
Ncur;.1lgia . · )1c.~rw:-ctfully youn., 
F. W. PELTOK, 
lloSTO~, )fil rch 2J, 1867. Counsc1lor a t Lnw. 
G EN'fLEMEN, Tl,c Graul Cigar Tip 
1s a no,·clly :rnd a p1 C'asurc. Sam ples 30 cents. 
A. GHAST, P. 0. Box 43~0, Kew York. 
Deli-re rs 1'10111", "e" l aud J'cc<I 
Al all i,oiuld i,, loim am{ y1,n,-m1hv, .-n/ixfac-
Sent by uwil 0 11 n::ceipl of price and post::i,cc. 
One pack::ige - $l,OO - • Postage t.i ce nl:-c . 
8L't Packngt-s, - 5,00 - - " 27 " 
It js w h1 by .all den1er:s in clrngs and mc..l i-
cinc!i aml hy T URNER & CO., 8ole !'lroprje. 
ton-, I :W Tremont street, Uoston, 1'fos..~. 4w 
Mild, Certain, Safe and Efficient. 
It at ouce relie,·cs nnU i1wig-orate~ n.11 the Yi-
t,11 funclio11~1 wil hout enu!-ing, ut anr time, or 
under any circu111!ihlllCC:'t) the ~lightest injury 
to am~ of them. 
ThC most coinpkte a nd uniform suecci-s lms 
for nnrnY v<•ars ottemlcd it:-: n sc in FranCL', :rnd 
iu f;lOll\f".pc)rtionsof the United .Stat~··"; 111111 it i~ 
now offcreLl to tlle general public, with the most 
absolu te couviction that it can mwer foil to ac-
comJ.lli !ih all that hrc laimctl for it. 
Jtis bnrmkss in the c.,;:trumc, ut nll time:--, and 
nndcr all circum~tancefi; and i8 unequallt'd by 
anv remedy yet known to the world where a 
pui-gatfrc is indicated. 
lt produces li ttle or no pain iu its oper:.1tion; 
leaves the org::i ns enti rely frpc from irrita tion, 
nn<l 11tffer, in the :-:Jightc4 tltgrcc, 1n-crtaxc1,; or 
excite::: the nen·ous i-:yst cm. 
Jn Billions Di~a.'-4..'S, Jndigc,-,tion anti D_ri,,pep-
sia it is inYa luable. it is t he gnmd Purifier of the Blood, nml 
hence cannot fail to cradiea k• fru01 the :;;p;h.•m 
Scrofula Erp •:.ipcl;u.;1 8:t lt J{h eu:u , l'ankt·r arnl 
Cutanco:1s J:,ruptions genera lly . Jrn:,i:.; ular or 
want of~\_ppctitc, Cold~, Cough:., . \.st hma, Bron-
ehitis Catnrrh , Colic Pains, Diarr1u.l'H 1 \\'atc r-
bl';\f-li' Sour aml Bitter ~ton1ach, u11d foulnes:-
and f:~ntnc-i-:.-. oftl rn i;_;nmo; lm1rnre brenth, l)i z-
zine.o::!-1 sn11pnthetic, nervous or sick H eadache, 
l{h eu:nfltif-nt 1 l~o11t and Jntlnrnrnatfons in ull 
forms-thc.-:c- nnd all k.imlred discn;,iL~ can al-
wny~ be wholly cn rL'<l or greally relieHt.l hy 
Ud,i mild yet \)owcrfnl remed~r. 
Genera{ Dt.! , ilit v with its insc-perabl e nccom-
panjml·nbi-n_l£•nt.il nnd physical--suc.h no::grce?l 
~ickne:--~, 1a~1t~1de of lllJlll( nml ho<l r, droW!-11 · 
nc!is, iud1sposltwn to cxcrc11:ic, wc,tknc~s of the 
limb~, Jcoltng:S of d_heouragc1 11 cnt1 .lle:Spon<~en_<'Y 
nml tli strnst--ull d1suppt!ar under 1t.s ruag1e 111-
fluence. 
It regu late~ :rn<l invigorntes the Ix,,wli-:; is a 
sure antidote J'or ob..;tinntc eost h ·cn{"!sS itnd piles; 
gi,·es renewc,'i.1 Yigor to the stomach; O\'Okes the 
aoUon of the l ive r ; dis.-ilpate!i th o yellow <lye of 
janmlice and oradi <'n.te1:1 from the :-;kin, billi0u1' 
spotr,. or mouhl-moth and fn:c·klcs. 
• .It excites t he khlDCYS to renewe<l, vigorous 
aud hCnlthy not ion i Und fa ('ortain io bring 
prompt relief iu nll 01~6{.'8 of Diarrhcca Hlli.1 Dys-
m fon ·, 
It is eminently efil.'C'tunl in the ourc ofull llis-
eoses of children, J1 owen•r infanti lt>, <>Speciall y 
for colic, worm~, aml irritation and fretfulness 
while teething, 
As a. dinner 1iill or digesfcr, it . is H•coml t.o 
none other, taken with th(' food. lt ~pe~Htes _as 
a general altcrnti,e, whereby the Pnt11·<• 1mpwr-
ed organism i .,; i-ltimnln ted to_ r l.' 1.1eweU e1~ergy, 
amltoa health y v igor nml nt.1lity. Jt 1i-_l'.'t:· 
tensi,·ely usctl hr th e l;,uculty <lS a. conn~ntcnt 
an1.lthor<Jugh eHt lrn rtie, havin~ no 3:ctfon otl~ei· 
than the one intended. Sent by mai l on receipt 
of pri ce and posta;;e, vi:,;: 
1 box , $0.25 - • · Pos,\nge, 6 cc~~t~. 
5 bo.,;es, 1.00 • - 18 
\\.ithoul Pnin. Prkc 2.)e. &.Id at drug rind 
shoe i,;torcs. 8amplc-s mnilcJ 1.m receipt of price 
u.ntl trade suwlicd by the JAPANE!<E COltN 
1""11.,E CO., :!-1 Pinc ~treet , Ne'tt York. 
A MODEL HOUSE. 
Bt.•in.i; n cri J'\'1'"', r lnwc- nuulc hou-;l' pl:'rnni.J1~ 
a i-:pe(•Ul l F.tm y . One built la,'i_t i-ll.'<t.."on ha..._ 
proYed a. modCl of convcnicnl.'t', heauh· ;rnd 
economy. l;)ei-:eripti\'c c i.rcularB of '.Plans, 
Yicwr-t, etc., ·with general inf1;mnaJio11 Qf val_u c 
to a ll fi('nt fre(' .Addre!iis (with >-bnl,por r,.er1pt 
if co~vcuicnt,) 'oi-;o. J. COLBY, J~rchi tect, 
,vate rhury , Ycrmont. 
STA1t SPANGLCJt UANXElt.-.~ large 40 column }>aper, 1.J('dger flizc, illus• 
trnk-'<l to Sketches, Poetry, ":it, JJ~1111 or1 g(' uu-jnc fun , Xon~use (of a. 1iClll-•1blo k11ul, ) aml tu 
the exposure ofSwi ndli11g 1 ]Jumbugs1 etc. Only 
i5 ct:-. n ,·ear, aml a MtpcrU cni;rndng 'Xnrn-
~cl inc/' ·1 1-2x2 ft.-et, gr:ttiij, 30,q()Ooirc~dati_on. 
,,:oney rcfou<led to ;.di who .t.<.:k 1t. lt 1~w1olc-
;.l\rnkc, fr11rle,<1, lrn thful. Try it l\ tJ\\" 1 i ,; c~. 
a vear. Specimens free, .\.chlre~s"B.\ 'X:--EH," 
:_Lim,tla.lc, ~•. J[ , =-~~=~-- __ 
Meu,h'ille 'l'hcologieul Sd1001.-l7nit:u·h111; etluc,tks ;\tinhdcr-•; ;,.'10() n 
vt•ru· to poor !-iludt>nts; l)L'J.d11 -. An:_:. I ll. .\ppl: 
iu .\.. A. J~~crrnorc, )lcaddlh·, l~ l- __._ ~ 
NEW BOOK,:-,\i,eut, "'·II H~l,l'."" " -,~~ rricc ;:iJ. Adlireot"' I,. :-; J .EBB IJSS 1 
Hartford , Con~:_._ ______ _ 
"lXTAlllTED . . u.a:X'l'S.-$10 Watcl, 
l' f free to ever\" J.J\"I : \mill wl1u wil l act a'-
our Agent'. Bu:-<i1ic,-.,-. light uml _ honornblc:; 
pan,; ;:.;;{O pct: t1av. Athlrc~<s JL )lonroc J'l'.:('11• 
nclir & Co., Pi tt~bnr;;h , ~ - _ . 
"lXTI•; \I.ILL P .\ Y .\GEXTi\ a sn lan· of 
l' l' ;;3,) /')Cr week or 1Lllow a. 1arg,• t:1lmi11i"!• 
siou to ~ 1 onr new [nn.·11t io11~. A<llirt:"'"' J. 
\\' . Fllll\K & 1.:0 .. ll•r•hall. ~lich. 
$ '): ,"""' .\. I) .\. "\.:, !--lO ll<'W artil'll'S for ;:;.J U .\gent.-s . 8arnplcs free. 11. H. ::;;1 L\. \\" 
AlfrOO, )le. 
SALESllEX .-..~cu<l. for Cirtular, u fir.:l• 
c_Ja,.,s IJU~inef--; and st('alh- c11'plol·111<•11 t. IJ . .F. 
HOWE, 37 *\ rch Street; Philudc Jli1in, Pu . 
TIIE H 1.' .1l AX _,[ A (.' U IX •;.-
- New Book. Free for ~rnmp, 
TARilANT & CO,, N. Y. 
CURIOUS, HO\V S'l'U.\NGE!..:. The ~Jnrrlcd Ludie~ ]>rirntc Compimion 
contuins tho dcsirt.•d infornrntion. St.•nt frpe for 
stamp. Audre~, )lllS, JL )mTZGF,11, lJnno• 
yer, l'n, 
N E\V MEDICAL P.ULPHf,ET.-'leminal J: Physical nml XerYOU..'! H ebili tt, its efti'd!li 
nnd cure. Prico 2,) (1C' ut~. Atldr~i-:s 8l~GRE. 
'f.AH.Y, J\Iuf.ettm of A11t1tomy, (H8 Uronclway, 
New York, 
P SYCUO)[ANCY, on SOULCIIAmIING.· 
- A wonderl\11 book; it show~ how either 
sex can fascinate any one they wish, instantly. 
(AU possess t hi!! power.) It teache!i bow to get 
rich, Alchemy, Sorceric'{, Incanfot iom11 Demon· 
ology, Mngio, )fei,j1u~ri sm, Rpiritualhnu, llar-
rja"e Guide, a nd a thoui-ancl wonden1. It ean 
be ibt:1ined hY sending addr<'~~, with 10 CC'ntR 
postage, toT. \V. EVANS & CO., To 41, SouU1 
Eigh th street, Philadelphia. 
tio1t. 
JOHN ( 'OOl"f:1t ,\c t 'O. 
K .XIYJ-:.-.;, r••J·b, aml K1101111i; of n11 kincl-, bC'i-1 a11,l -'" t·htap 11-. any, aL 
ma!' 1:i JI. EnRETT'H. 
I J{ON A::-;u " ~on1> 1 x Pr:-11·., in all v11,rit.•· tit•~, t·lmtp, nt _.. ·- JI. ~Jt ltETT'H_:, 
Prompt. Honorable. Reliable. 
A GE.STS "·c-\XTED in <'YC'r)' dty, ton Jl arnl Yillag(' for OH• l:\l";..(1•,t 1111'1 111o~t li lll'· 
rn_.t-sruJ J)(.)J..,L.\ It 11oe~1; ill llll' ('OUlltl"Y· 
OSLY o~~ l'u1for:--(!1l hy thl' k:ulin~ J ':1 1)1• 1:, 
and J: .\ pn.'"•'i Co.'s of th<' P1dtPtl ~tatt,,. Our 
go<.>1.l~ ,1.dn~ uniH'l"f-:11 i-ati,...factio111 nur pn•iaiu111 :-. 
to .\ gent.~ cannot he ex1.•clled 1 :1111.l our l'l1H l..,-
nn• fre~. H aYiu~ two l1011:-.1•s- Bn!-.to11 ;_1nJ 
Chict1;.;o-our f;tcilitit>~ arr m1,•11trnleil, .i111l our • 
hu.,.im.•:,;,-.; CX('l'l'I I:. iu amount all vlhl'f t.·tmcl'rll!- , 
in tl1i:-. 1r1t1h· l'umhiut•1l. 
,.t,:.i.:: .. Xt11Hl f'o1• Cir<-ul11r:- a111l l'rc1.• ('luh 1o 
f'. l'. Tlrmll>;;;</X & CO., 
l 31i J'ct)cr:tl Ht., Boston, or 
<1PH. ~•:-:t,~ hit':iJ.."~ 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FC>::Et. S.A.LE, 
'OX E-lL\Ll: MJLE E:,,t of lown on fh1.,\ 
co .. hnl'tou r,11,ul , :! 1 ;.l('J't"' of t:,1111 J-'uun1lry. 
with JZOod w~w•r·\lOwer, 1 :.! frd lt<•1ttl, Ht'Hr 
fail ill!{ wntt-r; ~no( on·f1anl :111 ~r.-ft1.:d fruit, 
Onl•-thinl acrt: --d in kittntill'.( I; ot1kht•rrit~~ ,\1\1l 
ntht•r ~ma!\ fruit.... :Fur furth('I' p~rtil•t1l:trs 111-
quin· on tlH' pl'l•mi:.l'~. 
.Ju ly ~-:lrn J:l 'F•1·s H!Cll 1.\.:. ~<>~. 
V ALUAHLJ<J PUOPER'l'Y 
SALE, 
0 ~ E .\:--:T (l.,\).[U1Elt fiTl1EET, f·ln-l' to Ct•ntt:r Uun--=.t•i.i.;:hken i\4,·n•~ of l:rnd, ~1111tl 
hou~ and bori.1 , ,:!Ootl orclttH"ll, L:11don hlack-
l1crries, r11,phcrrics, &c. '.Ihi }'rvp,·i-tr 1•;\11 
be luitl utl'iu citv lo!-.. For ttrnl'-i etc., t•Rquirc 
011 the premi:-cs'. ~l. B. ('. UH'll. 
.July ~·3m• 
A. <,mN'l'S ,,·.l N'l'liD 1~111 PE it n.1, J 
-by the.\ \U-:HIC \ •. J, XIT l'l:\>I \1.\. 
CJIJ NE ·co., Host(}n, )l:1:-.... , UI' ~I. Lon i:-, 
)lo. :}111. 
The Dun Glen Herd of Short Horns, 
I A)l now offorin~ m,· I:~TlRI; JIERD uf SlJOltT JIOHX::<, wf1ich i, <1ue of the la,;;• 
e.-..t ~rnd bt.-~t llcrU!i. iu the ~onnfry. To tho:-t.• 
wi~hiug to buy st.'n'ral ht•ml at OJICl', l win 
mnkc rcrv liberal ofl\•n::. ) I,· Furm· ijl':,. M.'\"l'H 
mil('~ '1oi-th of' LOXDOX, tl1l' <•ounly ;-<t'!d of 
)r:11liw11 eountv Ohio1 \\ hid1 i~ m,· l'>+k-'t Ollil~-
I will be: nble l1; n -tlwrt tiHH', lo r'nrni..,h ('1\ta~ 
logues. JOJfN U. D ~~, Lorulon, )indi:-.on 
County, Ohio. .July :!:!•:lw. 
,56Y- Xcnophcr "'heeler, formerly rf 
Utica, Licking county, ha,; been nominn• 
tecl for Supreme J <1dgc hy the Rael ical 
party in Tennessee. The Newark Acl,-c. 
cate bclicyc,; l\Ir. '\Vhccler read law in that 
city. lic went into the scrvioe during tLc 
war, and about the ti.1110 ntgro sold!e~J 
were a<¥,!eptccl, he returned to Newurk 
with n lot of Tcn11c:.;;~cc ucgrocs whom he 
disposed of to townships to fill their quota·. 
General Robert E. Lee ho, consent-
C'd to becomo Prcsi<lent of the conlc.mp!a-
ted Shcirnndoah Valley Railroad in \"ir-
ginia, Fi1·c thous~nd persons a.sscrnblccl 
at a l>arbacue n Staun on, on Satm·day, 
to forward 't:,c scheme Lt subs~riptions 
and othcrwi-;e, 
Ji/3" Admiral· Farragut has been. re-
chosen President of tho Society of the 
Army nncl Na,·y of the Gulf. Provision 
has bt'on made for the collection of the 
hbtorv of the Department. 'fhc next r.n-
nua.l Convention will be held at Saratoga, 
July 8th next. :__ _____ _ 
~ '\\' c regret to lea en. thai 1\Irs. W. 
C. !Iood, wife of our old friend, editor of 
th~ Marietta Ti:nc.s, died la,t week. Her 
husband 11':is so ill os to be unable to at· 
tend the ft:neral. 
ll6)" It is whispered tbat the subscrip-
tion of.'1,000 which Gen . Grant made Inst 
year to tlic fund for the family of the late 
Ge:1eral Rawlins wn::; Hot paid by the Prcs-
iffant, but by Jamc.iFi~k, Jr,, with whom 
he was n.t th.rt time on tenn."i of rcnrnrka-
ule intimacy. Just like him- he don't 
pay, but appropriate, the credit. 
Ap1naisec1 at $;j,iS.l. 
'fEIUfS 0 }, SA 1.1-:.- 0nc-thirll in hand on the 
clay of sale, onc-th~rd in one year, a nd one• 
third in two years from the ll :.1 y of sa lt', nud the 
cleforrccl payrnenti; to be on intMc.st um1 secured 
Ly notes nnd mortgflge on the prcmi,:.;cs, 
.\LLJ~~ J. HE.\CJJ, 
~heriff K . C. 0. 
"-JI\, )[cCLEJ.LA~D, Att'y for petitioner, 
Aug. 12-w5, $0, 
I t is sold by all <lctlkr~ in druss nnd med i-
cines an<l hr T UR NER & CO., 
Sole 'rropriCton:, 120 Tremont S treet, Bo~ton, 
)faqs, 4w 
Boou: A.Gf:NTS l\'Alll'1'ED.-"La· llicsofthc White H on:-:e." No opposition. 
Stc<'l en~!'ll\' in~ . Uap id sales. l:'or cueulars, 
addJ'eSS v . s. POULISJifKG ro.J N. Y,l t: iu-
ciunati nnd Ohicogo, 
T IIIS lS NO nmmuG ?_ 3 5 By Fien<lrng ccnl-P, 
wHh ogc, height, color of' eye:,; and bnir1 you 
wi.U rccehe, by return mail, 1\. correct picture 
of your future hu:sbnnd or wife, with name and 
date of marringet Ad,h·ess W , FOX, l'. 0, 
Drn.wcr, }'01 24, l •ulton\'ille, N. Y. 4w. 
W ANTED .l<iE, ·T:--T,1 ><·II the OC ·T \. GOX ~F,\\T~rn )l.1<'111.'iK It i, li-
ocnse<l mukC'1- the H El:i"1ir Lol."k ~tikh" :1111t 
is war:nntcd for .) r'-'A rs. J>ri1'(' ~J.). _,\ 11 ol her 
1nacUines with ari uiukr-frt·d ,uhl for >- i.► or 
Je,o::.<; nrc infrinc-emC'nt..:i . .\,hlrt':-..'l O( 'T.\CO.N 
SEWTN'G )(ACf ll~J> CO., t-,;1, Loui i-:, )lo. , 
Chicago, Ill, , Pith.burgh, Pn., or Bo.-.tnn, YOU CAN FI D something new tbnt wi please you in new Cooking Stoves, at 
may 13 H. ERllETT'S, :Mu~. ~m. 
• 
• 
THE BANNER. RAJ)IOAL No~JINATIOi<s.-Th~ Radl nls of K-hox county, had a little gafuerilig on 
the 1st of August (nei;r emaucipatim 
day,) when the following gen£lemen 1\'ere 
nominated, to be beaten by the Demoem-
cy on the second Tuesday of October next. 
The corn prospect in Columbiana 
county is extremely flattering. 
Tim WJ!ITISGS OF MISS TH,i.CKJ;RAY.-
l\Ie~srs. Harpj:r & Brothers, N e,y York., · 
havei sued, in beautlful~lyle, be writings 
of :IIiss Isabella Thackeray, handsomely il: 
lusi.ated. he twits TC: he Vil·. 
Tagcon tbeCtifl; 'F m anTuli!n/1," "Fiye 
Old Friends," ''The Story of Elizabeth/' 
"To &:t4cr/' HQut of~ 1\Corld," "Merry 
J\Iaking," "Sola," ""'')fore 11's C~ mpannl:.1," 
and mrious <>&her p~etty sto~ies. The cvol• 
ume can be had at the Bookstore of our 
friends l\Ic>Srs. Whlrc~fnb & CMse. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. The New Article of Fooll. _ For twen!r-fh·c cents you can buy of VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. Monut Vernon ......... Aag. 12, 1870• 
CAMPAIGN BANNER. 
We will send the BANNER from this 
date until after the October election, for 
the follo,ving cash rates, viz: 
Single' subscribers ..................... 50 cts. 
Clubs of Ten (e,,cb) ...................... 40 cts. 
As these figures wlll barely cover the 
cost of paper and labor, it is to be hoped 
that our friends in the different townships 
will exert themselves in getting up large 
ists of subscribers. 
LOCAi, DREl'ITIES, 
-All kinds of vegetation .is growing 
finely. 
- The city of Tiffin hns only 5,633 in-
habitants. 
Cbroner-David Patterson. 
Infirmary I>i1·eclor-L. L. lfyatt. 
Commissioner-L. " ' · Gates. 
Prosecuting Allomey-L. H. l\Iilehe11. 
8herilf:.....l\leaacb Critchfield. 
Delegates were appointed to the State 
Congressional nod Judicial Conventions, 
and a resolution was adopted, declaring 
Hon. · Jerome Buckingham to be theh· 
choice for Judge of the Court of Common 
Pleas. 
- Tho IO-1th Regeimcnt 0. V. I., wilf 
bold their third annul reunion atSalem, on 
on the 8th of September. · 
- United States J\Iarshal :Hyer- says 
that the population Lancaster falls short 
of five thousand inhabitants .• 
- l\Ii s M,arc.ella S,ringby has been e-Jep-
tcd Superintendent of the Bucyrus School 
at a salary of, 1,000. 
- One man in " 'yandot Ctru.nty. has 
six hm1drecl acres of corn, and one in. 
" ' 00<! Co., three huudred ac~es. 
- Springfield has a population of 13,-
000~ it claimed 15,000. C,u,ton has 6,000; 
it claimed 10,000. 
~ Frederick Wnite \\·as instnntly killed 
at South Newark Ohio, on ,\T edncsday, ljy 
the caving in of a well he was • working in. 
1
'Fon Yous ll.f'F.:x A~D 
ME::<!'--Tlm u l'i:n111g Ru/le. 
Drugs, Medici11es, Pain.ts, 
DYE-STUFFS,\ PERFUMERY,~ O.ILS, 
P ,\IN'l' AND VARJHSH BRl'SIIES, C:UEiUIC:A.LS, 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
A LARGE 
CC>R.:Ei:.S, ci:,c ., ci:,c. 
STOCK, F INE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WA:S.RAN'l'ED, 
FOUNT.A.::CN OF nE.A.LT~? 
Jk~ Our Ice Cold Soda ,rater, fa of1111eq11allccl Purity, and most Delicious in Qnn.iity. 
July 1, lSiO•ly. ::\IAIX STHEET. )IOUCl'T VERNON: omo. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
your Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea 
J\Ioss Farhie, manufactured from pure 
Irish l\Ioss or Carrageed, w1tich will make 
sixteen quarts of Blanc Jfaclge, and a like 
quantity of Pudding.,, Cu~!ard;, Creams, 
Charlotte Russe, &c., &c. It is by far the. 
cheapest, healthiest and most delicious 
food in the world. 
RAND SEA :IIOSS F,\ U IXE CO., 
- 53 Park Place, X. Y . 
PLANTATION BITTERS 
S. T.---1860---X. 
B y authority im·esled in me by the 1nst will 
rind t1:,tament of Thomas ..\. Johll60n, de• 
cea~ed, J "•ill ~Jl, at"Public S:11 <' on the Jlrem• 
i-.:ec., in Morris town~hip, on mile ~outh of.Fred-
ericktown, on the )ft. Yernon road, 
On Sal>1rdny, Seplmnber 3d, 1870, 
between the hours of 1 nn<l. iJ o'clock, P. M., 
the l'nrm known as the T. A. John8011 Farm 
contain ing 8,3 acres ofchoice1nnd, 63 of whicl~ 
:ire undN· cultivation-the balance being well 
timbered . . The improvements consist of a sub-
1"-t:mtial Frnmr H ouse, two good frame Ilnrn~, 
Cistern.-., ShC<'p She<l, nn<l other out~buildin~. 
There is a good Orchnrd on tl1e premise"', and 
al~e an 11huntl:rnce of exeelknt water. Posse!-• 
~fon gi,·cn 011 ih<' dny of s:-i l e. 
TE.1::-.rs OF ~AI.E.-One-third on the<far of 
FaJe, on<'•third in one year, ant.l. the remailiin.i; 
onr-thinl in two rears from the dny ufl!'."alr.-
Deferrr<l pn~ rnent.s lo he ~ecnred by mortgngl! 
on the pit'm1-.e<:. <:.old. 
"·)1. 0. JODNSON, 
:Cxccutor of Thomas .\. Jobn,on, tlc-c'd. 
July l,J-t, . 
----------
LARGEST--BEST--CHEAPEST ! ! 
- The planet Saturn is now TiRible from 
sunset till midnight. _ 
- A college for tenching telegraphing is 
to be established in Akron. 
Fariners~ Insuraucc!Co1n1>an3·. 
We are pleased to have it in our power 
to announce that the Farmers' Insurance 
Company, of Jilloway, in this county, not-
withstall(ling the carnl!l!t \IPP~sition itJrns 
bad to contend with, continues to enjoy 
the confidence of the public-, a~1d is doing 
a large and safe. business. l\Ir. E. L. 
Waltz, a prudent hu~ine.~• man, takes the 
place of.l\Ir. Cumings, as Secretary of ·the 
Company. :II. Critchfield, Esq., jg Prc.si-
idcnt, n.ncl Jos. Barron, Treasurer. The 
present assets and capital of the Coiiipauy 
arc 237,518 73. 'We cordially recom-
mend the Company to the continued con-
fidence and patrona;;c of the public. 
- ~.&s. Welder, , widow lady residing 
in Browfl.. county, retently s.ustained the 
loss of her house bI fire, while out , black-
berryiug. 
~ The old court house and jail at Sten-
bcnyille have been entirely remoYed, and 
,rorkman are ready to commence thc.fouu-
datio,1 of the new buildings. 
the no\'cl title of the 11ew Rvral and Liter· 
ary l\Ionthly being issued b:5· H. N. F . 
LEWIS, tho pu1J1ishcr of filie tiJliii·n Rum!, 
at Chicago. Prizes arc pffered for stories 
anrl contributions on n1rious subjeCfi-1 Dy 
-young writeI·:-t, n,nd tine prcn1inms for 
clubs of subscribers. Terms, . j,00 per 
year. The fir.st 500 l'lU.hscribcrS" are to ~ 
crcditecl for two years. W c think; this ya· 
pel' mu~t excite :t great infcre$t mnon~ the 
young men and young women throughout 
the Unite,l States, Address H.K. F. LEW· 
T AKES l'LE.\.SURE in uodfying the peo11le of )It. Vernon, and Knox con11ly, generally, that he has pm·cha:scd the Drug Store, formerly owned by i.roonw~\JW & ~CJHBX.t:R, 
011 Upper )Iain Street, and refitted it in hnmhome ~tyJc. He ha . ., purchased :t hlrgc .-:tock of 
new choice 
This wonderful \'egctablc rcstoratiye is 
tl1e sheet-anchor of the feeble an,! debili-
tated. As a tollic and cordial for the aged 
nnd lang1Jicl, it has no c4.ual among stom-
acl.1ies. As a remedy for ne1Tous weak-
n ess which ,women nre e~pecially suhjcct, 
it is super,•Hxl ing cn·ry other -stimulant.-
In all climate~, trop ie!l.l, temper.ate or fdg-
id: i t ad!-! a~ ::t 2-pccific in en~r_v :--pecics or 
di~order whirh umle?minc-,.; tl1c bodily 
strength and break:, down the :-tnimal 
spirit'\. For :-:ale by all rlrug-gi~t-.: . 
E X'1'1':RPHUiE, lmln~tr,•, '1'11-,t, Liht'rality, and the Best 'l'a1cul, huvc for 
OYC'r Twc-nty Years bcC'n freely u..,ctl upon 
•Moore's Rural New-Yorker, 
- Farmers, and the citizerui generally, 
should be preparing for the coming Coun-
ty Fair. • 
- ,ve will send tho BAl<NER one year 
free to the person sencling us the largest 
number of campaign subscribers. 
- The census ofN mvark, as far as made, 
indicates 1t population of not much oTcr 
8,000. 
- A terrible tornado paased oYer Piqua 
the other day, destroying an)[. E. Church, 
auc\ taking the roofs off of scYCral others. 
- New apples are said to contain four 
bellyaches to the bite. If you wish to try 
them ba,-e a bottle of J amica ginger han-
dy. 
- Our townsman, l\Ir. William !\Io,ser, 
has retmned from his three months visit to 
his nati rn England. 
- The fare from i\lt. Vernon to Kew 
York has come clo"•n to . 11. Cheap 
enough. 
- Re,·. A. J. Wiant, late of Bellefon-
taine, is t& become pastor of the Baptist. 
Church in this city. 
- ,v c hear of scores of people who are 
about to make the "round trip" of the 
Lakes, on the N. T. Co's. Propellers. 
- By the recent clcstruction of the Co-
lumbus ,voolen Factory, thaKnoxl\Iutual 
loses ~5,000 and the Richland Mutual 
83,000. 
- RcY. i\lr. llfonroe, of the Congrega-
tional Church, in this city, after reading 
our letters, concluded to make an excur0 
cu rs ion to the Upp.er Lakes. 
-The contract for building the new en-
gines for the Chicago ,vater ,vorks, was 
u,,-arded to the Fort Pitt " 'orks of Pitts-
burgh. 
- "·hy don't our delinquent subscri-
bers come and see us, or let us hear frmn 
them~· "'e pine for a glimpse of some of 
them. 
- Onr enterprising townsman ADOLPH 
,voLFF, Esq., has treated himself ton fine 
l1ofl'c and carriage. Who had a better 
right? 
DARlXG BuRGLAjtY.-011 th..iiight of 
Friday Of Inst 11·cck, an attempt was made 
to 1·ob the Treasury of Noble CQtmty, and 
wa& so near snccessfu 1 that the vault was 
got open on tM left hand side. By good 
luck the money (' 10,000) was deposited in 
the right hand side. As the clerk ,;,f the 
C<'ttrt hue\ to go into his office Yery early 
on Saturday morning, it is suppose.d the-
cleprcdators we.re. frightened :ind fled be-
fore. thoy got tlie;y gol the 1uo e . '.f!!_cy 
left all their burglars' tools, eve!' the 
cloth blind they had nlong to screen the 
,vindowo, dm·k lanterns, smith tooL, &c., 
bebind. A reward of $1,000 is offered by 
tbe Commissioners oL' oblc for their ap-
prehensi 
N"orris, Ii-Ying- near 
Ne,nillc, Ri91land cotmt;y, dice\ on MQn-
day, from the effects of" blow on !ti, tem-
ple with It billet of wooc~ in the hands- of 
his brother Vil)iam, inflicted cluring nn 
altercation on Friday.nigh,t last. It i;ecms 
that the two brotJiers, who were Jiying at 
home \Tith their father, went to drirn some 
cows out of the corn-ficlcl, and while doing 
so got into a clispute which resulted in n 
fight. John got the better of William, 
getting bi111.,down and punishing bi,m so-
TCrely. He finally let ,vnlinm up, when 
the latter inunecliately picked up ft billet 
of wood ancl struck the blow which result-
ed as aboYC. Both are said to haYc been 
under the influence of liquor at the time.-
Willinm has not yet been arrested. 
-The nexb sesston of th l3arnes,·ille 
District Ministerial Associatibn will be 
held atFnir\'iew·on the 18th, 19th aud.20~1 
ofOctobet. 
- :\Ir. :II. Nerney, the Clifton l,1nclscape 
gardeuer, wHl 1n a fewtbl ·s CO:lnm<mce im-
pro,·iug the grounds ofthe-Ohio , vesleyan 
Unh·ersity at Delaware, Qhio. 
- The Dire to~ of the Fairfield Coun-
ty Agricultural oeiety have IL'<Ced on the 
12th, 13th, 14th and 15th of October' n xt 
as the time to hold U1e Fair. 
-Eli Bolin's ktrgc b:irn in Hopewell 
town,hip was struck py ligbtning in the 
afternoon oHhe 2 th nit., and entirely con-
snm,ecl. Lo•,;< abOtLt $3,000, without i.rumr-
ancc. 
-A new barn owned by Jno. l(aikly, 
'!ear Rumler, Harrison county, ,vns str\tck 
by ligbt11ing on, Sunday, t.be 24fh ult., and 
11·ith its contents cnti,clyconsmncd. 
- A black snake was killed near Cald-
well, Noble . county: Ja::;t we-ck, wl1ich 
measiircd elercn feet irr lengtli, w~ ten 
inctes in circumference, and weighed one.. 
J11111clred pouncls. 
- l\Iansfield is infested with a gang of 
outhsws, a,;d thii- citize·ns. are talking of 
organizing a. Vigilance committee in order 
to get rid of them. 
- ~ l860 tlio lam! a*d lot of Akrop 
were valued at , 1,610,886; in 1870 their 
value is 9et down as $4,665,664, an increase 
i-n the ten years of ·3,04.5,778. 
-John.r Glem, ofN01rark, the "drum-
mer of ChiCkamauga," "1io was recently 
rejected at an examination at ',Vest Point 
on account of his bad grammar, has been 
appointed to I\ clerkship in the Inferior 
DcpaTtment at a sn1ary of ::\1,200 per year. 
-Mr. George Gordon, a respectablecit-
izcn ofJ\Ieclina, fell dead in the road on 
Friday week. Heart disease was the cause. 
He left a wife and fho children. 
iff, Pnblish(ll', Chicago. ' 
· DIE JltoDENWALT, ·no\\' publi ·Ired twice 
a month-on the } ··t· and 15th-6urpa,ses 
eYery other fashioi1 journal of its kivd pub-
lished in Europ~- It giYc.sycarlyoYer 115.00 
bea,tj;lfu1.fa.shion cuts, and nbo)!t. 200 valu-
able patterns, ,a,ryipg in si,,i, ~nd sty le to 
suit all, and 400 nornlties for braid an'1 
embroiden·. It is furnished at-the rnry 
low p~ice 0f83 a year; single monthly mun• 
hers, 35 cents . . Acldre: 8. T. Taylor, 391 
Canal street, Ne\\' York. · -
M.-\-RRIED-lly Elq. A. J. Witmt, J\Ir. 
O;CAR J. RANSOM, to Jiiss llIARY E. 
PLOIER, Aug. 10th, 1870. 
di· ar J: I , 30th of 
Dr1...1.gs. of tl1e Class, 
And w1.1rranb tJ1em of the Yerv best qualitr to he found in the Ea~t<>.rn. )Carkct~. 
con:,;i ~ts of c,·erythi11g- that i-5 u; uaUy found ln a.1-;,IllS'l' CLASS DRUG STORE. 
PUHB l'Jlll XClI, f;Ellll.L'>', EXGLISH A~D .UIERICA~ 
llis stock 
DRUCS, MEDICINES fc CHEIVUCALS, 
Clloicc l'orcigu aml Domestic 'l'oilet A.rUclcs nnd Fnncy 600118, 
~\LSO, CHOICE LIQL'ORS .\XD CIG.\Rti; 
Imported l"crfumes, Soaps, :Brushes and Druggists Sundries . 
SODA FOUXT.\ IX, with the best S:·rups, in foll play durlJ.lo the Sotla. Season. 
~ · J>1°csuri1.>tious filled at all hours, and with the utmost care. 
.,.\ Competent Clerk alway~ on lrnml in his absence. JI. lV. SJIITJI. 
~fount Vernon, Ohio, Jnue 17th, 1870-lr. 
G. n. )!ESSEXGER, W. D. Bi\OWNJXG, 0. SPERRY. 
MESSENGER, BROWNING-&CQ. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
~VIIOLESALE DEALEllS IN 
. Z IR NE, aged STA P·LE AND FANCY NOTIONS 
and nmc mouths, formerly or .,, ' 
ana~ counl)',Irel,µ,d . - Ge11ts' Fu1~nisl-ii11g Goods, &c., 
'0'1:I CES. 
SCHOLAI\SHIP FOR SALE.-For sale, at 
this office, a Scbolai-ship i1l tile Union Btl-
siuess College, of Cleveland, Ohio, oue of 
the best institutions of the kw.cl jn the 
country. A liberal dis~~mut ,\'ill be mado. 
-, 
Drills. 
UA.IN STREE'l', 1'1T. VERNON, OHIO. 
JU-i:r ,re would say to the old fricmls of the late firm of )I.ESSENGER. & BEATY\ that h<lviup 
gte:at1y increased our facilities for gelling Good.s, ahd doing a. strfotly JOBBING :IllJSINES8, 
we will be able to giYe i t oar entire attention. Orders from a distance promptly uttendeil to, 
nnd price~ g1rnranfo::!d. In our St.ock will be found n. full assortment of 
HOISERY, St;SPENDEllS, GLOVES, 
COLLARS, CPd.VATS, NECK-TJEJS 
BOWS, NEEDLES, · SKEIN-SH,)(, 
PIXS. TRHDUNGS, CORSETS, 
COR$E'l' S'fAY:;, SHOE LACES, CO)JBS, 
PATEXT SPOOL THREAD, FISil HOOKS.A"o LINES, 
HAIR OILS, PO:uADES, FANCY SOAPS, 
SPOOL SILKS, HOOP :SKIRTS, WlIITE GOODS, 
PERFU)JEUY .,xn EXTRACTS, &c., &c. 
_1t:it'"' Plea9c gi,·e H'3 a call. 
-Mount Yernon, 0., )!arch 11, 'fl,;o. 
lUllSSEXGElt, llROWXING & C:O. 
~larch ll-6m. 
Cliarlcs G. Ilammcr. .Robut B. Jimm,ur. 
Richcu·d ll. Jimnmu. 
C. G. HAl\LUER & SOSS, 
Pl\ACTICIAL 
Furniture· Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
PIT'l'SB URGII, t• A, 
Con.;;:tanUy (Ill J1nntl a hlr,gc vnrietyof£1egont 
and Fashion11ble FurJritw.rc ,rarrnnJed to be of 
the bc;-;t Material awl ,rorkman,-;hip. Prices 
Jow·to suit. the timC'fl. :Hay 27-y. 
GREAT ATTRACTION 
-.\.'1'-
ATWOOD & BOWl!ND'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
BOOTS & SI-IQES, 
1;-or Men, "-omen, )li14<,e~, BoY .'! nnd ChiJdrea 
to be found in the Cik, ,-; hich· were pnrcha<;('d 
<luring the fate · 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
AXD Wll.L llE 
Solrl_ Cheaper tlian tlie C'lieapP~t ! 
C,~n it our Store', 
No. 17 )IAIN ST!lEET, 
No1.,·_yr J'.EII.YOX, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
Mt. '(r er non, Apri I 1.;, 11--/0. 
L ha.,:c on hanc at my ~arehouso,' 
North 1Y est corner J'ublic , Square, the 
farmers. Frfoncl and Victor Grain J)l'i lls, 
( force_fecd,] tho best in this market. Wi]J 
sow nil kind,; of grail) and gras,; secc\ cor-
rectly. Cull and sec them before buying. 
Terms fi1adc to suif purchasers. War-
ranted to give sati:-;faction1 n rl.11 cases, or 
no sale. R. TD'O)[PSOS. 
Aug. 12 , .. 2. CITYDRUGSTOREW00llN fACTORfl 
------~---
FOR s;v,E.-liOJlSC on eas~·vine street. MT VERNON, omo. 
.\nd as n_ result it is now, prc-emjuenll~·, flit..> 
Larg-c~t, llC"t and CheOJl<'~t lJJu ... tralecl Jforal 
Lit-ernrr and F::unily "celdy in the ,rorhl._: 
Ten <:. ot thon~t111d~ of wltle-awak~ Pl'OlJle, nil 
OYcr the Co11t111cnt, take and nJm1rc th!! Rural 
for ib :superior .\bilit:y'; Vnluc., IJJu"'tratiou~, 
Style, &c. 
TlfB PRf,;~s AND PEOPLE l'IIA 11,1,· 11' ! 
For e~•ampJe, an Lxchan"C' '-fiY~: "Tlw Uu-
rnl i~ th<' 1110:0-t Elegantly J:>r;uiPti, Ablv .Edi• 
teJ, "'i,lely Cireulntcd and H cnrtih· "'el~·um c<l 
Paper, ns a whole, which HOW i.iuds ib w::w 
among t he Peopl e." ~ 
J4:ir Yo!. XXlL begins JuJ,r '.?. Try jt !-~ 
Only :=..1 ,.-,o per ,·olume of 20 number1-1, or 83 
per year. l ,t•sc, to clubs. Subsc1ibc 1'·0\\ !-
Athlrc:,;.-. U. D. T. MOOHB, -U Park Uow, Xl•w 
York. ______ GPR. , 
r.,o Cts ,rill pay for Ll,c Xe11• 
t} • York WEEKLY DOL-
L .\.lt SU~~ from now to 
Janua!''. ] I lf~r •~ r- Of)~ DOLf:AU. will pay for 
!he SB~ll•" LhKI,'> do. <lo. -,0 oc111, u iuo11th 
pan f,,,. '1'111, D.ULY fitT;-,. Acldro.ss I. W. 
BXGL.\~H, PulJfo)her, Xew York. C:Pit. 
PATENTS. 
ln,T ntor, who wish 1-0 hike out T..<>tters Patent 
are a,Ivi~e<l to counsel with )J \_.,.NN & CO. et1.i~ 
tors oflh?- /::Irfrnti.fic Auurirw,, who ha\·c 1{rosc-
euted claimi before the Patent Office for 0\'1,!r 
hrcut:r year~. ~heir .1..\...merican and EuropQon 
Patent ~\.iicnC'y 1s the mof:t cxteu~iYc in the 
world. Cbari;es lt'~~ than au,• olhcr reliable 
agency. A pamph](,t contu..i..nlng full inst ruc-
tion, to inyf'uto~ is E-crlt gratis. 
)JUXCI' & CO., ;J7 Purkllow, N. Y. GPll. 
~ ~,q. ~ ~ ~(I 
--tO o <:,O 
~r.r J•ound of ('rnmt•tnn'~ Jmpf•ri1tl 
J- -.11 11,lr\ t--oiLp n rllf maP•c tndvoq111u•tl!I ~ rf H ,,: l~otnl" ~Hft ~utLt•• .\<1l, your Oro .. 
P'1· f:.t · u ,tn.1 •rr~· "· cu 1. Hl''l'ON 
IUtOJ.'.i.lER:-4, &I. b-ou1. St,. ~Cw \'"ork. 
'{~'\TASTED ,\GE:>:TS- To sell tho lIOMF l'l' SJffTTLE REWIXG :1! .1~•JI1NK...'. 
Priee):-:.'!.). lt mak<'s the" Lock Rtitch" nlikc 
on hoth '-it..le~, aud i-, tho only Jic~n...._,tl nnt..lcr-
tC~d f:.huttJc )lnchine ~o]d for lc-..s than $60.-
L1ccn:--c-d h.'· ·whe<"kr & ""ilf.ion. Gronr & Ba• 
kcr and Rin~er & C'o. ~.\Jl other under-feed 
ShnttJr "\fnchin~ sold for l cR~ than ~Oare in-
fringcmcuts, and the :--1!-ller and IOOFer Hable to 
pro-.ec-ution. ..\cldr(':-..~ JOHNSON" CL.\RK & 
CO., Bo .. ton, ~(u...,;;~., Pitt,iburgh P~. Chicu.-.-o 
111., or 8t.:_!.JOtli-i, )lo. ' ' 3m~ ' 
Newspaper 
- Pie Nies hnYe been "all the go" du-
the last few days. Ice cold lemonade and 
sbaddy grove'! lu1vc been greatly in de-
mand. 
CouNTERFErT CuRREYCY.-A danger-
ous counterfeit fifty cent fractional curren-
cy note of the new issue has just been put 
in circulation. It closely resembles the 
genuine. The paper used in the genuine 
is pink tinted. Tho counterfeit is slightly 
greenish in color, nod the face is somc-
whnt blurred. The words fractional cur-
rency ancl stamps are darkly shaded, 
wh.ich is not the case fo the genuine.-
There is also a difference in the back of the 
notes. 
.:_ The Ashland Times tells of an aeci-
clent by which a horse, being frighten..:!, 
ttp,!CI ft buggy and threw out a Mr. and 
l\Irs. Sam.'l Campbell, of Burbank, injuring 
the lady so that she clied on Inc 24th inst. 
For pnrticnlars enquire of L. K. Old-
royd. -----~---- 3w. On West High St., 2 $quares West of _ A :XXOUN"CE8 to the 1mblic that ~he has re-purchac:ed the Old and reliable "City Drug Store," Depot, North Side. 
S. vV. LIPPITT Advertising. 
- The BA::<NF.R OFFICE ls prepared to 
c\o all kinds of Job Printing, from a ladies' 
-yisitiag card to a nuunmoth _poster. Give 
us a call. 
- Our neighbors, i\lessrs. BllITTOS & 
· ·T,DIP, arc doing a splendid bnsiness.-
'They arc enterprising gentlemen, keep it 
fine stock of goods on band, and bound to 
-~uccccd. 
- The work of eon,tructing the large 
'Cistern on the S. " '· corner of the Public 
'Square has commenced. ,v ork has nlso 
,Leen commenc·ed on the Ci:-1tern on l\Ic-
Kenzie street. 
- Our--fric11d RooF.J:T MU,l.l':n, Esq., 
County Treasurer, goes to Columbus this 
week to make his settlement with tbe State 
Trea~urcr. He says that our• tnxpnyers 
hnYe paid up pre'.ty promptly this year. 
- Our entcrprishlg townsmen C. & G. 
COOPER & Co., are making a large and 
beautiful engine for a flouring mill nt 
Cow1cil Bluff.,, Iowa. Mt. Verno11 me-
,cbnnics arc appreciated abroad. 
- Knox county at present ha• 9,778 
]1orscs, 18,&!6 cattle, 1G9 mules, 145,155 
,-hecp, nncl 21,237 hol-(s. In 1869, ehe lmd 
9,771 horse<, 18,64, cattle, 2H mules, 177,-
0Gl sheep, am! 17,170 hogs. 
- Delauo is still" bobbing ,cround" Jilt. 
V crnon. It is feared by his friernl.,, that 
he ha, become slightly demented in regard 
to the grade of Chbstnut street. Poor 
Delano! 
- The 80<!:t Fountains nre doing n 
lnrgc busin ess the:.e hot e\'ening•. Dr. 
Green, Dr. Russell, Dr. Lippitt, Dr. 
Smith, and all the other •oda docloro nre 
"up to their cyc.:t'' in bm1inc.,s. · · 
- The Cincinnati Enqnirer has opened 
a '· Special Hell Correspondence," for the 
accomm0<lation of those who wish to dis-
cus:; the" eternal damnation" quedtion. 
- Our former townsman, Henry B. Bau-
n in.;, will probably be the Rndical candi-
date for Congress in the Second District, 
and Theodore Cook is spoken of as the 
Democratic cnndirlnte. 
FAT.AL AccrDEST AT LEXISGTOX.-
The l\Cansfield Shield says, A brakema1,1 
on the Baltimore & Ohio Lake Erie Di-
Tision R. R. "'"' killed at Lexington on 
Saturday last. It ftJ)Pears be hacl just 
coupled tho two l:L•t cars, and in mount-
ing to his brake, his heacl w,\S struck in 
going under the ware house, knocking 
him off and in falling upon the rail crush-
ed his sknl I. Uc surviYed but n ~hort 
time. ,vc did not learn hi:-1 nnmc, or 
whether married or single. 
...,... The following we clip from the 
01111111..'l H erald of July 17th : 
Judge Hyde, accompanied bv :lf.r. J3rad· 
dock, of Ohio, returned yesterday from an 
extended tour through the Elkhorn Valley. 
They went through Pierce, :lfadison and 
,~nyne counties, nnd Judge Hyclc tell, ns 
of the beauty of the country, the richness 
of the crops, nncl the rapid population of 
the rich country. 
Agricultural Sociefy. 
.\rrangcments ha.Ye bC!en made to 8ccure 
money to pay off the premiums of last 
year. Persons holding ce.rUficatcs for pre-
miums or orders on the lre,.surc,' can get 
their money Ly presenting them to i\Ir. 
Robert Miller, at the Treasurer's Oflice.-
Tl,c Uoarcl of.Directors appointed the Hon. 
C. E. Cdtchfield, Secretary, fnstcad of Col. 
A. Cnssil, resignci:l. - l.,cr~on~ wiRhing to 
make entries for the. c~h•u.in~ f?nir, will 
find Juclgc Critchfield at the Probate Of-
fice, in the Court House. 
J. D. TUOM!'>JOS, Trc:ss' r. 
=-==-~= =::;;: 
A ' ORDll\'ANC::E, 
11 Tu fix und '!Stahl.i.-.11 tlH· :;i::ulll' ofChc~tnut 
Rtrcct, from the: Eastcr11 cnrh of .)fain Str(.•t:!t, 
ca.~tward to the corporation Uuc. 
S..:c. 1. De it o:nlained by the City Council 
of the City of lift. V crnon that the i,-adc of the 
curb stones on the North and South side::; of 
Che~tnut 8tre1.•t, C'astwanl from Main Street, be 
und the same are hereby estal,fo.:hct.l os fol• 
lows: 
Sm.:. 2. That for th~ North curb stone of 
Che1hmt Street the hci.[rhts shall be, of point 
first, nt the Jinc of the East curh 1-tonc of ).fain 
Stred, f'>-L9 feet nborc t he J)lun of rcforencc to 
which nil the grades of the 14freets of:lft. Yc-r-
non are referred: Point st:cond, at the line of 
thv,W"t.•st curb of Gay street, 72.2il'ct abo,·c the 
said pJnu of reference: Point third, at the East 
JS"Aunow E5<'.APJ;.-On \Ye<l11ef'day of curb of Gny street, 72.G feet ::ibovc the suid 
plif'h: Point fourth, 500 foet J'Al.'it of center of 
.thi8 week, while ,Villiam Runyan and :\fain street, 77.75 ft.-e t ah<H"e the ~aid plan, sub-
~ amcs }[unt were engaged in doing work ject to the modification mentioned in Stction 
~miide of a cistern of ]Jr. Rn.th('( on Onm- 4 ofthi f-1 Ordina.ncc: Point fifth, SUO feet East 
of the renter of)(ain f-11:rl--et , 7i.7t} feet abo,·c 
bier street, the poisonous gas which e!:lcnp- the ~uit1 Jllrtn, ~ubject to the modification men-
eel from the chnrcoal fire pot used by the tionct.l in Section 4 of tllis Ordimmce: Point 
sixth, ot the centt-r• of Ridgely street 46 feet 
former in sodering tho pipes, come Yery nbove the .•aid J>lan: Point seventh, nttl,cccn• 
near causing hi~ death. }Ie becr,mc in- tcr of flid1;ion .'-ltrcct, 40 feet abo,·e the Mid 
view: Point dghth, at the center of ]{o~s .\ lli::y 
sensible and fell o,·cr ag~d11st tho side of 33.:t feet above the said i>hln: Point nintli'. 
the cistern, bmii!ing his face ycry much. 4-IA0 feet East of the cc1tter of ~lain sh·eet, Ii 
Mr. Hunt wn~ also nffe<.:tcd, but not ao feet obo\'etho Mid plun. 
b II l · · B t ffi t - s,..:c 3. Tliat for the South curb ~tone of' a( Y as 118 companion. Y grea e or Chestnut str?cl the height• shal l he point first, 
on the pa.rt of )lr. 1-Iunt nnd others who at the lure ot the East curb ot )Iarn street, 32.8 
were summoned to his a~istnnce, l\Ir. feet alJOYC the said plan of reference: Point 
I I second, nt the lino oj" the ,vest curb of Gay Runyan, by the u::;e of a rope, was pu lee street, 70.-l feet nboye the said plan: Point 
ut of the cistern, feet formost. Dr. Stamp third, nt the line of the Eu~t curb of Gay 
b w. street, 70.8 tect abo,·c the said plan ; Point wa:-; in.stantclr !-1.Cnt for, and Y great Cuort fourtl11 5-00 JcctctL<;t ofth<' cC'ntl!r of 3[ain !-!trcet 
s ucc_ccded inrei-ttoring~Ir. ]l. to conscious- 77.ii'>tectubovcthc ~:-iid plan, suhjcct to th~ 
ncss. In a few moments more he would rnodificulion ml•ntioned in Section -! of this Or-
Jinanec: I>oint fifth, 800 feet ..En'-t of the ccn-
lia,·c bcrn a dead man. }Tc is now able to tcr of )fain street, ii.i,J feet above. the~"aid 
go about. vlan, subjed to the modification meulionc-d in 
8cction -l of thi~ Ordfonnce: Pointsixlh, ul tbe 
,; S ,1• I f h cent~r of lUdgcly street, 46 ft..-et nbO\'C the said 
~EVEJU; 'l"OR:-tr.- C earn rom t C pJa11: Point M-ve,ithl at the center of Division 
Delaware IIuald that on Thursday week, Htrct, 40 feet nbo,·c t 1(' Mi<l plan: PoiJ1t eighth 
th'-' ca8 tcrn J>Ortion of that COuntry was at the center of TIO.!:t-1!1 Allc~·, 33.2 foot aJ.>0ye the 
~aid plun: Point ninth, .J.J..40 foet East of Urn 
vi~itcd Lv the :-1crcr('~t storm ever known center of ~Cuin street, 17 feet nbon! the f.ll.1.itl 
to that l~llity. It commen ced ut a J)()int plan. ' • 
11orth of the 8parta roa<l, near Dougla88' 8}:c. ~- Tlult tl 1c height~ of point fourth~ an<l 
fifth, us de-.:eribcd iii 8ection ~ 1.uul 3 of this Or• form , an<l pas::1cd soutli-ca,"it. It was tli11u11ccbcson1odi.ficd as that YcrHcal cur,•ei< 
about a mile in width. The timber, fcnc- shnll UC de.scrHx .. tl nt both the North and South 
ing aml orthard.; ~mf1bret.l greatly·. In some cnrhstone!i of Chestnut 8l1·1..•ct, which cnn·cs 
1o:hull be circulnr n.11d lJe hrngcut lo, or toncl1 
woods the largc!-lt anct ~t tiJuber was the f'rad1..• Ji11<'s nY t.le-icribcd in the afore~aid 
blown down, or rmappcd offnt the root.- 8cetions :l 1111d 3, ut 1.oint:-! clii-,tant respect.iveJy 
-!00, 000 nnd 1000 foet from the ccnf(-r of )foi1r Orchars were lcwlcd, nncl much of the ,trcet. 
corn wa.s broken off. There were a num- Rt<:<.:. 5. ThatfolO much of Section 1G of the 
brr of cattle killecl. The fann of Douglass, _g-rat..lc Ordifo:tnl'c passed April 8, 1&:,.-1, nnd all 
,v. \\p. "~illiam~, Jionicc l\lcl\faster, J. C. «-!ther Onlinanc~, or 11art-3 of Orclin:mc01, hav• 
1~1H" rt·fore~cc to ~c grade of C:he:-tnut ~trlX't 
Porter, E . .Longwell and B. Shutz suffrrcd Eu-;twan.l fro111 )fn111 ijtrcct be nnll the same 
ftrr lwrclJy n·1K'uletl. ' 
most. Hundreds of tree,; were blown 
1 1 N I Ji . Sf.:C'. Ll. rrhi<. Onlirwncc to take cffl'ct aml C own, anc orchard~ lnid flat. O l c rntc be in force from and uftcr its pa~s;ngc nmi due 
c:-1tinrnte can be mndc of damage. l\Iil~ puhlication t11l'reof. 
of fenring W('rc scattered over the fioltl~. E. HOGLE, Prc1 't., })l'o. tcm. 
'.!'hr rain which accompanied the storm was Attest: c:. S. PYLE, City Clerk. 
the hearic•t knowtl for year.. Aug, lt, 1870,lt· 'i, 
- )fore than a thousand people assem-
ble,:] nt Ottawa on Tuesday la.st, to witness 
a wrcstliug match bet,rnen Josiah l\Iarkley 
and John Campbell, fol'a stake of >'100.-
Campbell's shoulder was c\islocated. 
-On Tuesday last :\Ir. James~. Arm-
stro ng, ofl\Iary Ann township, Licking 
county, was thrown from a carriage in 
N cwark, the aceideut producing concussion 
of the brain. 'l1hc ~mericrm say.; he is in 
a very critical condition . 
- The champion breeding cow has been 
disco;·erccl in Paint township, Uadison 
county. She bas had .,ere,, cafres within 
twenty-eight months-two at one birth, 
)lurch 15, 1-SGS; three more April 27, :869 
and two more J nly 7th, 1870. 
- A lad named Willie Johnson, of East 
L:u1ca.•lcr, was kicke,:l on the fqrehead by a 
horse on Tuesday ffi·ening last, fracturing 
his skull. The Eagle says be will probably 
not reco,·cr. 
- The re,;id nee ofG. S. Daddson, Iljp-
ley to,rnsbip, Holmes couuty, was enter-
ed last Sunclay, while the fami!y \\'as away 
at clmrch, and a $100 u•2Q Gornrnment 
bond and 891 20 in currency stolen. 
- The Horticultural Society hold a 
fairn Dayton on tlie 7th, 8'fh and 9th of 
October. It is expected to eclipse any 
previous fair of the kind in Southern Ohio. 
A liberul premium list is open to all. 
- The Akron Times says that l\Ir. E . R. 
Grant, while in Boston Sumrnit county, 
t>frkec\ up tlie swprtl iisl1 some two or three 
feet in length. How this relic of s,dt wa-
t<'r wa~ tlcpositc.<l there.. tum;t forever re-.. 
main n mystery, but it is curious when .it 
is known that the spot where it was found 
is about twch-e hundred fett aborn the 
level of tho ,;ea. 
- J\Ir. John ti. Harri>,()n, of OU;awa, 
Putmun county, is supposed to l1«rn been 
murdered recently on the road, while re• 
turning from a 1>oint where he had been 
disposing of some property. His hat, 
pocket-book ancl po.per,; have \,ccn fmuid 
in the woods neni· }'orcst. 
-Tl1c Nc\vnrkAmerican says:· "1Hrs. 
Elzy Winters of l\Jaclison township, wl10 
<lied on Sunday last, was probably the ol-
dest church member in this region. She 
united with the Presbyterian church of 
Newark in the year 1810, ancl continued 
her membcrsl1ip therein, uninterru~tcdly 
till her death." 
- A ninn named Andrew l'\I. Caton, 
from Orleans county, New York has been 
in business in Springfi_eld and Dayton 
8ince October la.st, nnd on the 3d ult., mar-
ried ~Iios Dorn Sidell, at the latter place. 
A former "·ifc of Caton has suddenly turn-
eel up, and the bigamist is held by the au-
thori tied to "~how cause.11 
- The fall meeting of the Zauesyi!le 
Drh·ing Park Association takes place 
"'\Yednrsclay, Thursclay anrl Fri<ln.y, SeJ •-
tember 28th, 29th and 30th. Premi urns 
offeret! amount to $2,000. Preparntions 
arc bci 11g nrnde to make the meeting an 
unusually aUractivc one. ,v cacknowlcdge 
the courtesy of the ofliccrs. 
- Henry Barn hart, a mcm her of the 
Dayton City Cotu1cil, was shot by Thomas 
Atchison on Saturday morning, the ball 
entering a few inches below the nrwal, in~ 
flictiug a wound that will probably pro\'e 
fatal. Both men were eugaged in the flax 
business and the difficulty arose from the 
fact that the \\'OUll(led man offered the 
highest price for a load of flax. 
-The ]\[ahoning Vindicator says that a 
young man namecl John )Iatthews, lost 
his life while supcrinten,liug tho sirrldng 
of a shaft in mill creek on Wednesday 
last. H e had fired the fuse for a blast, and 
while approaching it to ascertain why the 
explosion die! not take place in a reasona-
ble time, the charge exploded mangling 
him so seriously that he died a few min-
utes. 
Glass and Stone Fruit .. Jars, b~st and 
cheape~t, at Horner & Kelly's. 
Table and Pocket: Cutlery, chcnp~t in 
I..S., of Dr. "'ing, antl has taken posses.•don of the same. She will continue it :i s :i place 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
,vill bo found of the bc5t qu~1lity, and warrantc1.l a'i rcprescntet..l-a full as.iortm.cnt constan tly on 
tho City, at Horner & Kelly,s. · hand, such as 
D1•, A . Fry, 
Oflowa, who can show a good reputation 
tor curing Chronic Disea3es witheut 1nedi~ 
cine, :md makes no clmrge for examina-
tion, may be consulted as follows, during 
the month of July; )fount V crnou, at the 
Jolmston Rouse, Qll ~Ion\lars and Tues-
days: Fredericktown; on ,vecluesdayT nt 
the "-aguer House; Lexington, Richland 
county, at the Spaulding Rouse, on Tht,rs-
days · Rich Hill, Kuo" county, at Mr. 
Oha wick's House, on S,,turcfayc and Sun-. 
!lay. The afllicted should call on him. 
A large stock of Dry Goods, Carpets, 
X otions, &c.. ofl"ercd at great" bargains. 
Swetland & Bryant are: preparing for re-
moval to rhcir new room opposite Jim 
George's corner, under the Bfuncr Oifice, 
an<\ ,rill offer for 30 days theh- stock at 
great bargaiA•. 'Ko tl'ouble to show good.;. 
For price~ call at the counter. · 
4w. SWETLASD &-BnYANT. 
HJ.m1Lll,;,;, BE,1.GTHffL . AND LA.ST· 
r:XG.-)Irs. ~. A . .\.lieu'• HJ1jr ]lestorer 
and Dressing. The 11ttention of the public 
is im·ited to the rnluablc illlprtrrcment re-
cently made 1n this JJrepfil·a[iou. Its fof,.1-
lible property of quickly restoring Grny 
Hair to its original color, is lrerc c;ombined 
with a. mo:;t agrccnblc Dressing, nJl in one 
bottle. 
Also her ZYLOB ,I.L.SA,WM, a11othcr prep-
:uation, clear nnd transparent-. .A toilet 
hu,ury for clcnuoiug, clre'l"ing a'll{lslrength-
cning the hair, far prefen.ble lo 1''rencl1 po· 
macles, and at half U1e cost. tiold by Drug-
gi&ts. Jw1cU. 
·A D iUI IS'l'HA.'l'OR'S X.OTI CE. 
T ll.0 uu<lcrsigned ha:. been duly .{})pohltcd amlqualified by the Probalc CourtofKnox 
County, 0., A<lmi11istrat-0r of the EstateofDa-
vi<l Guthrie, late of K.llox C-0unty, 0., deccas-
e1..l. All person indebted to said c.-,tate are re-
quested to make immediabq>ayri'l.ent, nnU those' 
luwiug- claims as:ain;<;;t the same will present 
them duly pron .. ><I to thl' undersigned for allow-
anre. JORN. W. GUTHRIE 
Aug. 12-3w""'· " ' 
,t,,11Ini11istrah-ix Xotice. 
T UE undcrsignec.l ha.-; been dllly appoiute<l and qualified hy the Pl'obate CouriofKno."t 
County, 0., Administratrix of the Estate of 
.Jame-.i N. )rcGiHin, fate of Knox- Cow1h· O. 
drecascd. All ])Cr~ons inat!hh.."<l to said-~stut~ 
ttre reques_tc<l to1~1akc ifl!me<liat p0.-ymout, and 
tho:-:e ha,·mg; clmms. ar,arnst the,..same will pre-
sent them duly _pron.•cfto the umlctBj_gned fOr 
allowance. .L'iN McGIFFIN, 
~\ug. 12-3w·~. .Admp1.i.stratrix. 
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Puin1s, Oils, Varnish.cs, Dyc-Stuft"'s and Fa1uily Dyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Ilnir Oils, 1•01uatles,. :.natl Pu1·e Jl'in4'-S anti Liqno1·s . 
In uchlition to my large stock I ,,ill keep on hand the celebrated rcmcU.ics of D. n. LIPPI.TT, 
as follows: · 
LIP PITT'S COUG-F.C _SYR.UP,· 
Lippitt's Cholera and Dysentery and Diarrbooa Cordia.I, Llppitt's Tonic Pills. 
Thc.~e medicinrs huYe a. wfrlc, and dcsen·cd rcputnlion. She intend-: by care mH.l strict atten• 
tion to merit, and hopes to receive a. liberal share of patrouagc, and inYitc~ Ute continuance of the 
CLL.;;:tomers of the old ~tand, and that of the public generally. Oct. 8, l SG!J-y 
THE GREAT CLO~r'HING STORE 
' OF CENTB..A.L C>F.C::CC>? 
ADOLPE--I vVOLFF, 
E YJ~R GRATEJ:""' UL to the lib~r.11 and iutclligc11t cilizen-s of Knox am) the surrotutdi.11g coun-ties, forthe large patronage they La.Ye heretofore extended to him, takes ple~L•mre iu an• 
nouncing that h e has · . 
F.C::CS STC>R.E 
AXD STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELEGANT NEvV BUILDING 
Corner Main Street and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by t.he 
"Kenyon House," Mount Ve:vnon, Ohio. 
A.ml fitted the same up in the mo.~t beautiful antl attractive i:;tvle without regard to cost, where he 
h a.s openct.l. out the lurgeshtock of 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS 
Cloths, 
'l'O IlE FOUXD IN OHIO, SUCH AS 
Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
,Vhich I am prcpaL'cd to make up in the most clcgirnt and fa.-.hionab1e style; nnd keeping h1 my 
employ the best cutter in the City, I wilJ gnarnntce l'Ot11plctc ~n tisfaction to nil who favo1· me 
witl1 their custom. 'l'ho~e who huv theil' I'iccc Goot~ ofrnc can haYe their mc:tsure tak~m aud 
goods cut at SHORT NOTICE. :My stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Incltalc.s every article, style a.ncl pattern usually kcj)i jn a. first-class Clothing Store, such as 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Unclershirts, and G4lllts' Furnishing Goods, 
All of the latest and most npproved style made of.Urn very best material. I also keep on horn.1 n 
large stock of 'l'RU~KS, VALISES and ('.\llPET S.\ CKS. Also, a: good sloek of Ladies' Sor• 
a.toga Trunks, to?.ether with a large stock of RUJJBEU CLOTIIING, at prices less thru1 any oth-
er house in )It. , ernon. I rcc1uest all my old friends and custo.met'8 to C..'l.lJ aml cxnmine my 
gwls before purchasing elsewht)re. Remember thr place-New Stant.l, corner of )lain 8t:i°Cct 
and the Public Square. ADOLPH ll'OL~''E. 
Mount Veruon, June 6, 186S. 
J.v.I. LEOPOLD, 
MERCI--:fANT TAILOR 
' 
.\::-.D DE.U.Ell lei' 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths, C:assitne1·es, Sattlnetts, T1·Inuul11;;s, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
,L'ID .'I. CO}fPLETE LIXE 01' 
Fu.:r:n.i.sb.i.:n.g G-o~ds ? 
t6"J" CUT1'IXG DOKE TO ORDER, on shod notice and R ca.,onab/e Te,·1,,s ~ 
""J..i."f"- E\·cr grateful for the ]ibc- ral 1ndronn~c received./ I invite :.di to t.·xaminc my s tock hcforc 
purchasing cl,-.ewhcrc, at 111y NE\V .A.ND ELEU.\..KT .1lOOll, " ·oon,,v ..i.UD DLOUK, coaier 
of Main antl Vino streets, 11Iouut Veruvu Ohio, 
Mt. Vernon ~Iay 2, 1868. ' M . LEOPOLD. 
T U E UNDER.SIG.XE}) continue their Fae• fory ns aboYe, and lake vkru:ure in 11otif'y-
ing the .Fnrm<'~ of" Knox counh- thnt they arc 
in better condition tlia11 ever to· J 
Carel and Spin )\' ooJ, 
And manufacture it foto Clotl1, 0 11 ~h,u·e!-', o 
otherwi..,c. ~\ll !:>Orts of 
WOOLEN GOODR, 
Jl:.1.X:S, 
CLOTJI'4, 
(',\SSH!EllES, 
S.\ 1''1'1 X ET'4, 
TWEEEDS, 
. IlL.'I.XKET:S, 
1-'IlEETIXGS, 
And an nll'i ct ics of 1.-L.\XXEL GOODS 
mnunfacltu·cd OH s.hort noti<'e . " ·e wm ex~ 
change the aborc articles fur " 'OOL. A } 
kinds ofY.\.ll~$ exchangell for " ·ooL. 
CAB.DING MACHINE l 
,J.\::\rl:S P.AliE, of S,·hC'nck'R Creek has 
mo,·ed hi, C,\RDlNG M.I.CJUXE to our'Fac-
tory, and will be r ea<l,· to canl \\'ool into roJls 
for c1u:;tomers, at ~hort' notice. B .\.TTL ,.G will 
also be made to or~ler. AIJ the above goods ru1d 
work will he warranted to gh•c entire sati-.foc-
tion. 
Thankful for pu.::il f.t\"Ol".i we are <ld~nniu cd 
couliuuc to deserve a liberal share ofp:.1tron-
ag-c . Dou'£ forget the place, two Squares " 'est 
of the ,lepot. 
PENIC:K •\: 11.UtHIXG'l'OX. 
~\pril 2i-m3. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
- ANJJ-
R,E]ST.A, UB...A.N'T. 
PETER WELSH 
I-IAS the l?Jemrnre of anuouHci11g to the ci ti• 
. zcms ol Knox Co. that he h:L<s ope ned a 
Fauuly Groceryancl I1eslaura11t in UC'orge's 
Uuildi11g, on MAIN STHEET, one door below 
Gambier, tmd has fitt ed jt, up fo the most con• 
vcnient and comfortalJle ma1111cr for the accom• 
niodalion of the public. " 'a rm or coltl meals 
served up at all hou r:; . 
. Ol'S'l'E!tS 
' AND 
All Kinds of Game. 
In their scne;ou . lee Cream, Htr:\" berric.;;: and 
all kinds of tropical fruit~, also iu their sea.~n. !le wHl keep n. l1Uic~, ortler ly _h ou~o, wh(:re no 
unproper persons ,nil be :.w.lm1ttetl or i11Jpropcr 
conversation allowc<L }\trmcrs a nt1 other km• 
porary sojourners in ~he city, c_:rn be nccommo-
datcd on short notice. L,Hheti' entrance on 
Unmhirr street. The p:ilronn g-e of the lrnblic 
solicited. PETER W ELSJI. 
in. Vernop, May 13, l SiO. 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
MANUFACTUnED BY 
.J. E. SPENCER •\: C:o. , N. Y., 
,vhi<:h nro now ottered. to the public, rirc pro-
nouncc<l by all t.hc celcbratell Opticiau-s of the 
Word to be the · 
MOS~ Pll,l\FECT, 
Natural, Arli.6.einl help to the1.nunan ere eve1· 
kuown. 'fhcy a.re ground under their Own Mt· 
pervh;ion, from minute Cry:;tal Pehblc~, melted 
together, und deriYc their namcl "Diamond," 
on account of theit· hanlne.,s :.un brillitllll'.f, 
l'HE SOLEN1'IPIO I'RlNOIPLE 
On which they arc eonstroctcd bring~ the core 
or centre of tllc le11':I directly 1n front of the eye, 
1noducing n. clear nntl di :;tinct vh,ion1 DJS jn the 
nnturul, bcalty sight, nutl pre,·cnung nil Un• 
plen:,;ant scu!'lation!'I, such a~ glinrn1(.'l"ing and 
waveringof 8ig'lltl t.lizzi.J1e .... ._, &c. , pecuUar to nll 
othc1'8 iu use. T icy u re Mounted in the l 'ine~t 
llnnu~r in frun.rns of the be.st quality, of nll 
u1aterwJs used for that purpo!-e. '!'heir fiuish 
anddumbility cannot be 1mr11a.;;::-cd. 
C.\U'.rION.-None genuine unle-.s bearing 
fl1eir m"ark -l ; stamped on e,~cry frame. 
,v._n. BRO\VN, 
J eweler and Optician, is Sole Agent for Mt. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they e.an only be ob-
ta~lCd, Thes~ goods arc not supplied to l'cd-
lers, at any price. March 18-ly. 
$3 000 A YE.I.Il. GRE.\1' J.'. 
, DUC'E)IBCl'TS 1'0 )LI.LE 
AND FE)!ALE AGJ:,KTS. " . e <le,ire an ac• 
tiYc Agents in c,·e1·y town, to "hom we om.,r a 
clrnuce to 11w,{·e moncJJ. For foll p:.uticul:1r~ 
acldress B!1AJNAR,D & W1,nron~;l Clcvelnnd, 
Ohio, Alny 13•6m. 
~ ~\ nook or 1:?.'i ~]o~e~y printed PHJ{Ci-l, l!Ltclr 
u,-.ucil, <:onla111s a Ii.st of the l>c..,t J .. mericliu .\.<l-
Y_ertising )ff...'<liums,.giving the 1Huncs1 circul:.t• 
!1011<:.1 u~1d full pnr!1culnrs coucerning the ]cad-
JJ~g _n,uJy n11cl ,\t-ekJy _Political nucl 1;oamil_y 
~c"-.pn.JH.•r ... , together \Hth ,dl th011e ha,·fo~ 
lar_g-e circulation-.ii 1mbli.;;:hed in the interest o~f 
l~••ligion, .Ag~icu ture, Literature, &c., &<:.-
J.,v"rr .,\dnrt1,er, and e,·en• pc1~n who con. 
tcmplall',;; bceominq i-:uch, ,\ill find thit1 book of 
great \':1111<>, )failed free to am· otl,lrcs% on re-
coiplofMteen rents. GEORGI:: P. ltOWELI 
& C'o., l'ulJli ... hcr!',,, Xo 40 1>n1·k Row Ke,; 
York. ' 
The Pittsburgh (Pa. ) Lm<lN in its i..,suc of 
)fa~· 2!), U:i01 i-:1ys. " 1' hc fimt of 0. P. How-
ell & Co. , wl_uch is.-.;uci, this interest inc:- nnd r-nl-
uahlc b_ook, 1-; the Jar_cr(u;::t, and 1.K',t .Advertising 
~\l!C'll<.') h1 the lTn~tcd St.atec:, and we can chcer-
fullr r('eommend 1t to the ntfcntion of those 
who t.l <':1.ire to ad,·crtiS<" their hu,inl'JI <t(!icntfi.. 
~allr :-ind s_r<..tcmalicnlly i.J1 ~uC'h a way: that 
1~, to -.ci;:_ure the lnr~c~tnmouut of pubUcit-;r for 
the lca ,t cxpcndHul'e ofmou~·." OP'R. 
YES ! I'l' IS TRUE ! 
Thnt tl1e Dest )lowers-the Best Droppers--
the llest Self-Rakers to be found in the world 
arc lite Grir;-ina l nnd Re]inble l)ouble•Motion 
.lEtn:t Mach me~, made hv the lETNA MANU• 
F.ICTL'IlIXG CO., ofSulcm Ohio. Sencl for 
Pt\mphlct containhtL" uottic~htn!. Gl'R. 
•ro the Solcliers. 
,v.\..K1'E D.-Soldkrs who <'nli . ,t.od l,clwcc1l 
)Iay •Jth and July 2:?tl, 1 61; tho&e who ~nlist-
ctl for three years nml wer~ honorabJy t.lis• 
charged from auy cau.sc, without bounty• 
those who ha,·c re-ccin.-...1 the ad<litionn1 b0lwl1..-! 
three month.s i,ohlicn~ n.n<l. Kutioanl Guard" ui-td 
U1c ln•ir,; of nil &uch, t.o call 011 or ntldrMS :8. A. 
1,,. GUEE-H. & C'O., lit. Yernon, Ohio, ant.l 
hnyc bounty collect.eel. OOice iu KrCmblin 
Building, oycr Connelly's Stord'. 
. :,fay iOth-lf. 
:H•~~&:iif~~~ 
FOn F )JJLY l: E-.im),'k,el,enp, reliahlc 
Knit., overytl1i11g. AGEN'IS 1VANT£D. Cir'. 
l'Ular nnd ~am ple stocking };"REE. Addrei-s 
HlNKLtY KKlTTING MACIUNE CO., 
Bath, )J c. 3m. 
Executo1·s' N otice. 
T.ur:. umlcrsignecl have heen Uuly appointed and qunlillecl by the Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, Executors of the Estate of 
Aut_houy ""hitc, la.te. of Knox eou!1ty., O, dc-
eea.,..&I. AU pe~ns rncle0tcU to said cfi:t.atc nrc 
reqqei,:te<l.. lo m~kc inu~1ediatc payment nml 
thoijC hnvrng chums aga1rn,_;t, the sume will pre• 
<:.cnt them duly prO\'C<l to the m1derai7,ned for 
allowance. KEZIAH WilITJ, 
J.LMES WHITE,' 
Jul~· J.i-w3. Executors. 
· "l'IOV:EL'l'Y" 
ti Oroide Gold Fountain Pen," 
The:-.c Pens equal, n.nd guaranteed for Two 
YE.\flii to tlo ~::tmc c.ervice, ns the best Gold 
P ..:u. ~umplc Sent, l'° t-paid 55 cents />er doz-
eu. Patent Eraser, I en Iloltler, Pcnei Shnrp~ 
ener, Lett.er Opener, ftic., ombincd, price 2j 
CC'ut.;;. Patent C'oru lluskcr, 50 cent!!, .Agents 
Cr\n mnkc from $8 lo $15 per dav. cud for 
circufor:; a.ud snmpl<'!'!, lo "' 
J.l.::\IES GERRARD & CO., 
,c;J Xa.'-:-..au Strr.ct, 
J ul y 15·3rn .. 
P. 0. llox 33nt1 
New ~Ork. 
CELEBRATED 
A.T. STE,V'AR'.C& CO. 
SOlE AGi,NTS 
FOR THE UNITED STATES. 
~'Olt SA.LE .\.T WIIOLES.\.LE llY 
Messenger, Browning & Co., 
)10UXT YERXON, OHIO. 
)!or 13•3m. 
SAL~SM~N !VA!'"J'EP in a ~)fl)•jng u11 ~i -
") . nei-_. ~- Kl,NN ED1, •113 C hcstnut ~t., 
l _lu ladol ph1a, Pa. UPH. 
THE BEST CQ(rl C't>ol.-in,, Rtorrx, nt. --
may 13 JIE:'{HY ERRETT'H. 
~ Advertise your bu.si.ncss in the lJANN.ITTl, 
• 
• 
A.II Sorts of' Pnragraplls . 
IEir Maine bas 3,2000 square miles of 
ake surface. 
EC. L. G-B..EBE 
IS AGENT FOR THE 
A.. M:oK..A.NE, The 'Old Drug -store.' 
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. 
FLAX STRAW. 
'l.'o the :Farmers of Knox and Ad• 
joining Counties. 
NEWDRUGSTORE, ERIE RAILWAY . 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
cor.NER OF .MAIN AND VINE STS. 
1,400 Miles under one Management. 
8 60 Miles without change of Coaches. 
Great B ,wd Gtwgc-JJa,tbl• Tm /: R oule 
I@'- Even tho best architect must build 
with the materials on hand. 
D EiUOCR .-1.TIC BA.NNER DECKER BROTHERS' W O'CLD respectfully announce to the cjti~ zens oC:Ut. Yern0n and ,•icinity , that 
he is manufacturing toorderBOOTS & SHOES, 
chea~r than can be purcha.sed in a ny other 
ma.nufacturing shop in the city. I am selling 
for the lowest that they can be manufactured 
for, at cash. I u~ nothing 1).ut the -rery best 
stock and keep none but the best of workmen 
employed. I run now manufacturing to order 
all kinds of work in my line of business, euch 
ns BOX-TOED. CALF BOOTS, lntcst styles 
and patterns. Coarse and Kip boot.s made to 
order on short notice. I keep constantly on 
hand a good sufJI>ly of my own manufacture 
which I will 
Pure Drugs and Chemicals. THE nndersigned having l'!lltlbli,hed them• selves in .Alt. Vernon and erected Build-
a" Chief-Justice Chase will spend part 
of Augu,t at Gcttysbmg. 
.e@'" 36,756,000 worth of life was in-
sured last week in Ohio. . 
le- P eople overlook the faults of their 
favorites, and exalt their merits. 
Jtir Robert E. Lee, of Virginia, is nt 
Saratoga Springs. 
.GEi,"' They must hunger in frost that will 
not work in heat. 
61@" In 18GD, 158 persons were killed by 
crocodiles in J a rn. ' 
~ The wise fortify themselws hy re,'l-
son; fools, by despair. 
IEir Bird~tching has been ma<lc n pm-
al offense in r russia. 
.e- It cost Xew Yvrk ·2,000,000 annu-
ally to have her streets sprinkled. 
POWER PRESS CELEBRATED 
l oolt & lob !riutiug P!!!~this~~~~~~: r 1!1-atehlcss. 1Vhoever has played on one of ESTABLISHMENT, their ~•truru~nts, fin. been sur/>rised at it .. ym-
pathct10 quality of TONE: anc if the player has 
lU t. Vei·u o n , Ohio . a musical temperament, he ,,·ill feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to hear only 
in his happiest moods. · 
lIAYISG FITTED OUT A:S 
The action is so perfect, 50 e1astic, that it al-
most helps one to play. In this respect it is on-
ly approached by "grand action pianos, 11 
Enth•e)y N~w Job Office, (whicbonaceountoftheir awkwardshapeare 
mainly used .in Concert Halls ouJr.) ' Its dura-
bility is such, that, whilst other pianos have to 
be tuned every month or two, this . instrmnent 
requires tuning at rare intervals only. 
From the well-kuow?l Foundery ofL. Jonx-
sos & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the newest and most beautiful 8tyles, the un-
dersigned hi Letter prepared than e,er to exe-
cute 
Those who wish to haye a. piano of such e.'i:· 
cellenee in their family , will please apply to H. 
L. GREBE, Prof. oLllusic, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Book and They can be obtaine<l throu1z1t him direct from Pamphlet Work, the ::-.ew York firm al the llEST TER\1S. 
Mav ~3. 1868-tf . 
.AXD l~ -TACT EYERY D.ESCRIPTIOS OF 
~ An Indimrn clergyman recently JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
mauiecl his •1GGth couple. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
,ce- Eight cent• io the high..,.t fee a 
Chinese doctor dares to charge. 
J6:r An Indiana miner is the last man 
to fall heir to , 60,000 in England. 
,e- :Fanny l'ern, they say, will stop 
work with the pen after this year. 
IEi1'" A woman's co-operative union is 
working successfully jn San Francisco. 
.I@- George Sand has gone to Paris, and 
will make that city her future residence. 
,08'- The bartenders of New York have 
organized a mutual beneYolent association. 
I@'" l\Ir. Lo and his bands cost the Gov-
ernment ten millions of dollars annually. 
,e-- Two horse thieves were hung by 
the Vigilants on Sunday, at Pueblo, Colo-
rado. 
,ce- The cholera is increasing at Hava-
na. '!'here are now as many as thirty deaths 
a day. 
.IEif" Advices from San Domingo state 
!bat a w~r between San Domingo and Hay-
ti is imminent. 
JEij'- A woman in East Saginaw, l\Iich-
igan, hasjnst taken out a United States li-
cense as an insurance agent. 
.161' Maggie Woods, a youn~ lady nine-
teen yean old, committed smcide at Car-
tcnburg, Ind., Thtm,day night. 
~ Five hundred Chinaman have been· 
engaged to work on the Lewis tunnel at 
the White Sulphur Sprini.s. 
DT .a.r,r, co1ao:a.s. 
B L.A.N~S. 
Merchant Tailor, 
Bigh Street, 
For Lawyers, Justices, Bank.•, Rnilrond,, and Corner of t he Public Spuar e-Axtell' s 
Business men, kept on hand, or printed to or- Old Stand. 
der, on the shortest notice. 
}J:3r- " ' e solicit thefatronage of our friends 
in thitJ department o our business, assuring 
them thnt nil work executed at this office, will 
give enti re satisfaction as to .style and prices. 
L HA.RPEB. 
Dr. EC. 'VV'. S:1::n.1:th, 
Con tinues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
THE same n., before he purchased the Drug Store. Call at nll hours of the day or 
njghl J?romptly attende<l to. OFFICE-At hi, 
Druj Store, on Upper Main St. June 17•ly. 
G . E . SW A.N, !ti, D., 
H o m e opat hist . 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in room• 
pre,•iously occupied by Dr. Barnes. 
--.. M'.ny be found at nights nl the Bergin 
House. June20-y. 
DENTISTRY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
DEll''l.'IS'l.', 
S ucceHor to C. J!I. KELSEY, 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.) 
OFFICE-In :Wolff'• Building. Entrance 
by the Post Oflice. Rooms No. 3 ancl 4. 
Mt. Verllon, April 29th 1870-ly. 
JUOIINT VERN ON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY OK HAND, A LARGE and well selccte<l 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEKTS 
W A.RR.-1.N T E D T O FIT, 
And l\Iade in the Neatest l\Ianner. 
Al mtys ou hljfd nnd for sale, a large and com• 
pl etc stock of 
Gents • Fnrnisbing Goods. 
jl,ifr' Cutting done to order. Goocl fit war• 
ranted if 1>roperly made up. 
SJuge r ' s Sewing !Uaeblne. 
I ta.kc pleasure in saying to my friend s_ that I 
nm sole agent for Knox County, for Smger's 
Celebrated Sewing 1ln!!hine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
SELL VERY CIIEA.P. 
. My shop is the fu::st door South of Le,v. Brit-
ton's Grocery store nnd opposite James George's 
b]ock, ,\·c~t side of),fain street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio.· A. ::UcKANE. 
Sept. li-tf. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A YING irnrchased the entire stock of A. KELLEY & SON, desires tonnnounce to 
his mnny friends and the public generally, 
that having increased the former stock and as-
sortment , he is now 11rcpared to supply the 
want~ of the public in the line of Shelf and 
heavy Ilardware, Farm Iffiplements, &c. Par -
lies desiring anything in this line nre r espect-
fully invited to call at 
N o. 4, ~ r e:n:il.i:n., 
,vhere the)'". will find a large assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes, 
Axes, Brushes, Qhains and Cord-
age, Cross Cut and 
:mil Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
Building Material, ).Iecha.uics au<l. :Farmers' 
Tools of the bei-t Bramb in the :Uarket, and at 
the very 
Lowest Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE A G ENT 
For th; Pittsburgh Globe Iron aml Steel nnd 
the Celebratad Columbm, ,vuson Steel P lows; 
nlso for the 
Sylvester P atent Horse Yoke. 
AGE:N"TS FOR 
L ong's Patent mul Center Laer .Pfou·8, 
AND THE 
Fredericktown !'arm Bells. 
~ Please call and examine goods and · pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 13, 1869-ly. 
H. G R A.FF, ,CS-- The l\IePherson monument at Clyde, Ohio, will be> ready to be placed in 
position on the 19th of September. 
I@"' Gram·illc l\Iears, formerly a highly 
respected citizen of Boston, hung himself 
on Thursday. 
R. C. HURD. A. R. M 1J.NTYRE. 1870. 1s70 . Carriage and Wagon Maker, 
ll,$"' A Boston g_entlcman lntelycommit-
ted suicide because his garden was dcrns-
tatcd by his son's cnickens. 
46,'" The San ·Francisco Jews have abol-
ished the separaiion of sexe · in the syna-
gogues. 
~ If you wish to see a woman go off 
like a llash,just accuse her of using pow-
der. 
.16,'- A Chinaman, edncatecl in Englancl 
as a lawyer, has settled in practice at San 
Jose; Cal. 
S" William Cullen Bryant is writing 
his "Recollections," to be publiohed after 
his death. 
n@"' Oakes Ame; has got a plantation 
opposite New Orleans to which he basjust 
sent 140 Chinaman, • 
~Ladies who do their own sewing 
may be interested in the fact that there arc 
20,G49 stichcs in a shirt. 
I@" The Emprcs, Carlotta is in the last 
stages of insanity. Her death, il b e,cpcc• 
tcd, ,dll occur at an early dar. 
Ill/RD &. lUclNTYRE, 
Attorney s and Counsellor s at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, 01110. 
SA.M'L. J$R..\EL, JOII:S )I. ROWE, J.C. DEYI:!'L 
I SRAE L , DEVIN &. ROWE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, -OHIO. 
Prompt attention given to nil business en-
trusted to them, aud es}leCially to collecting and 
securing claims in nny part of the State of Ohio. 
fllJ" O~'FlCE--Thrcc doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. li-y. 
'\Viti. R, SAJ>P, 
.A.-t-to:r:n.ey a,1; La-vv, 
MOUNT YERKON, OIIIO. 
j/2r ."-gencies and Coilections throughout 
the State promptly attended to. April 16-y. 
II, II. G R EER , 
Attorney and Counsellor a t Law. 
OFFICE-On lligh •l=t, opposite the Co,,rt 
llo,-,e, (at ltle oflice of Walter II. Smith,) 
::1101:KT YERXOX, OIIIO.D 
Spring and Summer Stock 
OF PLAIN AND FANCY 
DRESS GOODS, 
Pl.ai.c'I. Popl.:l:n.a, 
FANCY SILKS, . 
BL.A.C::Bi:. SIL~S, 
MERIN OS ; 
A SPLEXDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
(Ja1·petJng, Oil Clot h s, &c., 
W'hicli will be solu at the lowest prices, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
13:! lU.-1.IN STREET , 
OPPOSITE TIIE BOOK S'l'ORE. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
At the Otrl Stancl TVest of Lybrand House. 
CARRIAGES Iluggies a.nd , vagon!, oon• stantly on hand, and nlso made to order. 
Repa.i.rhig of all kinds well and promptJy 
done1 and at reasonable- rates. 
Also, Horse Shoei ng. at the Old Stnnd 
East of llain street. .All work warranted. 
Thankful for past patronage, I ask old friends 
and the public gencrall,# to call and I)~ my 
stock before purchasing¥el~ewhere. 
Aug. 6-y. TI. GRAFF. 
S. H. B[H(DICT & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
BA.TS, CA:E'S AND l''O'B.S, 
B uffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrella s, &c., 
XO. 201 SUPE!UOI: STREET, 
CLEVELAND , O. 
jJ:J":'J'"" Country ).Icrchants visiting the City are 
invited to call and exam.inc our stock . Orders 
-for an Goods in our line promptly filled. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Sov. 5-ly. 
ings for the Manufacture of · W. B. RUSSEizL, Bagging from Flax 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Fibre, DR. T. W-ARD 
n-'F.TWEJ:X Tnc 
.A.-tl.a.:n. tic Ci. ties 
.\:SD ·rue 
-DEALER IN 
()HOI()E DRUGS, 
PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracta 
W OULD resl?ectfully auuounce to hi.~ nu-merom; friends <uld the public genel'ally 
~T" ·.A._....,.. , S...,....,,.A...,..._...,.., that he has opened anu i~ oouslautly receiving, 
_._ .._. ~ .a.-~ "" a fresh and 
Will be prepared to P nrchu.ee l VE S'I' mul SOUTil•l\'EIS'r ! 
TlllJS JUlLW ,-\Y BXTEXDS }'HO:'.C 
CINCJXX.\TT TO NE\\" YOBK f'GO )JILES. 
J>aJnts, Oils, VarnJsbes, 
DYE•S'l.'Vl'l'S, GI,ASSW AB.E 
Per~ery, 
Soap, Brµsl,es and Fancy Toilet Atlialu, 
A.RTIST8' MA.TERIA.LS, 
PHYSICI ANS' I NSTR U M EN T S, 
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES. 
-AGENT FOB--
:, , :a,; ll'icbolls di. Co's Specialities, 
Reed, Carniek & Andm•' Specialities, 
Tilden & Co's. Fluid Extraets, 
Howe &.Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT & PRO PR I ET ARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
;a" ORDERS PRO~PTLY ~~XECUTED. 
IS" Terms.-Cash 9r ApproYeci Credit. 
Mt . Vernon, Jan. 8, 1S69•y. 
HENRY J OHNSON. J.L. ISRAEL 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
~lANUFACTUREUS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
on (Jake and On Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST CA.SH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
June 4, 1869-y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 
TO BUILDERS, FARMERS .lliD ALL 
INTERESTE D. 
THE suU-seribers n.re now recei.,-ing from the manufactnrcrs a LARGE a nd , vELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of HA.RDW A.RE, con 
sisting in port of 
NAILS, GLASS, l'Ail'l'l.'S, 
O::-. AND ArfER JULY 1st, 1870, 
at<heir ::Uill1 located on tlte Delaware Road, 1 
mile ,v eat of U owit V 01·nou. . 
Farmers will notico that we w-ish the Straw 
as free f,vm , veecls and other fo ul matter as 
possible. 
I n Cutting F lax, it s l.J.oulu be mowed as near 
the groun<l a:t it can be, as the fibre t,xtends to 
the roots of the Flax, nndone inch at the lower 
pa rt of the Stalk weighs more tha.n hvo inches 
of top, which is an mlvnnt.agc to }"armers in 
eclling. · -
Straw that is not brought in immediatdy of-
ter th reshing should be well J3tacked. Ifthro,m 
out in heaps nfter t h reshing s11ould be well 
stacked. If th.rol\•n Out in heap5 a fter thresh-
ing and left in thnt way, as is sometimes done, 
tbb fibre will be sure to 0\""er rot and i!pOil part 
if not all. ,v e will r eceive St raw at any time 
of the year }..,a rmers may choose to deliver it 
and will pay $6j00 per ton Cnsh on deliYery. 
Scales at the Mi 1. 
Any further infor mation can be obtuined by 
colling at the Mill. 
fp!!!r Farmers will please not th rC!!h th e straw 
with & machinet.. as it cuts. the fibre. 
1,JT. VJ;;RNONFLAX C0)1PANY. 
J1me 10-3m. 
OLD RELIA.DLE 
"Inman Line!,, 
STEAM BETWEEN 
Liverpool anti N e ,v Y or k 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, ( Cork Harbor, ) Irela_nd, 
F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Steam• 
. ,:,hips, under contract for eo.rrying the Uni-
t ed States and Bri ti.Hh llail!, are appointed to 
sail every Saturday, from Pier 45, North River. 
RATIB OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin, to Queenstown or Lh-eri,ool, $100, Gold. 
Steerage " u " $36 ctirren.py. 
Rates fro,,, Livel'pOOl or Queenstown, (leav-
ing L iverpool every " 'edneeday ancl Queon&-
town eTery Thuntdo.y ,) Cabins, $75, $85 and 
$105, gold. Steerage, $40, currency. · 
Children between 1 and 12, l1a'ir fare; in-
fants, under one year, free. 
;,;a.r- Each pa~senger ,rill be provided lt"ith o 
eeparntc berth to sleep in, and Cema.les ,v-ill be 
placed in room, by themocl, es. 
;ar- DraCts, payable on presento.t.ion, in 
England, Ireland!-. or any place in Eu. rope, 
for sale al LOWES'r RATES. · . 
}Jar" For passage, or furthe r Jnformation, ap-
ply to . JOHN G. DALE; 
Agent, 15 Broadway?..:-~ewYorkj 
Or to ' L, B. CuRTIS, 
At Knox Co. N n.tional Ilauk, Mt. Vernon,:o 
March 19-y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND REVOLVERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
Oils, Putty' Pa.int & other Brushes, K EEPS constnntlv on hand one of th< best 
Co"rdage, Mill and Orou-cut &nca, usortmcutlt ofiiardwnre, Cutlery, Guns, 
and Reroh-en to be found in the City. llav• 
H ouse Trimmings, of all kinds lng·be<u established sinco 1848, I flatter my-
' self that I can give entire satisfaction to all 
MECHANI CS' TOOU'l, who may favor me with their patronage. 
I also manufactu re Seal P rcsees, Notarinl 
Clothes Wringer,, Floor Oil Cloths, Seal,, Caucellin~ Stomp•, Steel st~mps, Brnnd-
TVELL AND CI STERN PUMPS, Ing I ron,, Stencil Plate8, for Dlllrk.ing Boxes, 
Bttrrel~, &c. llazont nod Sci580rs ground in 
Farmi:n.g Tool.s, the best manner. All kind, of Cutlery repai r• 
ed on ou short notice, at 136 ,vood St., Pitts-
P lows, Points, H oes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho- bur1ih, Pa. July 24-y. 
vels, Spn<les, Scoops, &c. 
l,Ictmtjaclun,r, fa Copper, Tin u:nd S!teet R. B. HUBBARD & Co., 
Iro11, Wa-re. , vholcsale and Retail Dealers in 
_;a.r-- Repairing done in orticr, ou the most 
ftworr..ble terms. 
BYE RS & BIRD. 
lft . Vernon, April 1, 1870. 
SWETLAND &BRYANT. 
PINE LUMBER, 
CARE!'ULLY SELECTED STOCK OJ,' 
DRUGS A.ND MEDICINES. 
Ami nil other articlC8 usually kept by Drug-
gists, anti hope:-; that long experience and 
strict nttentiou to business1 will entitle him to a 
shn.ro of public patronage. 
_;a: ... Prcs~ription.a carefully nml accurately 
comvounded. -
~ Pure Liq_uors, ~triclly for Mc<lici.ual 
purposes, kept on hand. June 2-1.r. 
WORCESTER'S 
WORLD·UE:SOWNED 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
If yo,i want Good Bread, tt&e /1,i, C!cldirct· 
bmted Ye,ut. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
TH I S yea.!)t ha! boon mauufactured by M.A. & K . .f'. , r oreestcr for over fifteen years 
and is extensirely known to the Ne\'( England 
Sta~. The extreme Cuvor which it bas met 
wherever int roduced, gives the proprietors 
confidente to n.~k n trinl, warnmting satisfac-
tion, 
It presents superior olaims for many reasons. 
It is purely yegetable and comluci;e to health. 
It will make delicious bread, and is cheaper by 
one-h alf than nnv other vea.c;it in the world.-
I t isinfalliblo in i-aising With the least possible 
trouble, F lour, Bread, Cake, Doughnuts, antl 
All else where yeast is used. One cake is i;affi# 
cicnt for six q uart8 of.flour. Prepared bv 
SACKRIDER & WRIGHT, 
Nov. 6-y. 268St. Clair St., Cleveland, 0. 
GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
Vi.:n.egar '.131.-t-ters. 
~ c: ,; MORE TITAN 500,000 PER- ;; S :;i 
=-> 8 ; SONS bear testimony t their .. ~ ~ "1 
-5 M ~ ,v onderfltl Curative Effects. ~ ;-~ 
.,, .~'.;: WHAT ARE THEY'! ~ ;;'~ 
~L:!:! e __,---. i-3: > 
-..7. 8 0 --t-1 
.!::! i: .:!! !:.J1 tt:I 
§.5 ;> ;~;-8 
~I"' ~-~~ - ■ d~a f-~ ~ ~~ ~~~ 
= ...... f;: o-~> 
- -B ·... ~ -1-'1 ~~H <~Z ~~ ~ ~=~ ~ a:: s a.SJ;l 
Q~O $~~ ~~§ ~OS~ c:1 ·=·- :::, ~ 
"'~~ ~~~ 
=~s w~ ~-~ mo-~~d ~~= 
':;:;~II:: Q.I~~ 
=o = ~o 
~1: -: ~ ::.S 
~a:~ ~-~~ 
>-~.S THEY AUE NOT A VILE g:; ~ 
~=i ~0~ ~ ~ 00 FANCY DRINK, ;,,E,P. 
Made of Poor Rum, " #J1isky1 ProofSpirib•, and 
Refu80 Liquors, tlootored, spiced and sweetened 
to please the taste, cnlk>d Tonics, A.ppeti~en1, 
Restorers, &c.1 that lead the tippler on to drunk-
enness aud r um~ but nre n. true mcdicine1 made 
from the native Root, ant.I Ilerb8 of California. 
free from all .Alcoholic Stimulants. They :ue 
the Grent Blood P urifier nut.I Life Giving Pri.J.1-
ciple, a perfect lteno,·ntor nn<l. Invigorator of 
the Systum, cnrrying off nll poisonoru matter, 
and restoring t he l,lood to a hea.Uhy condition. 
·No perlKm ctm take these Bitters at.-cording to 
direction1 nnd remain long unwell. 
CLEYELAXD TON. YORK 6~., )IJU;s. 
DL.NKIHK TO NEW YOltK WO lULES. 
Bt:FFALO TO NEW YORK 12:3 MILEK 
ROCllESTJ;;R TO XEW YOJU( ;J.'; }llLES. 
AXD 18 .FJW)[ 
j/21 .. 2:! to ~i ~liJcs the ~hortcst Uoute. 
New and Jmpro,·ed C\Jachc .. nrC' nm from ('i11-
cinnati1 Hayton, Urbana, Marion Galion, 
M_um.:ficltl, A:-:hl~ml nnJ .. \kron, (tkn!landf 
" arren,. lica<lnll<', Dunkirk, Uuffalo an( 
Rochc~ter, to 
NEW YOJCK ll'l'l'HOU'.l' UHANGE 
Only one Clla.nge to Boston. 
On nml afte r 3Ioncla.v, Juue Lith, lfl701 
trains will ll•a ,·c llan'-fo.•l<l. nt the following 
bourR, yiz: 
GOING ll'EST. 
8::l0 A. ::U. D.~ Y EXPRESS, )[ouua,·, r.<· 
cepted, for Cincinnati and the )\Test amf~outh. 
Connect.'! at Ciucinnati with the Ohio & }f.issis-
ijippi ninl Louisville Short J...ine Railwn\· for St. 
LouL, nn(j the South and South-west: 
4:15 P. :\1. W.\Y ~'llEIGll'f, Sund:11'ls ex-
cepted. · 
10:20 P. 11. NIGITT EXPllESS, cluilv, for 
Cle-reland, CinC'i.Jma.ti aud the ""est and South. 
Connects at Cleveland with Lnkc Shore Uail-
way, for the ,vest und Xorth-we:-;t; nndnt Cin-
ciunuti with Oh.io & lfiJ.:"-i~-.ippi nml LouhirilJc 
Short Line Railwa,·8 for St. Louis an<l the 
South nnd South-we-St; al'-0 sio1.>s at princip11l 
stations and connectin~ pointf.1 a ong maiu Ji11e . 
A i-:leeping coach 1s atW.chcd to this train 
ruuni.ng throu~h to C'im•innati. 
4:4,, P. )J. ACCO)DIOD.~TTOS. Run,1"rs 
except<'ll, 
GOING J-'.AST. 
5:00 .\. )I. LJGITTXISG EXPRES8 duily, 
~1:!w York for Boicton and :Xew En.~lanci c-itiel'I, 
and stopping at all principal inknn{'(liatc !:lta-
tions and conncdjng point~. 
A 8le<'ping Coaeh is attacheU 1.o thiR train at 
Cin_cinno.til runnil!~ throui:;:h to !'.,.C\\~ Y~rk. 
2.43 P . .\I. .\ClO~DIOD.\TJOX, f<umlays 
excepted. # 
6:45 A. )f .. \CCO)DfOIUTlOX, f'uutla,·s 
excepted. · 
7:.,0 A. ll. W .\Y FRElGllT, $undap ex• 
ecpted. 
1:42 P. M. CINCINN..\.TI-£Xl'HES,~, Su11 
days cxceptccl, Fqopping nt nil poin1s on mai11 
linr, nn<l connecting at_ .. ew York for Bo!-<(on 
no<l all New England C'itie~. 
A SJeeping Coach i:,;; ntfaehcd to thi. train at 
)fead ,·illc running throug-h to Xew York. · 
Bo,;ton antl Neur J~1w1nntl Piu;:-.:engrr:-- witlt 
thei r lfagg;.1_!!e, tmn~forrcil f rc-e of c}rnrgc in X ew 
York. 
The hc.~t YC"ntilatc<l an,l mo,-t l..nxurivm; 
Sleeping Coa,he,, tic,_ 1N TIJ J·: WOllLD •n~ 
nccomi,nny all ni.i!ht train'- 011 this railw::ir, 
Jt.;;:r The Eri<' Hnihrny ('ompnny h1u~ op<-1u.•tl 
n. new Depot at the root of 2:ta .. trl'd, Kt·W 
York. l)llS.-:,eng<'rs ore lhetX'forc now ennhkd 
to rC'ach the upper portion of the ci1y without 
the <':rpcnf;;e and nn11oynn<'e ofa ~trt·et eor or 
omrtilm:s trunsfrr. 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
~\_nd fare nh rny!, n"-low as hr :.my other ltoutl'. 
A sk for Tickets via Erie Railway. 
" ~hkh cau UC ohtaint'<l at ull Principal Titkct 
OftiN•~ in. the \Vt•sl antl Sonth-WC'!-;f. 
L. D. Bl'CKml , W)l. JL B.\RR, 
Gcn11. Rup't. Gt•11 1l. Pa,._. Ag1 t. 
Oct. fl, lf.6fl-y. 
OLD •:STABLJISIIED llOSl'l'l'AL, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
$100 will~ given for an incurable C..'L'Set pro-
Yided the bone,"! nre uot dc.<Jtroycd b"r nunernl 
poison or other mean!'!, und the 1ifal orga.ns 
wasted beyond the point of repair. 
}'or Inflammatory nud Chronic IUteumati~m 
and Gout, Dy,-pepsia,. or l n~igestion,. Ili1fou~ 
Rcmitte11t1 a nd Jutcrnuttent l e,·crs, D1sea.'-Cs of 
the Blood, Liver, K idneys and Bladder1 the:--e 
Bitters h a.vc been rno~t /iluccessfuJ. Such Di~-
enses lll'P cau~ IHr Yitio.tet.l Blood which ie 
gcncrallv produced by tlerangemcnt of the Di-
gcsti n Organs. 
lilt. TELLEH, lite 
ol<l man's fde111l aud 
nnmg man'l:j cof\lpan• 
1011{ c·ontilmes to he 1.·911-
~ul e..l on all form:; of 
l)rinue Di..,cnsc~, at his 
old quartcrfl, No. 5. Beu-
YC'r btrect, Alhany, N. 
Y. Jh· nillofhi"nintch-
le:-;--:-J TCrnedics, he cure!; 
hun,h·eds "t'Cklr i no 
1lH.'J·cnrv usctl and ("tlrf's 
warran1«t. 1l~cnt ca-
ses cured in (i <.foy:.i. Lett er~ hy m:1i1 n·cciYCd, 
:tnd packugc-s by <':Xprc~s ..,cnt to all 1,:1rb of tht; 
worltl. 
J61> A fifteen pound dwarf has been dis-
co,,ered in San Francisco by llarnum, 11ho 
has named him Admiral Dot. 
j!il" Colleetion Business promptly att<nded 
to. .\pril 30-~'• 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
J•ec. 3-ly. · 
·nEATITIFDT, HAIR, 
Nature's Crown. 
NEW FURNITURE A Rare Chance for Great Bare;ains I 
PINE LAT.If AND SHINGLES, 
Near the S. and C. Railrond Depot, 
S.~XDUSJ{Y, OHIO. 
_;ar Particular attention wilt be given to all 
Clea1L,e the \~itiatcd filooJ wheneT"cr you 
find i ts im1mritic.'i bursting through the skin in 
Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleunso it when 
you find it obstructed and sluggi~h in the ,·eim1; 
cleausc it wlien it is foul, nud your feelings will 
t6ll you when. Keep the blood pttre nml the 
henlth of the ~stclll will follow. 
JI:.·•':'" Youn~ rncu, \\ho hr h1<lulgin~ in Rc.-
erct IIuhits, ha Ye <.'OH1rnekd that ~oul-~ubdu-
iu;z, mind pro~trntiug-1 1.KKly-Jc:-; tro.ving dct:, nne 
whil'h fiJ]'I our J...unahc .A$ylurni:., a.n,1 crowtlfi to_ 
n•plction the wordAt\four Jfo:-;pila1~, i-lHJuld ap-
11lr to Dr. rfcll erwitho\lt tldur. 16,'" H . B. Ramsdell has been oflered 
$800 for a pearl found in Winooski River, 
Vermont. 
~ John Young, the olde,L son of 
- Brigham Young, is at Pittsburg, purchas-
ing rails for a new Utah railroad. 
Ol'FICE-On ::Uain street, fu-st door Xorth or 
King's lint Store, 
March !!ti\Y• :UT. YERKON, OIIIO. 
You Must Cllltimte it 
GRAY IIAJ.ll. 
Is a certain indication 
of decay at the roo!l!. 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
t;:;ucce~~Ol°':! to Daniel )foDowe:11,) 
ortle.... July: 9-y. 
A. SMITH BUNN, SWETLAl.'-D & BRYANT aro now receiving n large Stock o 
Spring and Summer Goods, House, Sign and· Decorative 
P .A.INTEB... WWch they will oell 
PIN, TAPE and other WOR~[S, lurking in 
the system of so many thousands, urccffoctuolly 
de~troyetl. anti. remo,·C"d. 
Dr. 'J'ellcr·s Grenl '\\'ot·k. 
~1 l'rfrct •c Jlcdicol J'rrnti(:le1 nml ]Jomotfr )/id-
.,,.ifcrp. 
ll6f' The literary productions of )Ir.;, 
McFarland-Richardaon will shortly be 
pu blishc<l. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
.\ t t o rney a u d -C o 11 n sellor at Law·, 
Fl-'ICE-•North sitle Pul,lic Squal'c, over 
StauftCr's Clothing store, 
New Style. I m port..,n t C han,re. . 
A JI.BAL JLUB RESTORER AHil Dllll.."llll'IO 
Combined in One Bottle. 
R ESP£CTFGLLY au.nuncc to tho citizens of Kno~ an<l the surounding counties tha t; 
they hnYe opened nu elegant Very Cheap for Cash. 
,a) ... Particular attention 1-iaid to ,van Col-
orrng, Paper Hanging, Cnkcmining, &c. 
JP£!' Sign PaintNng for the Tradt. 
I n h iJiow~, HC"mittent H11U Intennitlent Fe• 
vers, these Ilitters ha Ye no equal. Ji'or full di-
recbom1 read C..'\rcfu]hr the circular o.rountl euch 
bottle, p rlntcd in four.lnnguag:es-Englh-11, Ger-
man_, 1' rcnch and Spuni,h. 
Tl1c ouly work on the i-t1hjl:d c, l'r 1rnl1li:-:hc1l 
in any country or in nny ht11gut1g-l', for:.?,; ('('llt:-:. 
lllw,trat~'<I with maguitic:c•nt <.'111,!rnviu~, i,::bow-
i.og both ,-exes in a !'tatc of nntnrc, /H't'.~nnucy, 
and dcliv<'ry of thc Fn•t.u 'i-:.?(th. u ition1 on:r 
200 pngl's, t-eut nmler R•al, postptu<l, to n11y part 
of 1l1e world, on the reeei pt of:?.> eeJll~, !i eopie,'i 
for Sl. Specie or bank hill~ perfocth' ~Hfo iu a 
wdl senlcd letter. lt tdLq; ho,r to o.ktin~ui,-ih 
Pregnnncv and how to ayoi(I it. l row to 1li1:iti n-
guIBll i,:C('n!t htthit,; in JOtmi; men and how 1o 
cure them. l t containR the uuthor1R Yiews on 
}J~1trimo11y, :mtl how to d100!-C u partner. J t 
teH~ how io cure Gonorrh:e, how t" <.•urc Npilie 
di.sea. ... ~, ~e1TOU Irrita tion, Dt1'-J>OJ1dC'lll'Y, Lol-1!.c 
of Memon 1 ~\.nl"'ion 1o Hocirty, nnd Lon of 
Solitu<le. ·u contain:-; 1"111lH'rly .\dYirc- to Young 
Dadil~, Young- )Ien, nrnl nll (."Olltt•mplutiug 
matrimony. U. tcnclH'.." t hl• young mother or 
tho!-e rxprcling to he(•omc mo! her'."-1., how to rettr 
their otr-.priug. Uow to rl..'UIOV(' pimp I<':◄ from 
the fa<.-e. It tel11-1 how- 10 ('Hn.• L<·ueorrh(cn or 
\\"hitt•<.: 1 FaJling of tl1(' \roml•. Jnffn111mt1lion 
of the Uhukler1 and nll t.li:-.:cn,cs of the gcuitul 
org::111.q. lforrie<l peNOns :md other~ who t.k· 
sire to c~ape the peril" of dh~l•tt .. l•, ~houlJ. l'11· 
cloSC' the price of the work, :11111 n'<'t•in.• 11 t·opy 
hy retui-11 rnnil. 
r;,-";t" R eturns show that last vear no Jes , 
than 2,758 horses were killed ·for food in 
r11ri.,. 
A "Life of Abraham Lincoln," in 
the Hawaiian language, has been publish-
ed in Honolulu. 
I@'" Lady Franklin will remain in New 
York for a fortnight, when she will depnrt 
for Europe. 
~ Tho family silver of the deposc<l 
. Duke of Nassau weighs, collectively, seven 
thousand pounds. 
/ 
,er- The Desert News (official Mormon 
paper) is _pJinted on paper made and with 
type cast m Salt Lake. 
lfiiir llrick tea is a common Russian bev-
erage. It is made of the dust of the plant 
. pressed in the form of bricks. 
ti'" A French paper asserts that seven 
per cent. of lunatics are macle so by the 
use of hair dyes. 
'lfiiT" Ono Russian nobleman has offered 
as high as 100,000 for a divorce, noel can't 
got it even at that price. 
JQr The visiting cards used in China 
are square rieces of red paper, on which the 
name is prmtecl in one comer. 
JEir Mr. McTavish, late GovernJr of 
the Hudson Bay Company Territories, 
died at Li rnrpool on the 23d ult. 
~ The latest fish story from Northern 
New York is, that four men caught 1,607 
trout one afternoon. 
. "II@" Tho ladies are all grieving nbout 
the ,rar in Europe, as it will raise the price 
of silk dresses, g]oyc.~ and laces. 
I@"' H enry Berkhammer, of Clinton 
County, i• 104 years old and is raising n 
crop oi com. He is stout and healthy. 
.16"" An Irishman wns challenged· to 
fight a duel, but declined, 011 the ground 
tliat he did not wish to leave his mother 
an orphan. 
JEi)'" Miss Bartlett, who, some years ago, 
married Senior Oviec10, the Cuban million-
aire, returns to New York a widow, with 
l;J ,000,000. 
S- Ex-Senator Xcsmitlt, of Oregon, 
describe~ the United States Supreme Court 
as the one thnt has the last guess at n 
case. 
S- A.Fort Wayne woman proposes to 
get rid of hcli, worthless husband by a lot-
tery of her effects, he to be.put in as one of 
the "prizes." 
:ElY"' A lady at Saratoga appeared at one 
of tho hops wearin~ a necklace of sapphires 
and diamond,, wh1clr verc valued at S\10,-
000. 
IQj- A. bannlc:-..-:, craz,· woman in JcnA 
ning,, county, Indiana, Iias a singular fan-
cy for ganders, of which she keeps some 
se,·enty or eighty. 
.G5r Grant cuts Fisk. and the .\.dmiral 
has revenged hin1sclfby issuing orders stri-
lcing Grant's name from the free list on all 
routes controlled by him. 
~ Grant i:ets up yery early P.t Long 
Branch and drm: .. out lo the park, and en-
joys him.elf mnratching the horses at work 
on tho track. 
Ui"'The guide at Niagara l 'alls say• 
that w )mf'U. rihrn\" m(\rf' nrrvc and firmt r-.. 
Ben. Bueter is slow to forget his 
war exp~riPucas ; hence he fears that in a 
conflict with Spain wo should be l,adly pun-
ished. 
~ General Sherman say, that General 
Sheridan has made no offer to serve in the 
French army, and that he would be much 
more likely to join the Prussian than the 
:French army, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
!,1:j.J- Prompt attention gi"rcu to securins- and 
collecting clauns. Dec. 2a-y. 
GEO. R . BOWLBY, 
LICEll'SED AVC:'l.'IOll'EE:a., 
MOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y. KNOX COUNTY 0. 
CIRO S . VERDI, 
HOM<EPATmO PHYSICIAN, 
-AND-
SUB..G-EC>N, 
p- OFFICE--Over Green'• Drug Store, 
:Ill. Vernon, Ohio. Mnrch 6. 
A.DAMS &. DA.RT, 
AT T ORNEYS AT LAW, 
A N D CLA IM AGENTS. 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. 2G. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
w. C. qooPE.n, H. T. rOitTE~, 
L. JI . MITCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-In ti¥? Masonic Hall Building, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
P HTSICIA.~ & SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In Wollf's New Buililing, corner 
of Main street nnd Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stna,p is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1865-y. 
W. F . S.EMI'L}:. n. W. STEPHENS. 
SE MP L E & STEPHENS , 
DENTISTS . . 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woo<hrnrtl, Block, 
np stairs. Ma.rnh 14-y. 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
I,XCE ll'SllD AVC'l'IOl'l:EEl\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX 'COUNTY, 0 . 
"~in nttend to cryisg" sales of_property in the 
counties of Knoi, H olines nnd Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM XILLER, 
NO'.l'A.RT PUBLI<J, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNO COUNTY, 0 , 
Post Office aUW·c~~ llillwood. Jnnc 11-y 
JAMES LITTELL. WJf. 1r. MECilflXG , 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GRO{JEllS, 
ANO DEALI:T.S IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
N'o. 2;.;; Liberty street, opposi te hen<l of',Vood. 
PITTSBURGII, PA. 
fl'd'r A lnrgc etock of Fine ,vh.isl<les con-
stantly on hnn<l. July 14. 
D R. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S ANTI-BIL-LOUS PILLS, 50 Pillii in each box, Com-
pounded of .Extrnct of Dandelion, llny Apple, 
and llcntlock. 50 cents. May 13. 
D R. J'Ol{N J. SCRIBSER',l LINH!ENT, very Suc:oe!IBful in Sprains, Chronic Swel• 
Uno, ihewatisll!, &c., $1,QO, fla7 13, 
MRS. S. A. ALL~~N'S 
HA.IR RESTOR ER 
,v111 Restore Gray Hair to it!I 
Natural LiCe, (J olor and Beauty. 
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing. 
It will promote luxuriant growth. 
FALLING JWR is immediately checked. 
)In. 8 . A. ALLEN'S Z'\"LOBALSA?tlUM, anotiur 
IY_ljaratuJ,e /n- tlu Hai,-; clear and Jrans}anlft, 
wiJAtnll stlUil1mt. I t U WT)' sitHjlt amiDfa1z--prod11cu 
Ul#llderM ruu/u. Its ptt:I .11,priorily nud n;q,unn7 
tu a: JI air Drtuinr (l1Jtr luglt cq.s/ Fn1.e/r. Ptnnades 16 
« k,unvkdgrd '17 nil ,wt DN/y in l/u$ a,mdry 6ul 1# 
E Mr 11}e. Tiu R~Jl"rer am/ Z,-ltJMIJamum sf,,mld 110/ 
# wnd llN6 -r.uilli /Ju "th.er. SOLD BT A.LL DUUGGH)TS. 
hoprt~Bs·!1a:·s':.·:n~\~~··rt~P·1,:,~~l1Nl:::.~::t.ll~gi•t .. 
IINFA.ILING 
Sight Preservers . 
T llE large and increa.sing sales of our Cele• hrated Perfode<l S1iectaclcs and Eye Glass-
es, by our .Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main St reet , Mt. Vernon, 
is sure proof of their superiority O"Ter the ordi· 
nnry Glasses. 
,re are satisfied Ulat here, as elstwhere, tl1c 
nd\·antagc to be derived from their use need on-
ly to be known to secure their ~)most ~~n~ral 
adoption. Compare the beauhfully dish~ct 
8ight the 1>erfect case nnd comfort, the_ rcadiJy 
ruJCertn.inctl impro\·emen~ of the eye8 cnJoy~l.by 
the wearers, ,nth the d1scomfort ~n<l posttiYc 
injury to the sight~_caused by wcarrn.g the.~orn-
1uon spectacles. Nmc-tenths of all Eye Di::icas-
cs result from wearing impro/>er tlasscs. . 
Persons needing aids to i,ig ~t can at all_ t11n~s 
procure of Mr. L . Stone, our Sole Agent lll tJus 
locality, our 
Celebrated rerlcct e <l Spectacles 
and E ye-Glasses. 
And so avoid the direful results of usin)? bad 
Spectacles. Ours \l"ill be found on h-ial to be 
all that is represented, lasting many years ~vi_ih-
out requiring to be changed, aml neHr tirmg 
the eye. . 
flip- CAUTIOX.-The 1itt!>lfo should beon 
tlieir guard against impostors, tr.welin~ around 
the eountrr , 1)retending to haxe om· Spectacles 
for sale. \Ve clo not supply or employ any ped-
dlers here or el!;Cwhere. 
Jl2r Go to 11r. Levi Stone's, and iwoicl be-
ing swinilled b\" peddlers. 
. LAZARUS & ::UORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians. 
Hartford, Conn. April 30-y . 
Millinery ancl Fancy Goods, 
:l D o o rs ,'\01·tb P u bllc Sq11a1·e, 
J•:a~t Side. 
MRS. D. W. AGNEW 
I:S 'IOI\" £EC£!YIXG dired from tho )lau-ufactutcr-- nwl ~lobbPr", o Inr_ge a11ll wcll-f;;e· 
lected ,took ol' .l.llLLJ 'EFt 'i :• •lll L\NC\ 
GOODS, con~isli.ng b11xi.rt of 
BO:\"NETS, IIATS'; FLOWEU::,, 
RIBBONS, S..\.TlXS, SILKS, 
CRAPES, LACES, FU.Urns, 
IUIR NETS, SWITCHES, 
CilIGXONS, &c. 
1J:.$Y"" Remember the place, and donit fail .to 
call and examine goods and prices. 
May 13-2m . . 
. Dr. John J. Scribner, 
OFFICE-I~ SPEURY(S NEW BUILD· 
ING, Up Stairs, T-iro d_oor's Nort_h l'os_t Oftice. 
S~ial nnd Exclnsnre attention given to 
Chronl9 Ca,es, and all Office Practice. may 13, 
XE W FUR.YITfiRE EST.1BLITIIJIENT 
-IN-
'1'00DWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vei'1wn, Oliio, where 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Of c1cry description, and of the very bJ!t qual• 
ity,'fill be constantly kept on hand, or made to 
order. Our stock embraces 
So°f:1s, Lounges, 
Ottomans, Centre Tnblesi 
Card Tuble~, Fancx Tables, 
Extension Tables, S ide rables, 
Etarieres, Corner Stnnds, 
)lus1c Stands, Ilook Stands, 
Work Stands, Ilall Stands, 
~ Office in Rowley's Block, corner M11iu 
and Fror:.t St reets. April 15-'70. 
, ,ve have a f ull line of cven ·thing rumnlly 
kept in a. fi.rst-o1a81' 1 Dry Goocis house. Onr Goods ...-ere pnrcha.""1 ot bottom pricco nnd will 
be sold thesamev.·ay. , , .. e will notgi1e prices MILL I NJ"ER"'Cr 
only nt the counter. Sutlioe it to ••Y, prices nre ..,__ ..L • 
lower than are given by nny one throngh the --
papers. - Ludie~ will find a fine assortment of 
Please call and exomine our Stock bofore 
purchasing elsewhere. No trouble for u.• to Spring and Summer Goods 
ehow Good! to those who wish to purohnse. Our 
Stock consists in )'art as follow•: . In the Millinery Line, a.t the store of Ticking, Denims, Chec,ks, Strdces, Carpet, 
Warp, Cotton Yarn, Batts, W a dingbBag,, MRS, . NORTON & KENDRICKS Crub, Brown and Bleaohed Table ia~r, 
K entuck y J t '1D.R, Cottonadcs, F anners and Me-
chanic's Cassi.mere._ Fottip nnd Amorieon 
Cloth•, Forei§11 anct American Doeskin C....,_ 
mere1, Ladies SMkin~ Rc~llant8, T,vceds 
Cashmerctts, Satinetts, tiiika, Black and Color;! 
in grea• variety. 
ON MAIN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
J . " ' ALKEU, Propriel<Jr, 32 Commerce St., 
New York. Jc 11. [cDO.NAL]) & Co., 
Dru~gi,ts nntl f;t.·11nal Ag-eut-i, San l'ronel'roO 
and Sacramento, ('ulifontia1 nntl. 32 & 34 Cow-
ruercc street,~- Y. 
~ Sohl bf all J)ruggists nntl Dealer/ii . 
July 1-~w. 
SINGt: n •s CELEBltA'l 'ED 
KEW :F.L\HLY 
SEWING MACHINE 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
,vindsor Chairs, .Cane Seat Chairsj 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Be<lstenc ~, 
Bureaus, \Vardrobcs, 
Book-cases &C., &c. 
Determined that . our ,rnrk sJmU gi\""e satis-
faction, we respectfolly solicit the patronage- of 
J apanese Silk•, F rench Poplins Black Crepe 
Meretz, Tamertine, Black Grena&es Bft.rege, 
BrillianUI, all..colont; 
Percales " 
Prin ted Percales; 
,Vhito Alpacca.; 
Colored 1 1 
Please give them a call; a.ml they will try to 
sustain their well established rcputntion for 
good goods and fni r den.li nf · 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS. 
Oct. 16-ly. " 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
··rhi -, hook hu, n'l'l'in'1.1 mon• lli:lll :1,000 l"('C• 
ommf'n<lntion~ from th<' p11hlil' 11rt'"', :111d phy-
sician~ arc rcco111111t•mli11':.! }ll'J" . ..;(111 ~ i11 their ,·i-
einity 1o ~l•ntl for it. 
X. B. l.adi('~ in Wtlllt ofn ph•,\'-:tlll u111l -caft• 
renwdy for irrt't!t1l <1 rlit•:-i., 1,111.:tru<.·ti, )11:-;, ~h·., c1111 
0U11in Dr. Xiehol'i1- Ft•111t\lr Uonthly J'iJL~ at 
thr O0l.'tor1~ OHil't', Xn. !i,1 Bl•11vt.!r !-ilrt>t·t. 
the public. · 
JOHN & D.\N ~lcDOWELL. 
Ml .Vernon, )far 21, 1SG4. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VIKE STREET, NEAU THE R.-1.IL-ROAD, 
JIOU.Y1' Y.E.R.YOY, OIIIO. 
b. li . J.\.CKtiON, DE~~IS CORCOlL\N. 
JA.CKSO,X & (JORCORA.N 
R ESPECTFULLY inform tl10 1mhlic nud thefr frici1d s that they huvc entered into 
partnership, for thf' purpose of manufacturing 
Carriag<'s, llarouc.hes, ll.ockawnys, Buggies, 
,vagon~1.... 8lcighs and Chariots, and doing a 
gcncrn1 l \e1)airing Busi.Jie~~-
A.ll onkrs.will he ex~cuted with strict regard 
to durability aud beauty of finish. Repairs 
will al::10 be attended to on the mo~t reasonable 
tenns. As we use in all our work the very best 
seasonecl ofituff, and em1>loy none but ex~r• 
icnced mechanics, we feel eonfident fhat all who 
fa ,·or us with U1eir patrona~e1 wil l be perfectly 
sn.tisfied on a. trial of our worJ-:. All our ,rork 
will be warranted. 
,tJ:3:1- The public arc rcqueste<l to gh·e ~ a 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
June 13-tf. 
Black 1' 
Foreign and Dome8Hc Ginghams; 
F rench :\ferinOI!, ,vhite Black and Colored; 
Delain! and Armnns in great variety. 
-.U,50-
Summer.Shawls, White Goods, 
Silk and (Jotton J>ara11ols, 
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Hoisery, Bonnet and Sash Rib b ons , 
PerCunterJ' & Fanc1· '.J.'ollet Soa1>s, 
:Latest Style of Jewelry, 
_;:;;,- Our motto is Q uick Sa les , Sma ll 
Profits -nod R e ady P ay. 
;Jar" llcmember we deal with all alike, Rich 
or.Poor, Large orSma}l. 
S\VETLAND ,\: BRY,ll\"'I'. 
GRE . ._T REDUCTION 
I:< PRICE OF 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
TO CONFOml TO 
PRICE OF GOLD. 
-
Iucreuscd .Ftt.eilit ie01. to Club Organizers. Sen<l 
for N cw Price List. 
T H E GRE.\ T .UIEIUC.\ N TEA CO (P.O. llox .:iu-13.) 31 &3:l Vesey St., Kew 
York. June 3-4w 
STONE & CO., 
-Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Eust Si<le of Main Street .. 
l'IIOIINT VERNON, 01110, 
.. 
Keeps consta.ntly on hand a full assortment of 
W1ttches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
· Silverwa,re, &c, 
, vhid1 we will scH at greatly reduced prices. 
H. C . TAFT 
W OULD fofom1 the citizens of Knox conn ty thut he hns opened a new Storu 
On . .Jfain. &reel, Mo_unt Vernon, 
Second door below Gumbier-, v ~t flidc-fo1 
the purpose of selling all kinds of 
Books, School Dool.,;, StationerJ• 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
T ullp a nd H yacinth Bulbs, 
Bulb Gla!i<..t'--~, nml Greeu Ilousc Plant~ of e,·er~ 
Ynrietr, &c., kc. 
llavin~ hou~ht our Stock for Cu~h, aml haY 
ing adoJ}t(•1 l for our mott •. "'Quick _S\, l_cc. lll,tc 
Small l'roti ts, 11 tre feel coufitl.entofg1y1 11 µ-!iat1:-; 
faction to onr custQmcnc. 
~ Espccial h· would we invite attl' ntion to 
our Stock of \\"HlTl:SG PAPER and EX\"EL 
OPES which we bought di~ct from the nrnnu 
factur~rs, uml qrc prepared to .t!iYc Lnrgain" 
even to those who buy to ~di og11in ... 
JµiY- Plen:-:e give us a cu.JI. 
Oct. 23-tf. 11. C. 'rAFT. 
J. & H. PHll,l,IPS, 
• 
OIL Cl,OTII ~IA.JUFACTUUERS 
I T 18 \ \".\l!H.\.NTl-:n to do 11 i,;Tl·tncr range of work tlt.111 tlll\' oth\"'r :\lachiue ju the 
)fur1a·t. • 
Jt makcM tlw fumon~ Lock ~tj<'h, alike on 
l,olh ~hlt-s of the work. 
Jt i~ vcn· liuht and l':1,y, ii; rn1•i1l nu ll Jltiiite-
k:-.« ns Ill!\: >r;etical ~t•win,i.: )laC' dtH'. 
lt ji,; ~i11·11~1·, dui-abll.' anti Im, 110 finl' purt" Jia-
1.>Ic to g{'t otll of onler. 
Jt ,\;ill hc111, fell, hu:k, quilt, lu.~m-~titch, 
IJ!aid, pull', ~other auJ ~w on nt the :'ll.lllH! 
hme. 
It ha<.1 a ne\\- E1111Jl'Oilll'r~- .\ttt1{•\11nc.' nt, .uul j~ 
the 011h- J ,ock :-:.tikl1 llHlc.:hinl' tlrnt will do 1wnu-
tiftd c1i1broitkrv. 
Ca11 at the sfon• of J. ,,. F. SC\(il•: U1 nml 
sec :-;nmpltos of work, and g-i\·c the urnchinc u 
trin l. 
En•n· 11rnchi11c wnrrnnll'd f,1r thrct• \"f'ar~, nntl 
INCLUDINU in e,·crV' i-alt! Wt> 1!Uanrntl'C full :--ati.o.:f,_\ct_ion. 
" \ : lnYitc n.11 1~ call anti '-t..'1.' our uew Im-
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, ~;~~~~ 11rnchi11e1 whctlll'r i11tcmU11g rn purdrn~e 
AX"D Dl~.\.LRRS IX 
Leather B e lti11g, .lndlB llnbber 
Belting, Hose , Stea,u Paeldng . 
AND RUBBER GOODS GEXERALLY. 
Nos. 20 and :!8 Sixth slreot, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGEXTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
J. \\'. l:'. S IXGEH. t:. i:i. l!JI,U:ll. 
Mt. Veruon, Oct. s, 186!1. 
Saddles ! Saddles!! 
!IIA~l'FAt:Tl1JlED BY 
GEORGE F, BERG------All ltepairin::;:- in this ]i ne carefully <loue and 
warrantc~l. We l\'il1 also keep" fu ll assort- Patent Wood and Rubber Wmther Strip•· 
rnent of 
1'1ttlberr7 S CreeC, llJt. Vern o n , 0 • 
B1.:auti/1d in Style a,ul Ji'ini4t, an,l i{d t"er!f 
low/or Cflllh.' 
Consisting of 
Double ;nd Singl!l Guns, Rifies, Re• 
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Y cry Best of .A.munition and Gun }'.ixtures. 
M:a.. C. 1'. G:a.EGOllY, 
One.oft.he firm, is a. Practical Gun Su1Hh and 
lfoehi.nist and \fill be prompt nnd thoro!1gh in 
Repairili.~ any thing in 11.IB l \uc. l~e "!111 al80 
g ive sllCC1al attention tocle1uuug1 ndJnsting and 
repuin ng all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfoctioil Given or no Chargcs. 
Mnrch 2.5, 1870-ly. 
G AS FITTI~G done promptly. Bracket,, Pcndnut8, and all Gas }'ixturcs furnisllect 
ortler, cheap, by H. ERRETT 
ll1~Y 13 
P ittsburgh, Pa .• Dec. 17. 
Boot & Shoe Making. 
S.B. MURPHY 
T AKES PLE.\_SURF. in annow1Ci11g to the citizen~rnfMonut Vernon and viciuitv that 
he eontinn<'s- the Boot and Sltoc llu8i• 
ne~u,, ut h is re~idenec. on ,v ater Htrect, East 
of!fuin, where he is 1>rcpared to {LCcon11110(late 
his cnstomcr.i fo their entire satisfaction. Pur-
ti.culur n.Ucntiou gi\•en to 
l'Ill'E CVS'l.'OM wo:a.:n:. 
I will v,ork lo,.,.\ nnd do my work wc1J. The 
patronngtt of the public is respectfully 1-1-olici• 
tccl. S, B. IU II RPIIY. 
:\1 t. V cruon, Ohio, llny 27, 1870. 
ASK your Doctor or Drug!,"1St for g,.,,_cctQui-njne-it m1uals (bitter) Quiniuc. Is made 
only by ~'. S'fEA.R~S, CheQ>i,t, De!toit , 
P arti cular Attention Given to Repair-
ing ~addles-C~a:l'g~s Reasone.b1e. 
l l t. , ern,m, July lti, l 8U!l. 
O. C. OVIATT 
DEALERS IN 
FANCY GOODS, 
NO 2 .S-l SLIPERIOR STREtT, 
CLE VELAN D , O. 
AJw..l-yl'I un Jrn.ntl , Dt~\i and CIOak Triluminhrs, 
Laces, }:mbroitlerics, llOtiicrv unJ Glo,•l•s, 
Hoop Skitrt'I, Corset,<1, Zephyr iVors1entl.s, ""il-
low-ware, etc., clC'. Nov. 6-y. 
D. R. .JOHN J. Sl!IUBSE!t':l BLOOD PH[:;. SCRI.PTlO~, for lmpur~aud Scrofuhld 
Condition of the Blood. $1 00. in•y 13. 
t'.\t:TIO:'\.- )lurrkd ladil•:-- iu 1·t•rtrii11 l'litt1:1• 
tiou..:,.i-huttM not n~t• tll('m- for n·a1<.1111.-c, '-(''' 1li-
rt"dio11:-: " ·ith t'<ll'h 11ox. Prb• ~1,00. ~l• nt liy 
mnili to all part...: oftlw w,>rlil. 
,;; ,, .. ltHJ0 lHJxe:-; ,1•nt thifi 111t,11lh .ill h:1, .. ar-
rin•d AAfo. 
~r. }t. P<•r,-011 ... at a di,lnnc•t• Pan J1., yn, .. tl uL 
home hy ntklrc'--.ill~ u ktll•r to Dr. T. 'l'dlt•r, t'II· 
clo:;:in~i.t rt>m.it1ance. )h'l.lki11t•~i-ct'tnrd.v 11111.·h.-
aj.."C' from obt-cnut.ion , ?-l'lll 1o auy pnrt of 1 lie 
world •• \11 l':.ll-t's \\atr~lllh'(I. 1'0 t'. l1t1rgc for 
ndvice, N. U.-XO'-tmltnt,or l,>oy:,: l'lllploy<.'U. 
Noti<'c tW~, nddre. all l<'tlt'n, to 
. J . TELLEll, )1. ll., 
Xo. ;\ Re,tYcr,;;trect, .\lhan)·, N. Y. 
Jun. l:!•y. 
Fo, DyF.pcp8iu, Fe\1Cr ,md Ague~ Aci-
dity ,,f the Stom:ich, Los~ of Appetite. 
N;.iu;-e;-i. He;tr• ½urn , Jaundice, und all 
di r--ea~cs :iri~ing from a dbordcrcd sl'll 
of th~ Stom11t '1. Liver or I ntc. tines. 
Prcp,trcd b1 S1m'ARD & B£NTLliY, 
Drug~ist•, Buffalo, N. Y Sold by all 
dru~rtisls. 
EllHOltlS tU! l,"Ol"l'JJ , 
.\ ;!1'1•tl••nl:HI who" :-.11fl't•rt11 for p:ars from 
Nerrous Dd>ilily, Pn•111at11n• J>e<'ay, ll nd ull 
tbc dlh:ts of youthful imli.-.(·rdio11, ,\ il1 , for 
tlw s..tkt• of ~nfli..•ri1\g human it,·, !-.t• 11l frc •(• to u ll 
who IH't-"tl it, the l"l'l'l'i\,t unit 1lin..'dio11.-; for ma~ 
king- thl' ~i111pk rt.' llll'< y h.\" whil·h In• ,, ai; l'\1r~ 
t•d. :-:uffcn•r/'I "ii-:hin;.r to 11rofit. h_v Iii,, ai ln·r 
tbcr·:, e.~pt•riem·l', t•an do :,:u 1,y a,ltln:",i11g1 iH-
J~rfod conHdcm.-l', 
.TOJIX ll. O<WEN, 
No . .J:.? Cedar St.,-N<-w York . ~fny 21-y. 
New l\1illiue1·y Store! 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfiold, 
"l:XTOULD n111rnu11i..'t' to tl1<•ir frit-1111-.in Knox: 
\' f ll!Hl adjoin in~ (.'ouuti<.•o.:, that tl1l'Y ,\ i ll 
open a. 
Full Line ·of Millinery, 
Th,• r11i<;T " "EEK 1:-. )I.\ Y, in th,• Hu<sell 
llltx:k, Oppo"ill' .J. " roo<l.bdllgt>'@ ~IOrt'. 
Ua,· in~ Vin• YPilr's E:q,~·ri<·ll<'<', nnd fce1ing 
<."oufid1•J1t of A"i,·ing- J-<·rfr<-1 ~nt i~f:1<'tio11, rnlieit, a . 
Jiheral shan• ofpatl·l•ll!l;!l'. l\•rfl'l't .,,d i"-foetion 
warnink~l in Rtn1w. The J.tl't';1.tci-;t nttentiou 
gh·cn to Blecchins UUll Prt .. si ug. 
April 28th, 1 iU•ly. 
